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c h a it e p . »

T IE champagne dll #*«m to put 
Mrs. Faatharaton 1 Into a bat

ter humor. As aha dressed. Val 
could hear har emp'vyar chatter
ing Rally to Dlrh through th* 
aliRhily o p e n e d  crmmunlcattikg 
door of the lath room.

"II U wasn't for ital man, I 
miRht even coma to '-he hall mj- 
•elf tonight. Aa an onlooker, of 
court*. I don't auppoae anyone 
would want to dance With an obi 
woman like » « . ’

“ Norte*nse. Aunt May. I ahouldn't 
mind ahovinf you around the floor 
one* or twin*," Dirk laughed easily 
bark at har.

She bridled and eald, "1 must 
any voiir rostuma la original what 
th^re U of it. Mow aver did you 
think It up?" *

“Simple, my dear. I merely took
the curtama dO«a • -.-»*«•*........
Uad the cord of my dreasing gown 
about my middle, combed my hair 
down, pjit a band about It, and 
presto- a brilliant reproduction of 
a Human slave." ■

“ You’d better hut nr nnd come In 
for lint drink. Val *  Dirk called. 
“ Or Aunt May will have polished 
off lha whole battle."

“ Now Dirk, you hod boy. you 
know I’ve had only on* Uny gtau, 
well, maylw on* sod a half . . ."

“Or an* and litre* quarters, or 
at leaat four," Dirk Interrupt*d, 
laughing. “ For heaven’a sake, 
harry, Val."

"I'm turning."
Mrs. Feather stun* was raising a 

glass nf champagne to tier lip*, but 
the glasa never rrached her lips 
“ What on earth do you ihlrik 
your* doing in that costume, 
Nura*?" sh* rapped out shsrply.

“Dirk—Mr. Ilanton loaned m* 
his drrss suit."

“ Well, of all III*-"
“Com* now. Aunt May, don't 

■poll it," Dlik interrupted eaally. 
“ It vaa I w ho insisted Val but row 
my tails I eald shad look wonder
ful in them, and she does, doesn't 
ahe?"

rested on Mrs. FeathersLona'a 
shoulder. "11* a good sport, Aunt 
May. Say Vat looks nica."

“ I scarcely think It a ladylike 
coat urn*—and especially not sult* 
abla for • aara* to warnr," aha aald 
Anally.

Val flushed. "I’m sorry, Mr*. 
FeathcrstMia. Ill rhanga. And if 
you’d prefer I didn't go to the 
dance tonight—“

"Nonsense,” Dirk broke In. And 
whan Mrs. Feslh erst one merely 
grunted, he laughed and added. 
"Coma along, Val, or they'll have 
■topped aenring."

Aa they neared the dining room 
aha was thinking suddenly. Ilruce, 
what will Aa think T Will ha think 
lha costume "unladylike," or even 
beasenT

A email round of applause greet
ed Dirk's and Vat'a appearance, 
lha same spontaneous

Tliers was a pause. Dirk's hand, mark.

which had greeted other pass'-n 
gers whoa* costume* had b een  
striking or unusual. Aa thry en
tered. Uruca had turned and looked 
at them; then abruptly ha had 
turned hla lock on them. He didn’t 
Join Iti the friendly laughter or the 
applause.

Dirk pushed har forward toward 
their table. "Whet's the matter, 
my dear T You lo o k  as though 
you’d seen a rIkmL Smile nlcaly at 
th* ladle* and gentlemen."

Val forced a smile, hut ahe was 
trembling as she sank down into 
th* chair th* steward was holding 
out for her. "I'm—I suppose I’m 
•elf-conscious."

"You haven't any need to be. I 
dun i flatier in. k if / earned that 
applause. It's obvious our fellow- 
passengers approve of you."

Thera was a pause. "1 ti.lnk I 
understand," he said quietly.

"1—1 suppose I was allly to wear 
your suit. I'crhapa It does make 
me a little conspicuous."

"Nonn-nse! I/xifc around at 
*oma.of the other*. Dora It matter 
what owe person thinks? And then 
It may be because they are Jeal
ous-

She tried to misinterpret hla re-

“But why should Mrs FeaDire
st one be Jealous of me?

He smiled. "Of course wa'r* talk* 
Ing of Aunt May, aren't waT H'a 
only human nature to resent the 
beauty on* no longer posse****. 
Door dear Aunt May, I can under
stand just how ah* feels.”

“ I do wish ahs'd get out of bed. 
Cm aura If ah* lay in a deck chair, 
th* change and th* air would do 
her good. Sh* can't seriously think 
Brue* would do her any harm after 
all thla Urne."

Ila smiled. “Of c o u r s e  aba 
doesn't. ISul she's o stubborn old 
dear and once ah*'a said a thing 
■he'll stick to tt if II kill* her."

“1 auppoae ah* waa Ilk* that 
about her daughter and Broee,* 
ah* aald slowly.

Ila qoddrd. "But I think aha 
would hav* come round In the end. 
JK"** 'i*11* a ri’i j 'l 'T .

F. Herbet Seeking 
Brothers, Sister

her appeased ~
Hh# didn't know what to think 

of that remark of hla, but ah* ro- 
minded herself It waa none of her 
business.

Directly alter dinner she went 
up lo are how Mra Fealhrrston* 
was. but the door waa locked, till* 
knocked end called, "May I earn* 
In. Mrs Featherstone ? Ars yon 
all right T“

"Of course I'm all right," her 
employer's vrdee answered Irrita
bly. "Oo away, Nurse. Him along 
and danre, dance, donee . . .

Val ranted the doorknob "Fleas* 
let me come tn. Mrs Fes I he rat one. 
Thera may he something 1 ran do 
for you,”

"No, no, go a * ay I And don’t 
coma near me again loqlght I 
don't want to see you."

Val was still standing there, 
worried and undecided, when • th* 
cabin steward ram* down th* pas
sage and paused.

“ 1 shouldn't worry a trout Aer 
any more tonight. Miss Alison. I'va 
Just taken her In a second D>tU* 
of champagne That should keep 
Arr happy for the ttmr being any
how." lie lowered one eyelid In n 
wink.

(To Be ConlmotJ)

NEW ORLEANS UR-Moro peo
ple bustle through an airport Uun 
a butcher shop. So, at a lots tn 
pay, ailver-balrcd Francis Herijet 
haa quit bln butcher ahop and 
moved behind lha Inack count*/ 
o f an airport H* ■» •earrhLr.g.

*'! figure th* Joh at the air
port would put me in contact with 
many travelers," aald Herbet. i 
"And who know*, one of them 
may have met on* of my bro
ther* or alster."

tlerbel lost track of his brothers 
and sister in IBIS. Bom William 
Kevin, he was taken from the 
New York Foundling Home that 
year by Mr. and Mrs Elyase Her
bet, a Parisian couple who mi-, 
grated to New Orleans 

After the death of his foster 
parents, who had renamed him,
Herbet began the quest ibat ha* 
consumed hla energies since lit*.

"I started the scare n for my 
relatives, something I didr't want 
to do wtile the old folks were si ill
alive" he said . . . . . . ____

“ I learned that my fa'hcr waa 
Scottish and my mother Irish and 
that they met and married in 
New York. I secured 'he copy nf 
my birth certificate which indi
cated I was the fifth child of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Joseph Kevin. * I C

"I learned that two brothers U r T I C I O l  J O y S  
were named George and James, 
but could find no record of the 
third brother. I also learned that 
my lister's name waa 
Frances. I alto lea.m-'l that my 
brothers and enter s e e  placed in

YUOOSlAVIAf MIWDINT Marshal Tito Heft) and Communist Parly 
tots Nikita Xhrurhchev are shown deer hunting tn the Crtr-s* dll’ * 
og lne mysterious meeting which r»»' gi*»i« '  ^ '«?.<«'
hroughout the Sovletlred bloc of Europe as well as In Western 
Ircte*. Th* twro had been holding secret talks In Yugoslavia when 

they suddenly flew to Khrushchev'* villa at Yalta on Ihe Hlark Sea. 
Tito returned lo Belgrade evasive about the trip, fInternational!

Powerful Electron
Microscope Finds 
New Substance

Citrus Mutual 
Mirth! 'Too Optimistic'

BT. LOUIS I f f -  The powerful 
electron microscope has thrown 
naw light on construction of th* 
nervous ayatam—knowledge that 
could eventually help solve the 
mystery o f multiplo sclerosis and 
similar dlaaaioi.

The discovery concern* a sub
stance known aa mya’la, found la 
Ihe protective eoa'tng irouild 
nerves in the brain and spinal 
cord. Myelin la attacked and de
stroyed by degenerative disease* 
of the nervous ayatsm.

Dr. Sarah A. I.use. assistant 
professor of pathology at the 
Washington University Mtdiral 
School, reporting on a two-year 
study, aaiJ It revealed myelin In 
Ihe central nervoua system actual
ly is formed by and ii a part af 
the nerve-protecting cell*

Until recent yeirs myelin was 
regarled aa inert matter of un
known origin deposited around the 
nerve*.

Dr. Edward W. Dempsey head 
of the anatomy department at U* 
school and a member of Ihe ro- 
srarch review panel of the Nation-
. i  il-oiirpu 'oaleioais Society, ex- 
plained the significance of Dr. 
bust's findings.

"Th* information on the origin 
and nature of myelin la a firrt- 
rale scientific discovery, not nec- 
ronrily because uf its relation tn 
any disease, but because of the 

it throws on the way the 
nervous system it constructed," 

„  . , .. _  _  .D r .  Dempsey said,
luher of Ihe Tampa Times and "Every piece of information

Iron Makes Care 
O f Ruffles Easy

Tucii, pleats, ruffles, and puff* 
td sleeves a n  n  vary feminine.' 
And th**- trimmings on pretty cot-1 
ton dresses and blouses no longer 
present an Ironing problem. " (

A new electric ruffle inn help* 
do th* trick easily and la a * ' 
time at *1L Tba Iron has a tall I 
aland which fits ovar th* edga 
of th* Ironing board and a fabric 
dial which can be aet for the cor
rect temperature. The fabric ran 
bo eased over the heated aluniD 
num Iron had and smoothed with, 
two hands when necessary

SIRA. !>. It. McKAY DIES 
TAMPA -  Mr*. D. It. McKay, |l« h* 

whose husband is s former pub-

w as a four time mayor of lam pf, adds one more clue which fina'ly 
LAKEI.AND uh— An official of died yesterday. rould be used in unraveling the err

a major processing firm lays- j [ r», MrKay w ii the eldest *lr* Proff™*' of multiple selero*:*
Horn*, Florida Ultra* Mulu.i; has he,:; daughter of Vavinn GuiU-rrcr, nnIhp Irish Immigrants 

which nn longer eaisla."
in bis search, Herbct'a 

clue came from a cousin, ___
turned up in Huuston. riled the estimate of the U. S. |n bringing the cigar 'ndn.try to

He h .. reason to believe that Agrlrott.ira thri Tampa.

and similar disesaea of Ihe ten-
, tral nervoua system."

Tampa's Some to  scientist* altrnde! a
"too optimistic" in pri*e and use 

best fon-cas'a for this sc• son engineer who plotted
,h 0 Hi lbert S Massey of Dade City Ybor City section and wa* a leader conference here, sponsored by the

multiple sclerosis aonefy, a’  which 
Dr. Lute presented election rale-

■>ne of my brothers it in Canada." this season', orange rrop will be 
f-ur mi1 lion buses grate' than

91 million buses, i.range, this season and the in-

O IK1, Mays!* (-.tig. fU|>«laUd bg per.iikaUa of Atslua Hooka. DUIrlbutcl by King Ftilntn Irsdkate

Tree 
Is Born

Ry Al.nr.RT I.UMIAY -  
FARM FOIIESTER 

Cundcn-a-d from an article by 
L. T. Pendant* — Marketing 

Specialist
What could be more in air:tie, 

more serene Hum a filature tree, 
standing silently in the forest; 
grown and rlpcnwl by (iod'a 
kind hand, awaiting the an- and 
man's thousand needs? Yet. «- iu- 
ally lovply is a lender yuung 
tree, free with [promise, adding | 
ci-rtainly In man's hope* and 
rtn-ain* throughout Ihe coming 
year*. /

Th!* atnry fl» about pine tree* j 
—young, baby pine trees and how j 
these trees will make you money.

Tire standard nursery practice 
In a Florida Slate Pine Tree Nurse- 
scry is to plant pin* seed on 1 
beds four fed apart with water 
furrows between beds. The se.-.|* 
are sown on Hit- brd* in rows J 
inches apart, 20 seeds to t-atli 12 
inches of row space.

After the sped Ire sown In the 
drill they are nrulched with a 
Inin layer nf pine straw; thin 
enough that, llm hrtl ran be seen 
through the straw.

An overhead sprinkler Irrigation 
system rontrols moisture condi
tions and Instirra maximum seed 
germination.

Pine seed are planted In ihe
nursery in 'larch, harvested In 
Dcremher, January, and Febru
ary. One acre of nursery pro
duces fen.nOO to 900,000 seedlings

An Ideal pine seed tree is one 
standing out in the open In itself 
so that its lateral branching Is 
heavy and its height not loo
i;rea. A pine so situated, receiv
ing an abundance uf sunlight, is 
a heavy seed produrer.

The period for harvesting cones 
is during Hie test half nf Sep. 
ternber through Ihe first week In 
Or tuber.

Although there are approxi
mately 122 million trees grown 
earh year. 75 mlllon of these are 
produced In Florida Forest Scrv* 
lie nursrrirs and 42 million by

Brival* industry, there seems to 
e rarely ever rnough to fill all 

orders.
Several of our pulp mllti fur 

nlsn free trees lo farmers under 
certain stipulations.

Trees are planted usually H\S 
feet or flxin ieet. requiring oao 
and 77* tree* to the acre respect
ively.

When trees are purchased out
right from Ihe Slate Nursery 
they cost 1100 per i.WM f. n. b. 
the nursery.

Remember there la always a

.suitry should dispose of Inc targ-a Is-ger carryover . f  pro wi(hout 5Trfifu!ly
rl c.tiua Juice*. .. . . , ,Robert Whit*, mutual econo- 

mlsl, said in et'linitew Increase 
hi national income played a big

said Herbet. "He also believe* . 
that another brother Uvea in Rio ' 
da Janerio, Bratil."

The fruitless quest caused Her- f in -t ronff|Ve „ f  that addi 
het. married and the father of , r.i,unt of fruit selling 'or
three, lo switch lob. in despera- tk,P rart,r price." Manor *a-l .t
lion, to stand ip a big airport and ,  mealing of Mutua.'c directors l'*rt n the cooperative s oplimia-
peer hopefully Into farei. ln ( M advisory commlt'r- *1 forreast.

" I ’m getting myielf a big metal don’t want to see growers bolding Meanwhile J. C. btrickland of
pm with the nama Kevin printed back for IMS or (2 per bog. and the American National Groweia
on It,”  aald Herbet. " I ’ ll w»ar it'have It break hick lo a dnllir." -a;d Flctida grapefruit ta telling
Just in cast some of th* people Massey, a director, is » vie*, in Rotterlsm for br.veen O .i! 
coming Into the airport will spot president of Tasco Packing Co. -ml 13 M a ha’f box. compared to
it and hav* some astocidlon with Mutual had predicted gru.vrr* j top of At.13 for v fjll box of
the name. You never eaa tell." should get good prices for their J Rest Indian grape'rolt.

roscope pictures. Magnified up to 
100,000 time*, they showed huw 
myelin is formed. Her studies 
were on animal tissue.

The Multiple Sclerosis Society 
called her discovery the most im
portant advance in the fight 
against the disease in 125 yean.

Mickey Mantle lad th* N*w 
York Yankee* in nine depart 
merits during 1054 — hatting 
s>frags, home rani, runs batted 
in, runs score*), total bases, haa- 
•a on balls, strikeout* and stolen

i h(M*S.

HOT WATER BEAT * 
Steady gains In tba Installation 

of hot water heating systems In 
home* ire  reported by the Plumb
ing and Heating Industrie* Bu
reau. In the first six month* of 
thla year. B0.TI5 cast Iron heating 
boilers were shipped by mamifac* 
Hirer*, rompared with TB.45T In 
the corresponding period of 1955,

KATMMM HALT, II, of 
lyw, N .T, Is ovtrcoroo with Joy 
aftsr buying a block of World 
Stria* ticket*. She stood eat Una 
foe houra along with other faith* 
ful fane In purchase ticket* to 
too their favorite Dodgers play 
the Yank*** bi the Series opence 
at Ebbota Field, flnffrwaliowalf

f  AUl KMOV, puli his '.OO-imur I Kun,|K-an bni-sn N ar. Ham.
tlitouKli Id* [laces In Llbertyvllle. Ill. only a abort tune betor* Ihe 
animal clawed xih! bil him to death, la-mery was training four bc..ta 
for television appearance* when liana turned on him before the 
Ik>-r s ifleet *a»<- of his fiancee. Shiitey Hodilgurr. 33 The woman beat 
the liear with a stick and Died to distract hhn with *i#ar until a 
neighbor slrnt the beast t-finery died on the way to tha hospital.

Trend In Fashion 
Is To Elegance

International accord hll* a new 
high this fall when it comes lo 
fashion. If nothing else,

On both sides of Ihe Atlantic 
designer* agree that ladles should 
look like ladles once more, that 
frmliinlty and rb-ganre should go 
hind In hand and that costumes 
(or after dirk should to- important 
and rlahoroate.

The trend is toward rich satin-, 
and brocades, delicate embroide
ry. Jeweled and beaded trimmings, 
In tike manner nf the ‘ ‘mauve de
ride", riirrrntly recalled tn high 
fashion hy universal lntere«t in 
Ihe modes and manners of 1912

From Parts to Lov Angeles the 
lecting is the same it’s a time to 
he feminine and dresa In the 
teeth. >

Thirty members of the Notre 
Dame football tram ant of Irish 
descent.

North llak"U Is one of ih* fit* 
original members of |hr North 
Central Intrrrollrglalr Confer
ence, nr go mirtl late In 1921.

shortage of pine tree seedlings 
to make your plant now.

For more information see Al
bert l-unday, Farm Forester, 
1122 West Central Ave., Orlando.

(‘0)11*1.KTK STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

.Rd 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
Refineries Station

1.1th & Park

SPECIAL
BABY BEEF 

SALE
"III ih liver cal In order, 
Froirn reads tor y e a r  
frretrr this week.

SIDES
HINDS
Pig Pork i

37c lb. 
39c lb.

hoi# a* half 
23* Ik

R e a l  I'oualry Ratoked 
Mintage lie  Ik

" r  » 111 pick up your beef 
or pork, kill, age, pkg. 
frees* and deliver back la 
y o u  for *e lb. d rewed 
nelg hi.

CALL J ilt

SANFORD
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Jofcany CarUsa, a w ar

“ WE GUARANTEE TO
H.KA8K YOU".

It costs each American only 42 pennies 
a year for the United Nations—
World War II cost each American 

almost 1000 times that much a year!
Thit It th* U th  A nnlvm ary o f th* U N -th «  U th  
Anniversary af m an'* first complttaly organlztd 
March far paaca
Nrvlirtrlr hat ever said ilui lie tot sure ihe I’niied Naiionx 
will prevent » war.

lint ihrn, nobiMly tier said he vtai sure 3 ruir fur cancer 
(Onld lie found.

The fight for a enre for vm mutt gn nn.juvt jv ihr hj;lif fur 
i  eute lor cancer must j;u on.

The United Nations i> now II )rai» uld. With ca.h passing 
ye»r it hai gained the aiipport of more and mote people. In fart, 
a recent survey chnwa that only 7% of ihe American jvcople 
arr for (fnilting the United Nation*. The trvi Iwlicve, and right, 
fully so, dot we can never find lasling pence nnh-cv'wc 1-xA 
fur i l , . ,  unless we wmli for it.

Alavve, vova coimicd 12 penniea. T loi’a wlul ihr I N nkvit 
each American per vear. I.ool at just a few n( the tilings that 
your 1*Y ii Imying.

1. The I N Children'* Fuml (UNICF.F) lot helped organirc 
health campaign! dial examined' 100,000,000 childtcn in 

count ties, and vaciinaled 75,fMW,(MK) children .i-aiiivl 
luliciculusis. ,
Membership in the ten Specialired Agentiev is helping to

provide more food, better hexftfc and education for millionfl 
of people, and to biing aloul world cooperation on luch 
mauert M aviation, communication!, weather, and tha 
peaceful uiee of atomic energy.

3. The IW ha« helped lo product peaceful •eitlement* in 
• Iran, Indonesia, Kashmir and Palestine, any One of w hich

rould have led to Wotld War HI.
4. The Uniied Nadon* provide! technical assiiiance to 78 

countries. Ii worts lo eliminate sicLneit, irrigate deserts, 
and increase food production, lhcrel»y inting constructive 
action for peace.

5. The Cniled Nation! is the greatest loud-spealer its the 
woild. We anil other fire nations can use this Inud-vpealrr 
constantly, to tell the (tilth, to show up and probe Com
munist fallacies, and ultimately help tlevelop a common 
worldwide «enve of justice, the only basis for true and 
enduring peace.

Ry attacking some of the underlying causes ol war—Aaitg/r, 
pororf* and r/ivnv/—the United Nation* i« helping prevent war. 
At eveiy op|*oMiinily, supjKiti the United Nations. You sup|>ort 
it l»cst hy knowing wlul it'» doing—and by letting others know 
wluf il*s doing. A heller understanding of the United Nations 
means a better chance of peace for the world!

The United Nations works for you
The United States Committee fo r  the United Nations

•Matos' are— laoH— whava ibakskas I* a fg tla«a4 MMMiRy by M* lausMry *4 MM#

■ > S16 ilal St.i vN. W.| Wadiington C, D. G —
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford S t o  Wfttalb
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IfYtvHwtMbNal
Delivered B y «  P . M. 

Call 18X1 B efore 7 P .M . 
F or DtUvary

Axeoclntffl Preen I.rirocd W ire

?”o“ n S e w a g e  Treatment Plant
NO.

f W I

To Incorporation
DF. BAKY— Road* ait ususlly

HO AII tOMMITTF.R MKMDRRS of the (h .m W  of Commfrrr .rrrr n. *
Ati»«( inn * r%u».4 in ihpm Itv tW inrnttjtrthf p. Show n with the piipei U Jofll MJFHi t(*r w no

M .m Jr. of tn. p.nri ar*. in Edition «Po Bym (left to right) lUrry Hunter. 
1  Arthur PowTr. r T j  O. Lind, and S.mu.l M. Dempster, (Staff rhoje) - | _________________________

iieriong's visit DeBary Says No
Recalls To Writer 
Similar Incident

By MBA. MARIAN JONES 'connecting Hull towns In
OVIEDO- !Uv« you ever lak- n<1 Rlry , o jd , tould , p:jt ,he town 

cn dictation from n Goucre nT . . . ..
I was reminded of the fact Mon- ln lw,,‘ »h"-«M »b« C " f  Z ,.ro ,- 
day afternoon ai I looked up into *T';P»** ’
the smiling fare of our Imminent yl' ,rh T ‘ . r , nfr>hi nn  c , j  . ! t ,r!omr vtneed that our mad problems ran
STSSST* I V K ? ' J S  -  •*-“*“> ->> *» M«
may hello. He was acrompanled 'ration
on hi* rounds of our rommtmiiy '****• nishi. al a closed meet in* 
kv > u I - -  In the civic auditorium. written
ny j . m. Lee. nuestioni fmm William Lull. F.R • fWmpRcily, ipced and a. cur-

^ k I l l UiLjjT o f f . Hallantvne. R. fl. P»*e and other* ary-bolh  in operation and tabu-
m « ^  ihJ hhMrrT u  h,d ^ t  wquesteJ information a* lo the l»n «i " f  result, are outstandingdal from Lee.burg. He had not am'omjt of # b(md (or mortMt<. feature* of the newly installed

b<ten a congre»»m»n very mng* againat the lo»n of Ur llary t which Shnup Volin* Machine* that are 
lie was •fh'dulwl t o w o u l d  he primarily required; trim 'o  be U»rd in ...me of the Semi- 
fore the Oviedo Woman • t lub wou]|, ^  |MfUcd for drainage nole Count* precincts for the rimt 
and I was delegated to eater hat >j#n|| ,|rrid). bultt: Iho up- timr in thl* yc.ir's general elec-
•petch. herp of rxUtiftf but foully roitl* Uon«,

A 1 jljjj1* uriyi in ihi? villa^i’ the coil of Votinu machine* wctc umhI in
speech of «ueh a porunalHy . a (hj, lu |t*0*o who have already larger Seminole County prcclncta

Simplicity Speed. 
Accuracy Voting 
Machine Features

For Residents
The rmovated, eharmlnf club 

house at Seminole Raceway will 
be the vrene Thursday evenin* of
;ay feriivitici a* official* of the 
Racrua* hold open home ami 
*la*e a frre movie ihow for resi
dent* of Seminole County,

William R. Kemp, president of 
the Race*, ay. ha* extended a cor- 
Uat invitation to the public to al
lend ihis affair which will take 
place beginning at f p rn

“ We want the people of Semi
nole County lo see whit i* taking 
place nu! at Ihi* community cen
ter. where in addition to racing 
programs and harries* horse train
ing. there will l»e year ‘ round ac- 
tivitir* in a (pedicular fuhlon 
such as rallies, concert*, grand 
o!e opnrs, ami .dhrr even!* of 
Central Florida intereit," Kemp 
told Thr Herald.

On Thursday’ * agenda are two 
showing* of a full rotor, sound 
movie of the fabutou* Harnbleton- 
lan Stakes race at Goshen, N. Y, 
and thr equally famous l.ittle 
Brown Jug pacing event ai Dela
ware, Ohio. Kemp *aid there 
«uuld he two showing* of the 
half-hour tong film, one at it and 
another at 9 Thi* film was pro
duced and loaned to Seminole 
Karrway by the U. S Trotting As
sociation.

Guests o f ihr Karewiy will he 
feted to refreshments anti will get 
a ftr«l hsul look at ihe ground* 
and hear about plan* fer the fu
ture of Ihis great sport* and rec
reational center.

Thi* film, which ha* won high 
mm men latum frnm group* which 
hue already *een It. portrays ihe 
color and thrill iurr«unding after
noon harness racing in setting* 
similar In lhal in which the apnit 
will take place at the Seminole 
track.

Issue Up Again Tonight

CofC Coffee Club 
Gathers Tomorrow

.«e„r**w . i :  Mtmftj r^"nnere n'tnat r„R  n.a.t a dial'telenTUMte'. N'w
moncf njw7 Wt"1 h*‘  1,7 W1”  wr “ fi'y «UI voices be able to ■ ait 

if “  b*rk lf *e litrorporate?’* ,t,eir hatlol* in quick order, but 
i . ,r" ' tl,,w 'lulrh a b ,r e:, ition rel rn. .id Im available

ting
commenced wtlh_
que« and »h«klngly .. .. . .  _____
wt would Im able in di-cipher'hem ,'lfB , mdd n m en  lu Ihme who jflrr  (y.e pn||t , i 0,0 x<)

r n . r  h-sr.i thw |,* u, " r ‘0r ,hr loiigri w ill election official, wreari-LTp<m twir relurn, wr „ rrr„  in a great .art of the „  rtmnl md.vldual paper ballot
phone *•» ‘ h* tow n.............  «ole. far Into the n>gh< and Ihewanting ihe *peert.-and we had ||obert ||oj
. , *1* ,̂!! Cn i«Ct» u n» lruver 17 UI on * thousand which ha* j recount* an- required

8 ” *1 c * Ju*t been levied on all homoown- On ihe Shoup Voting Machine*,
1 . ... cr* In the De Bary di*lrict and the *o'r total cast for each ran-

rieasa^ ,7*^ ‘ b "  l* ?  state.1, “ Thl* i* a la* for paving dklalr ia aidomatically ubulatrd
your note*, nu *•* lUlle a )oo oor <nd *-yi be used for that on counter* immcdiatrly beneath

purpose. Thai tax mu*t be paid, hi* name. Final result* ran be
Why go lo Ihe expense of Inenr , ead by official* directly from
porallon n o w f  Later, Hofsietler he fa of Ihe machine a* soon a*

melul while ihe elec- 
prngrrts When Volin* 

corn pin rd. the iolal* nro
■D 

ingle
No voter need worry about hi* 

(Continued on 1‘Sttt fwo)

not even had a chance U» take uur Hotart ,,o f‘ UH,r , Pokr “ f " ,e , /ollowto«  or *ven ,f
off 
note 
Plea*

note.. —  — .
—the *peech being quite lengthy 
—and wo aecrelly gloaled over 
the fact that we were not on thr

, * h .  “ r. “ r -  ■ "*  r K ' ?

our next assignment—that of co rtptlblr to the county, ih»t me n* |10tl j, ,n
ering Claude I epper * talk- Ihen must shoulder the burden, a* l( con.pie ____

^Senator I epper. an Incorporated town, of bullding hrm.irin ima View b. raiaimr
lt.ipse.1 Into the Oviedo Drug mile* of road according lo spec- X i f  s.lde 

Store to purchase a new notebook if|c l||on*, *o that everyone here 
anJ pencil. We slimpse*! at a *j|| have an equal deal. How mu- h 
rear table at two rival reporter* lh l, t  _____________

. f /  «lni*ornia inn. Chairman Hunter said hr iiuln i
\ Z X X X X X , ; : : : .  ACL Safety Group

V , ' L ......«■ Convenes Tonight
of Ihe funny cp(*o.ie« of the even- prr ml,p , .>Thi.n ,( |hr nr.A At *title foa*t lane, J.-rk

J 1**; r.ia>J» will average from ITAoo >u •*nville* l» tri t, Safety Commit
t.ur>otit ihtii u  »i ho,oqo a mile *e muit immrdiato- ^  «ill ni*et lotiUM in thr

^  *f,CJ j a w  thl ■il* I) asiume a village debt of over sembly roi.tn of the ACL passing- 
of knives and fork*. Thai is a ueO.OOQ plu* the co*f« of Incorp er -tation at 7 p m. 
very uruallsfactory way lo eat ,| icricd Unf.trttir Special in*lnieiion* in fir.l aid
fried cbirkon tn my estimation Harry Krug slated that lie and will he a *peri*l feature of lie 

Shortly one of the official* of other* wnrVd foe coning last yr*r meeting a-rordinu In L A \r
ftic Lion* Club ftued a mciiile-r (,mk*r the firm a**uriipimn that if derton, to.*] ACL uffi iai.
hoc iur using In. kmir .ml lot* ,hf) did to, the C «| C would not Atlantic Coait Line i*r»onn#t. 
Immediately a loud clatter wa» miih incorporation as their next I heir families and friends are 
heard—Ihe dropping of Ihe knives project. He reminded the audience invited *o attend the meeting, 

t Cunt toned uu * age •-**•« (fontinNed <*n Page Twoi .aid Anderson.

The Si minute County Chvmfief 
o f Commerce Coffee ctnh will 
meet tomorrow tnornin: at *he 
Chamber o f Comer*** for Pa 
monthly grt-to grthcr,
I *CIthb11 ‘ 41 *0 ^  1 br i;'>f‘
acquaint
ne**nirn wtlh thrfr otwcouirr 
neighbors, and In diseut* Inform- 
lily ttom. of intereit jo the tip 
tire group

Coffee aril doughnuts are *erv- 
ed during the brief half-hoar «es-
*lrwi.

Immediately prior to the Coffc* 
Club announcement, Chamber of 
Commerce President Clifford Me- 
Klhben named rommiPee head* 
for Ihe present fiscal year.

-Named in Ihe group are: A. f« 
Skinner, chairman «f the agneuL 
l ire committee; Juhn Ivey, fim 
inre; Andrevr Cnrraway. armed 
forre*; David Oalehel, indu»trul; 
Gordon V. Frederick, tegDHllve 
end national affairs; Gordon 
Sweeney, membership; Robert 
Kami, publicity and arkertiwr.g; 
Al Lee, waterway* an) tranipor. 
tation; Frank Mrbane, tourlat and 
riuu ration; Douglas Sten»trom, 
education; Sonny Ponell, co-n* 
mrmai act hit lea; an>i J. Brailry 
OJham, road* committee.

U tint, its ULCEIVLD for »qttadi*ti’» return to San font N*vut Air -Sinlto* i n  b*tng atudlad by
VAII-5‘1 Conimnnlin* tlftteer. Comdr. Paul II. Spelt* Light i and Kr C-Illlva CM (leer, Comdr. Jmaph 
M. Tally Jr. Al.ove p . lur* token In ihe “ leady r-Kiin" ute-.rd ship immediately prior to thr squodrun'a 
return to the Ranfuid NoVtil Air Station. (Offirlal t' S. Navy I'lmt, )

Hospital Notes
(M r. a

Admissions
Charles R. Roltert* (Sanford) 

Mr*. Minnie Scott (l^ke Mary) 
Erna Wallen (Sanfimi)

Dlsi barge*
Jean Sharpe (Mims)

ocr. it
Ad mi*. Ion*

Eielle Ashtey tSanford) 
0*ear Tolar iSanford> 
l*aae King (Sanford) 

Eitfllo Hatpvr (Geneva)
Scott Wonteney I Sanford I 
Emily Thornton iSanford) 

Susan Stephan* (Sanford) 
ItUehirgr*

VAH-5 Savage Sons 
Return To Home Port

To Attend 
Session

The possibilities of solving the 
aewage treatment plant tsiuo 
grows more imminent as an ad
journed meeting qf the Board of 
Sanford City Commissioner* was 
railed for tonight at 8 o'clock.

Thr issue exploded Monday night 
when Wilson Holt, the city's fiscal 
agent, reported to the Board of 
Commissioners on Ihe prrsent fin
ancial situation of the Water and 
Sewer program bonds in relation 
lo Ihe revenue being derived from 
(hr farilltiea.

Apparently dropping at a *ur- 
prise was the remark by Sinford'a 
Mayor T. D. Scott, when, at tbo 
completion of Holt's report he said 
“ About all we can say now is 
Thank yiu ' and we'll see you in 
about si> months."

Hop hjd suggested lo the Board 
of Commissioners that a “ com- 
milment" he signed authorising 
hi* eompany, Goodbody and Co. lo 
•Urt a survey to “ dig out the ft* 
nance*" of the Utility Department

Outcome of the survey tod study 
would, In all possibility, give tbo 
approximate date when a sewago 
treatment plant routd be pul under 
construction Tor Ihe city.

City Manager Warren E. Knowles 
said thia morning that Ad Ber* 
knwlit, representing (he Main 
Board of Health, would also attend 
tonight'* meeting.

Derkowlti spoke briefly In the 
Board of Commissioners Mon
day night relative to the Stato 
Board of llealth'a position on iho 
mailer of complying with a re*, 
"billon by Ihe City of Sanford made 
in 1954 incorporating the aowago 
treatment plant construction with* 
In three years.

It Is * i pec ted that a full five* 
man board wlU attend tonight's 
session of Qly Commissioners in 
an effort to Work out the details 
Iowan! gaining approval and e »  
operation of the Mat* Board of 
Health ami In getting a financial 
study aed survey underway prep- 
aratnry to the Issuance 0f  bond* 
for the tewrsg* treatment plant 
mnslruellnn.

Heavy Attack Squadron Five 
Ibis week returned lo Hanford. 
The locally baiH  unit hat com
pleted a five month overseas de
ployment to the Mediterranean.

Relieved by VAH it, Hie “ Sav
age Sons'’ were ba-cd al I'ort 
l.yautvy, Morocco and operated 
ronliniioti-Iy wljh Hie operating 
forte* of the I'nlled Stale* Sitlh 
Fleet. The squadron maiuleinedMary Sue Knloe I Sanford i . . .  ,  _

Visiting Hour.; Private Room,, il £  ^  m v S m  I
a. m. to 9 p. m ; Semi-Private ‘  *'
Rooms. 1 to 4 p. m . 7 lo 9 p m. ,,jrtn« ,h* ,our 'A l l  5 psrtl-
IVIlalrlc*. II a m In I  p m, iu v ,n “ u* •n<l N'ATO
lUrrnU ®n<! ClramlpurnitA only: ' M rr*M - ■•rgrxl of Ihrse 

1 Obstetrics, No vlsi'ing durina ni: dip*-r«lion Mluptaw 
Annual “ Roil (.‘all'' night will feeding of babies. Private Rooms, 

lie observed tomorrow night at It a. m. to 12 noon, 2 to 4 p. m 
(he Hanford Elk’ s I-odge, accord- and 7 to fl p m ; Hemi Private 
iog to offirlal* of 'he local frat- R.u.ms, 2 to 4 p, m an<l 7 I* 9

Elks Slate 'Roll 
Call' Tomorrow

rrnal organisation. I p. rn
Thr meeting, slated to start at 

8 p, m will be prrreded h* ■
"free fee-F' which begins tl 1 M 

p m.
Alt Elks wr* urgivt tn attend 

the annual affair.

Weather
Generally fair Ihroush Thur* 

■lap; low lontfht 55 KO

I KIM.

Widening Of First 
St. Gets Underway 
This Morning

Work uei started this morning 
on Ihe widening of First St. from 
Myrtle to French Ave acenrting 
to (My Manager Warren E. 

gc mi tales
*  Already, workmen me *»n the 
lob moving gutter* as well as 
tree*.

Thi* *flcrn -on, a dragline wilt 
lie put int» operalion along Nan- 
ford'* main street leading Ir.vn Ihe 
business district to the French 
A*c. ihtougnaa/.

White Construction Co, said 
Knowles, ia expected to be in San
ford for the reptving of P a rk  

•*>e and  rti»t F:r*t Hi. on or 
toout N'uv. 12. Tlie .anlr.it* weie 
let hv Ihe Stite lload Board.

Mnanwhilr. said the S«i,rord 
(Tty Manager there are possibi
lities that a commitment from 
While Cons true lion Co. may bt
* blamed for the wideninj of Park

Ave Jriof^ln^th* reLrfaeine^orol KVKK1BODY HAD A CHANCE to apeak, talk, ask question a or 250 which attended the meeting Vo dlsruta roads, Ave. prior t« lb* resurfacing pro- voice hi* opinion al lest night’,  DeBafy t h.mbar of Commerce ...................... -
. I closed meeting Phot* show* a gorUaa *1 4fca

wht.-h
aw land, vea and air unit*, of 

many nations simulate strikes and 
inanuevets

When hot al »ea, the *lilp* visit
ed many Mcdi'crram-an t»iri*
which often-1 the crew i-pjuiltmi* ms 
in » lu visit such places a a Bar- f  
ceiona, Vaiencia, Naples, Gnwa, H.qstGN WILLIAM 
( annfa, Pi*a, Athena and Irian- r,.,» Navy Farhangn Of-
bub fieri of Hanford Naval Air Sirs-

YAH 5 Comoumding o ffi er. lion replariog U  ilg) J. II tiha- 
(' ndr Paul It. bpellr termed the pb,,, LJ-Mt, who I* returning to 
deployment sucreaaful hut fell private t , n  hotion, Mosa.
that everyone was rcrtainly glad (Official I’hoto. U. S Navy)
lo be bark. x '  ‘ X  ' X

The squadron i* now undergoing "  "  ^
a well devetvOil leave period hr .  I l f  IN IN
f«*ie retuminc inlrn«tvr training r l l C  W  U  K r t r l
for the lime when it will again "* ll3*  I f  a I * I / U j l
he railed upon to deploy overseas. To Fill Exchange
Parole Commission Officer's Post 
District Office Fntign William P, lto*t. USSR,

F.x-

aw wmen eiienoea me meeung so oi»ru*t rotas, incorporation, 
r f  allied subject*. On* member is ahown at he spoke islanding 
rigSU as* Lb* W o - rJ U*— -4( *** iiaC

_____ I *|| will sssitme stilt* at NavyOpens In Titusville „,n„r ,jf sanmrd iiav.i
1 A district office of Ihe Slnte \|r siation. Oct. M. suer ceding 

Parole Commlsslnn which will m ( j ()  j .  || Shapiro, USNB, who 
verve M h  Brevarl arvl Seminole |* r-turning lo private buslncis in 
Counties ha* been opened In THua- Boston, Alas*

Ens. Il«st report tri to Sanford 
Marvin Rm.-ntee of Daytona NAS from dutv j * Ship’ s Store Of- 

R. ..,h wa nom'd -opervi- r with f „ , r aboard (be rrul . r. U. S. S. 
office* in the Judge 51, II Smi h Bremerton, Besides holding a Bach- 
building. ,-iur uf fciencc ilegriT in Acro-

Browrlee will work closely with nautical Engineering from the 
Circuit Judge Vataar Carlton. He Alabama Polytechnic Inriilute, be 
will do pre-ientenee Inveriigallon Ifl ■ graduate or the Navy Officer's 
for ihe Florida Parole Commla- Candidate School, ant ihe Navy 
tloii and will supervise parolee* Supply Corpa School.

Anigncri a* serretary lo Ihe of-a He It married lo the former 
fice ef nislrict Supervlior it Mrs. Mlu Sar* Adam*. «>f Alexander

■ Ola. Ala. They reilA# ia Sanford.

3 Public Hearings 
Scheduled For First 
Commission Meet

Three pubtle hearings s*er» 
scheduled for the first mreHng of 
the lioani 0f Hanford Uly Com- 
mliaionera' meeting lu November 
according to action taken at Mon
day night’a leiakm of |he Board.

A re-toning recommendation 
by the Zoning and Planning Com- 
mil aion of the City was accepted 
with the re toning of an area in 
which the First Christian Church 
is nuw located, lu order to comply 
with pre»i-nl toning urd'nanrrs, 
il was recommended that lads 1, 
2, 5 ami 4 of Bioek 5 San Lanla: 
hF* 1 through • uf Block 7. San 
Lanta; and Lott 1, ]. and 3 of 
Block 13, Han Lsn'a; be re-tonal 
from an RI A lo so il l District 

In addition, the Hurd of Coin* 
misrioners threw Into a pubiia 
hearing the recommended re tun- 
ing the east one half of Block 8, 
Tier A, and Ihe West onr-itlf of 
Block X. Tier It, from an R-3 to 
a C-l District. This ia in the area 
where the Elk's ('tub I* now lo
cated and where expan*ioo is 
contemplated. The re-toning would 
create a conforming me of tha 
property.

Other Rents include | in the p-.h- 
lie hearing will be the vacating 
of an (vast-watt alley Horn Cy
press to French Ave and Ihe 
vacating an easement In Grove 
Manor and relocating it 20 feet 
to the north.

“ A CHICKEN IN EVERY POT5 
President Hnotcr borrowed 

this phra*e from Henry IV of 
Franca, Along with , 'Two care 
In every garage" it has be
come part of America’s moat 
u*rd quotations.

To rent that other garage, 
sell baby chicks, or do most 
anythipg, depend on Want Ada.

Gall 1921 TODAY for your 
fait action Want Ad TUUUIl- 
ROW.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 2
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'Cleveland Named 
•Sanford Chairman 
•For Law Breakfast

Simplicity
(Continued From Fagt I) 

Ability to nprratr the Nhoup Vet* 
ms Machine. lit \ertlra| type 
ballot duplii ite» the traditional 
form to which voter* are accua- 
lomnj. lattrad of tains a pencil,

-  Uarh V naval*n,I Jr .V m n... I,W ‘ “*rr mfrfl> P"**** a l«V»r Mark N CTeveUnil Jr., ak mn.i* |o mark jn .,x »  ,|ong lide , hc
tof SteUon InlycriiUr, has hern ’ v«hJiatal« of HU ahoirr.

Rev. Stone Gives 
Talk  At District 
Church Session

Mrellnf at tht Chrlatlan Church 
at DcLand yerlcrUy. the annual 
Orlando DUtrirt of the Chrlitian 
Cliureh •rl.rtnl (ha following of
ficer* t« a c r v e the romins 
>car: prr*ulrnt the Hev. William

DeBary Only 48 Hours Left 
For Registering

Hanford riliiani. qualified to 
vole in the Nov. A local election, 
have only II more huuri In which

* named chairman for Sanford of The voting machine I* literally K. Moore, mini-ter of the (kali
* the annual llumccomlnc Law nothin* mote than a vot in* booth Chti*tlan Churrh; vtr*»r*.M*n 
•Breakfa.t Nov. 1 in DcLand. *<--; l~«rrr*l by electricity. The voter
tcordinB to Krancli P. WhUehelr.l 'I*'1 ,MP» »  •m»l1
{president of the newly formed ‘ f * 1. t o /h u e  the curtain!
.S ir '.on  l,auycr< AuorUlInn.

The law hieakfavt thin

(Continued from Parr I) 
that the Property Owner* A 'in  
which had worked on road improve* j 
mcnl for years had itudied the
iltuation for a lon| lime and id- l<* r* ,viaed agelnvt xoning In that If the! Cllf  Hrrk If. N. Siyer said 
people working on It were tarccti- thU mornlni that Friday li the 
ful it might lead to th* neat atrpi |s .t day on which new voter* may 
of Incorporation. rcri.lcr.

Several membera laid that they T h ... . . .  *„» »•.
fl“ ! o f ^ 8 ' Hoard of Sanford City Com ml.Orlando Chrlitian Church; and 

*errcta ry-treaturrr Mri. William 
and activate the machine, lie li Pee pie* o f Dcl.Jitd. Melbourne 

v_.lf tmw ready lo vote. was chn.icn av the jdare of the lion In He llary*' atnl that they
The face of Ihe machine, whichi convention neat year.

reiidrnla who wanin' their optn- ilotll.r,  with l.vo of llwm ronteil-
lom known in a ilatement rrad-j,.,, wl(|l ,wo rtndj j ltM for „ rh 
Ine; "We do not want tncorpora- j

"the ra 
• library 

, ahurg which

if a tirlnr. rrlrlinlln. in ....... nmiu ■'OHIO VlSOroimy usm j n  'lirn '  , I , , „  ,
I ,  hold* the ballot, ii acirnUficelly, To Ihe roll rail eight church*. movement by the (load* Commit- nhwntta ballola for

I Ph,.fuh*r .1 m tv. „r ! tillewi and expertly lighted for re* tended and reported their lee or Ihe Cham her of Commerce. !*f*l eletioo are now avail
. ,  , u * - *  i_ ifca k .n i.' n'wwintum rea luhility. After pull progreia and fulure plana, "The At IhU point Arthur Lambert wai **,h l,1# la,t (or alm'

»i,.n . Tfcn t J. rT k7.?i.i ‘ "K ''" "P  ,hp P"*1*' P«f*r*'dlal Year fit the Minalry" theme was aikrd to give his opinion of a ■»-1 ‘ otlng Ml for Nov. a.
■ I ' 1/ 1 * J7 . layer on Ihe right *ide of the ms-1 followed and local I’*.tor Perry lotion of the problem. Lambert

would vljorujily fight any such Sayer ilao atmounerd thi* mom-
_ * —  . ..aa.^a I  In a  I  L a  a M l a ^ i  i a .  1 I . .  1 .  4 j -  ft I  L a

liable 
nice

a a * j. ^ »  m l  i | |  l . , i j  a I I I  at ' ( ' M S I '  >*»’ |**wi I  j r  J ' l  1  I I  | ■ 1 1 11  ■  I

oins " il ' i7.ka.ii. i ' u «  ■ lever on the light tide of Ihe m. followed and local Patter Perry lotion of the problem. Lambert
' rhine tlr voter m*'i« hi* h.illot I. Stone made a talk on "Kdu- Mated that it would he po.*ihle, T. V, Morton ■< I that le  ludUunit of a law renter. by turning lever* next to

• " lu lr  iporclie* at Ihe break- u.m,.. „ f  the candidate* and li-
• faat, If any. arr traditionally “ Off! Illff
the record'', the ma*ter o f eere* jn „ rj rr |U prevent any unjnten- 

, monies will introduce prominent j ermr on Ihe part of the
-  gue.tj. fhoto «l tho «p» a^e**| voter and to o**ure him that
'Sabir are evikMed l.» incimlr l>r. ,|P wrr„ rAtrly npvrated Ihe 
J Ollir Bdmunli. prcadepl Of ro rm < | „r„ ,  » large ' X '’ 

j ’ She univcrtlty; l>ean II. L. ‘ -Toir |H.*r» lictido the name of e 
- -W- > ■ : {.dale a. Ih . ...

the eating the Mtniitry." A fellow .hip with Ihe bh*>.ing of the Commit* been here only nine month, hul 
.upper w «. enjoyel by ISI dele- tinner., to divide the two Into thrre ! thit we tnu*t all a.aumr our duty 
galea. Tho Ortiee Chrlitian Church type* of road litoallqn.; pavr I a. eltlrrn* and if ur *hmdd need
choir, whlrh ha. been on televl* road* acirptable lo the county,! further enllilitenmen' on our civic
kion. *ang "Neml Out Thy Light." .trrrta already built hy the own-' problem* he would gladl* "bo a
T. Howard oden. Ocala, told of era and lho*e with dirt or aanI ; tniv*ionar> "  We.trv Kaaikamp
(ana to ratahluh in new ehurrhea only. The latter ntuld group them- urged modrrAti»n ami dltcrrtion inthe pi

ap In Klnrhla in a thrre year period. »e|ve» anto a divlrirl amt with the dealing with our town'* problem*.

"Chief J iu tlrr  of the f l e i i l i  Su 
riioine Court K. H arm  Orew; J. 

iilatru-e Larunhy. provident of lh« 
. ’ Florida liar, Kenntlh It Slier- 
•*ou»e, e»ec dive director of the

made.
Ilrluridng Ihe red *witrh lo It* 

original i-oiillnn regi.lrt* Ihn 
vote and llirn o|ieni the riirlain.. 
The voting lever* and "X "  »>m

3Florida liar; Former Ooventrr Ilirn tark liefore the .urtaln
* Doyle K. f'airMofi, II. II* Hi skin» fI|M.n, j,0 emc Iml I lie ptrian 
..Clearwater; Paul llaymmd and v((,ln(I raI| , tc hnw ho r|, ( 
' ! Lcw|a II. Tribtdr, former dean. ,ll§

the Collage of Law; Judge A. 0 , ' 0 „ lPr fp, tuiei ,tf 1tir machine

rath Sunford rrpre.entaOvea at tho 
mreOnu mrludedt Mr. an.1 Mr*. 
O. I). I-an.lirtc, Mr. and Mr*. W 
II Young, Mr*. 0. T. I'earaon, 
Mr*. V. H- (ir.ntluitu, Mr*. F. L 
Kllatl, M>*. W. 0. Thornton, Mia. 
(it-orgo Fwan, Mr*. Chari** It. 
(iiieme, Mr*. W» F, Yeiley, Mr*. 
U>*tvr Tharp, ami Mr. ami Mr*. 
Perry 1. Slone.
■tile a lit; ptn 49 rdil laol aom

vote of the maiorlly of qualified At the coiKlutUin of the evening 
homrowm-r*, a**eta their ili* tr irt1 the roadi committee wa* thanked
for Ihclr oan itrect*. with eo (or It* effort* hut firmly invlniet-
burden of furlher ilreet lax*1* Thi* ed thaf their rerommondatlon be
mrl with tmaninimi* approval not adopted at thi* time

5*>- Frtcr.burg, arul Karl ft. Mch- „|„.r - |0 IIC  tncchamral rherka H p r l A l l f l  
. otaon, Pnlalka. which provrnt llio voter from vut- l l w M w I I J pprevent

Out-of atwte early rcicrvst.on* mg (or Innrs ,andtd*k’» than ate 
Include Horace CulbrrUon. Lewi*. |„ |,e elected to any one office, 
Ion, Fa.; John Frederick Slono, *„,) the ability to correct orrou 
Montpelier, Vt , ami J. Tom hm.;h befmu Die Vide la rtcOplul.

. of Detroit. I ho u*o of the Shuup Voting
.Student, nl Hie College o f L w  Machine at.urr* tho voter that

• in St. retcr*hurg ate expected to hi. ballot I* accurately recorded 
ho reprc.ented by a large dele-'and llud hi* selection of cindi-

*;gallon. date* la known only to him.
JJ Homecoming aetivilirx at Slot- ‘

*on open with an alumin dinner {*1)0  O r P t / h n u n d ^
^FfMay and continue through Sat- v  ' j
^urday with a parade, alumni con* A rfi In P re -S e a S O n
* Vocation, football game and aerie.
*:«f op«n houic*. Schooling Races
Z f iik s id k n t  a s k f m  t o  m b*
1 sit*NATL DIMAhiLII AHF-A 
Z TALf.AHAM.SLK (A P )-F r .il-
• slant KUeohower ha. Iwen a.k.d' 4« davlfnat* a. a ditiutar ate*
all Central nnd ffuuth Florid* 
*ou r.tlr* llunlnl by a recent
alarm.

4<uv. Cellini made Ihe rcqueil 
ytklarday In an effort to ituutlfy 
caUlemi-o to tecrlve luaii* to feed 

^ their liVrvWk.
A.alatanca wa* rwnmmervlvd 

fur Martin, SI. lutcio, Indian iliv> 
. er, Orange, Quanta, and Itievard. 

Collin, tall he hail U-m ndvia- 
td |M«turland. In tin * cuuntlia

* were uurr water and werw not 
ex|MH-tMl to drain eff befora eold

! weather.

IIHAT1IH TOTAL HJ
MIAMI (AP) Dad* Count yV 

autumubilo urrliliut diulh* today 
totaled 117 citiial that uf all l.t*l 
year—with the death of a four 
year-old child who wa* killed in 
B hwadon collUlqn.

Ku.aniii* Iteimell via* thrown 
f midi tha car by Hi* Impml. liar 
father, who wa* driving, w u  aarl* 
ously Injured. Oliver uf the other 
car, 17-ycmrold llrurci Itullw.,|.ar)i, 

| wnt *hnm d with r.-ckte** rfiiv- 
lug.

An accident iniClLnlur *a<d 
(he boy * car veered |ptu tho path 
«f tha other machine.

LONtJWOOD— A fnlal of COO 
greyhiiund. arn .Inlril la lake (mrl 
in pre-inaion *ihoulitig rare. 
o|*rrilriM Mnnday, Oct. 19, at tha 
Han Bird-Orlando Kennel Club.

The school rvimta will Im hell 
nightly, rare pi Sunday, fur two 
week, prior to Hin atnrt nf Urn 
rrgular *ea.im no Tur.day, Nov. 
13 Hating ti«creUry II. Wil
liam .on will leave a record M 
Inpfliglit krnnrlt to phk from at 
lot .elicit greyhound* for eompell- 
lion during what pmtuUc* to bn 
Ihn (meet racing meet in track 
hi* lory.

The veteran race maker will 
rla.iify  .cure* of fleet grey, 
hounds In tha vaisou* grades, A 
to L, arrmding to their parfurm-
anrr* In Ihe ichooling rvenl.

s

IIow to Get More Meats from Meat

(Continued Kimn Page 11 
and fork* hy lha other*. Than 
they enjovrd the Itamiucl, eating 
fill*I ihlckcn in Ihn hot tiyle 
with the finger.. We admit that 
Lmily Pint may nut agree with u. 
thcry. Who care.?

At wu ilarDd to leave the Sen
ator e*ked us which paper we re. 
pie.ented. Here wa. where our 
fun came in. After revealing our 
identity, we turned and introduced 
him to our competitor*, who were 
right behind u. in line- 

Wera they amaied. They did 
nut even know I knew their idenli* 
ty, anil wa. I Ihkledl 

Our Senior Henatur now, Site*, 
aanl L. Holland, wa. next on our 
calendar o f event., ffa wa. al.e 
a *peeker el the Linn. Club.

Imagine our surprise when he 
came hi to *jy hello prior lo the 
limn for Ihe banquet.

After we were all acalud Sen
ator Holland changed hi* tuple 
fur Ihe evening. I nrtairdy admued*^, 
him lo hi> able lo tpea'i *u fluent
ly a fiir  changing hi. tuple. After 
wu had aludied and drilled fur 
day* oil nui for auch an uciation, 
wu would have been ready In cul- 
lap*.* tl we had had lo change— 
ennb lea. of hit oan volition.

Hu was very eaty to follow end 
lo take down m> dictation..lie told 
u. many interfiling event* of Ihe

(intend el Beef Round Steak fer Ground M c a l -

Soyc money by tiling 
Baneless 
BEEF STEW

T s

TO THE THilFTT MILLIONS WHO HELPED MAKE OUI 97th 
ANNIVERSARY A H U G E  SUCCESS. . .

LOW PRICED! A A F'S FRESH

I N S T A N T
C O F F E E

2*0Z
ANNIVERSARY JAR1U30 - 1000 Only 49C i$ 1 -2 9

*

»*•*! I#**i*i L| wwj Mk *4 «■* N f i t  ***•«• I*«e4wn dwf|iii'{ I**1 14 l«w*e leaf a*# *4 •«•* |*a *e . -*1 
•  ***4 tad  F * - 4*4 •  »*•*»«* »*• * f*« i w .  F *  M'.'M.i'HUBNww4week l»..wf Lr*e. »** w e *aa« a« ’e**t *4*M |» re* .HVt4***«i«4 wee* *t m •*( t^s.wtl-« 4 * m$ «| »« a.i tf -*0  *.% *i
la*' »* . .....p-fh *.-*« ».♦< >»****■ a H  |»*a **t #•« •*a* 9 ► ea* I eat a«*l .«»*• r**l

•aA ***« VM Nd I **f * *t M  *•# 4*4**!*■>»***i*dat* Mdar«#»••*«f 
|*|«f -jia( |»w*Jf4 (i|4ii|*i4 te -| *1 
•e*W be. » **  *»*•# Itaefc,

t y  rtilV FU  ffitt 
u u iJ n  vtJtrf k'ytgfcv vd r v i  r,ln frv^f rtiti-Jn.

Rchootlng will »tart et T:S0 p 
m. nightly with betwren 2A and ,oc,“ 1 K f o in  Uaihiu|ton.
3.’» qualifying >prints kchr.lulrd lot, ln,,d''Jil dealt with
lw run off m rapid fin* ordrr .w |l * daughier. Buffering with a 
each pri'icamn card, Thu pobll- I" Jdaeh* licggi-'l ,iu^h*. t-\»
is mvitc-d to watch these schooling

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR HUPER-RIGHT* FULLY COOKED

N A M  y  u x -  4 5 * 1
S W IF T S  PREM IUM  F A N C Y  SLICE D

•rtLTK IM tIPIIT  YOU NG TE N D E R  SLICE D

L IV E R
B A C O N  ^  49c

Lb. 19c
Lb. 85c 
Lb. 89c 
Lb. 69c

•SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN

CUBSD STEAK
CENTER SLICES

HAIM
•SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN HEAVY CALVES

ROUND STEAK
AAP M FllfiK f ‘tJT CIIKIIDAIt 8 ox. Pkg.

Mild Cheese 20c
FICKLE FATHI SWKBT 32 ui. Jar

race, free nf charge.
William-on icimnde fan* Hut 

the qualifying le t *  will he nm 
off under official racing condi
tion* and Hint ch* nipjor.* hip

tu ic l during a aueial functiuii 
nnd fled to an anti-room to real.

Then- »hu found a aimtlar com- 
panion. Bhc romplelcly foigot lu 
. i d  the identity of her cumpan 
Inn am I aallird forth into a .lie

greyhound* will t ic  urlion a . well *u»*iuti uf her opinion uf aumc 
ax young dug* nnd other exper- u* ,llt’ evening’!  event*, 
lanced running .lock. Imagine her cumlcinalion and

Tho track1* fahiilou* tuw rl tb »unwf»e when her father, aeek'ng 
l.eiixo wun’l he iqmit for icluxil- l"'r • ntl'v "f 1̂T welfare, t i l
ing, hut HuiiiTal Manager Jcri)' tfr,'di aying^'Tium) Lvuping Ad 
I'oilln* i«y. that tho grand open- ,|,lr î Nmilr.
Ing Will lie tlagcd cm acliedule Gic Admlr.il w u a very goal
opening night, Nov. 13.

The Sanford Herald
RadioS  TV Log

M l.1.
<i]a * I-.1 iff
If)*

•ml i Mm
W IH IM tM kl*k i m ix  mix

A4t*nlui* Willi bad* Walk
Mni*r|i'<Hm r .x i iuKan* Wi*kMr-gperl*
Juti* iD lr S-W*
TIi* Fit* Owl*
Atiliur iludfMr UhfW 
TIi* r'.fli»t*

..•it Tim UlllluMlr* 
l.ga l it  u*t A i>*tm 
t l )  W nlli. i.ltr A i* ni t labia 
l i t .  Film F*l# fainf V uit ,\t* Tint*
• -.<1 l-tumli *»'l lot lifa  Maiit .s>** liM'ori 
I l k  iDiturl.r* lluuii.uk>
.tag in«ii-wifT III 11*11.Y MlltlM.XU 
l i . *  elan on 
( i t !  K«w *• VV«»lh*r
Tifa Th* atui*iii( llhow
1:0* Caiiltlt K*nc«in* 
fioo Till* l-»n.t DC Oui*
I l l f  II .a iiatala* nA. »».lo Film Hat*

tail*
) i : » a
t i l l .'{(:«*

. I f iff
11:1* 

•II If 
l i ft  
.If

kbIk fiitw 
i^ ir

m
Hina* i|
Vtll.nl
I »■» • uf Lift e**r<l< lor Tawtlluw 

lit ! UulUlve U f  litMTMIMIOV
K**. i
Flaml l.'i* A li* rnunttd 
“Aa Hi* llortli Turn*" 
kill,' till a IUiiuXi VDWtl* fklatal

' L ft  Th* III* I'ayot.
* 1:1* Mlm F*r*

l i l t  M M . V U ,
‘  (iia  e»*T*i niurm 

S If Tiit t:<1gf Nleht . i f f  llr.,w.ln* Arnun* IVMh m in t  W illill.lt J4I iakilXVII.i l.
t iia x x i:| . <

w i . i i m  « in v  a f t  tin Britt*- t i f f  ( i f f  It***tt
f i t .  Ili'IIE ll»*I.ll-S «*»
* :tf \VirT I.-it t)li t:rk’ t i f f  Arthur i|ini(i*v 

.  (|M  M«n i '.i IIk I X.||* I1** link V r*,.f*k
*  * on V K Hit*) Hunt
'  I II llayuklotn Ntllrtil Comm 
3 ! ( : f t  l***rh V«lt*r H*>*Slfi-’ f Th* ailllluaair*
•aJS’ I? lliffl1*puMa 1ltl. f..4 I'*ul, Mary p»t*
M llitf Lai* Hliaw* itiia p>«* a *<>
1  4 lll " "K 'lb U2 «:*» Taat IMitimT:*f 0«m| llnralriii*# rapr K**r*ra*
. f t *  Of All Thi*!*
. Vila (Jagfrrr

l«:U
lu ll)
It ..*

i l l
tlilift iii 
1 ;*• 
1:11 
.,»* II*  
!.»• 
>ilV i l l  
I II

Milk* II lllclt 
\ *n*.n t.*uv

ia n  ui i n* 
inch Far tsnarruM

Uiti<iUe l.f(hl 
I l  k .  I l t p i ' l  I

l u  M « I h I  I  i i  A  
A i 11 a IV . 1 1ID l 'aUnltil

n Turn*
Due .In* tUoaih* f IuU«*|i*i If 
III* I'ttulfII ih I'oaky
loitM .r l**V.Inim
ltd** ti niaht 
Darn llaui*

W I ..........................
111*1 MI DI » i:| l.»W |:itki;*M v .

trtl;H>«kiiT
!.*# Th* Miylhm Ilnur 

lA IA D U  
* :« *  VVctM A l H I*  
f i l l  T w llg h t  NnMgt 
«.»* *P*M* I look
*11 Uutl* Al ItaUgon.
7 o* DrlDDa On A Cl 
T i l l  F r l r n  III*  V lu tlc

i|Mut. After rxphnatir-n all the 
way- around a gout laugh w*. 
had by ell.

Nuw wc (0’i.ldc.* v.e i r j  well 
t.|M*riencvd In the FnngrtJkiQhal 
Ungi.ago and wid not fe«r our 
next epeatinter.

First Cub Scout 
Pack Meet Of Year 
Tomorrow Night

n> MAttiAv n. Ji)\i:s
OVIKll(> The lirtl Cub Scou* 

pack im-i-tlng of I he year will he 
lu'ld Thnrad iy evening »t 7 r3tl p 
m. In the aihwd auitiiortupi.

John Kvant, uihmaitcr. will hr 
In charge, with Mr». John ( ’our- 
ter Jr., Den mother fur Den One | 
amt Mr*. W. C. Schumacher Den 
Mother fur lien Two pre>tiling 
over Ihe rcqxtliiii den* • kIts.

Anyone mine.led D invitvd.

ADIAI I. STIVINIOM, IDmorratlc Fmldculi.it nuinlnce, t* |iir- 
nnleit with a t>cuce I'ij e on Mt arrival in Tulw, ukla. At DU i* 
tMilumon 2ith, a Sanunuie lr.ui.in, and at right, Jlmalce Uurtun, a 
Cherokee, blavriuun raid that p>..ic wax the •'uvtrridtng Ittuc'' of 
tha (lay. Its uUo raid that If it 1. to he achieved an end mutt he |iut 
lo th* KLrrlioAcr.Duller |Aillcy of "hlulpng true cntHlIca, hwaitlng 
tunur frlciul. on.l in', leading licople litre at home.’’ (fcl. rnsl iuly

fiat
I» • H4» -*nn>w 
K‘rM I IMMIva
NlrVlIr lnifrutnrnt;.!TL** I & r» > lit fti liiMir 

I** At Hum* U ltli >lutk tliU  Nftti
il;eo OffT III IIill %V
ifOa HIrf» f ‘n

luwn llreeVriaNewt
U’ggiefn J«t|ilinrti
Mf Hi
NiMtl ll'clock club  

•* Fin H.i*Krug IV uf lit 
Nr- tt* At a Ola nr# J"*r ||,rf *§ I ,|,#»* 11*
VIi rjifii|f IlctalloM  
IU n ,i"»r Tlfna IVnfill At Nina

re 2»h1  Tin 
•Cf Club

Til

i 54
t i l l
I  i i  live 
1 tlf ;illTai• f>4
• iia
tin
[!{i .it*

COAST fit \ltli CIILHS III) AT
KKV WEST (AIM-The Cua»t 

fiUuld hat frred the .It fixit hi tch 
nf Fort Mycr* yicht.man Frank 
Hartmann who tat contrntadly on 
Content K*>- fer five day*.

The only man «l«>arl. Hart
mann at firM icfu<rd ntfer* uf 
aid nml tried In fit-e the Dial him 
id f. A’riteniay hr tignalli'd fur 
aid nnd u Cu*it Huant lieat pull* I 
hi* yacht -.101) yard* ever rhe tend 
bottom to flevt it. It had blown 
un Content Kiy during high 
wind, hut week.

Sweet Pickles 27c
.U F  Ol'H FINEST qUALfTY M b^C an.

Apple Sauce 2-29c
A&F CRLSIIKD Nu. J Can

P IN EA P P LE 2 4 3 c
STA FLO LIQUID _ Q T .

S T A R C H ' 19c
ItlllfiHr HAIL

BLEACH ««" 25 *
PERSONAL SIZE *  BARS

IVURV SOAP 2 ?r
FOR COOKING & SALADS UT.

WESSON OIL
HEINZ STRAINED

8ARY POOD
H E IN Z KOSHER

D H L  PICKLES
IIKI.XX VHCKTAIll.E

S O  UP
IIKINX TOMATO

KElCHIJP
wiLsoN-s -n ip

Cnopped Beef
NORTHERN

TOWELS 2 for 35c
U R E A U FA ST C E R E A L  2S 0 2 .

Cream of Wheet 35c

Jane Parker Clnnnntnn Or

SUGARED
Donuts

19cBox Of 1 
12

59c
6 FOR

5 '  r
*5 OZ. JAR

3 9  r
2 CANS

25c
I I  Og. H ollis

26c
13 OZ. CAN

33c

Jane Parker U ionrla le

CHIFFON

C A K E
LaTRe M  ^

King 4 3 C

Cri'*lnifinl Delicious

IC I
CREi

1 /  Gel. L Q ,/2 Ctn.O t C

Pill PIOHTIIS do what th.y can to (tarn th* foreil fire raging
through tha Arrowhead tfctlon r l tha Han Itcrn.rdino mountain*. 
More than 1,400 votunt.era have been failed uiL Th* conflagration 
wa. . ‘.atlcd when e Jet plan* crashed on * hill. (fnlarnational)

M-r[l.rl.'-f lift*

If.* Clubll.rn* iif MMoitrm
• DM _IJ.*» World *1 K".m ' 
11:11 llaill* F»riii Digr•( 
K iX *  lia r  N u n . i U ' u l i  I :** N.w*
1:1. )i«r K*u* tl * far It
1”

N
.8*
J :l*1:14 J*ul. far ilt •> f-iiiir 

Iti' "fii I 'n t i i  A

grli«li.aii fj.iD 'C . i it* ..kf.Ti >t.ri
f*ID a*l*lHU

• CONtaK *11
m m nii

H M -H T U H M f

'Stff ~75«
at lo a i j i ir n i i  wtBaiev_

Yl S 1

General Insurance
U. JAMES GUT AGENCY

SI3 KAHT FIRST STREET 
PHONE 7*

II. JAMES GUT JAMES U. GUT
A *••*.

YORK OR JONATHAN 4 LH. RAG

A P P LE S  35c
LUl'IOUK FIRM I1IPE

FRESH GREEN
B A N A N A S  10c

C A B B A G E
FRESH GREEN

B E A N S  .
LONG GREEN

CUCUM BERS

,  Lb. 3c

Lb. 15c

2  For 9C
100 % Pure Vegetable Shortening

dexo3^b>i79c
Price# In (hl« a4 effecHv* 

Ihrouirh Satur day, October 27.

or es
» • Wdf *14 CMM

300 MAGNOLIA AVE.
.SANFORD

9
f * • -4
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F O O D  STORES

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVER 
.TICES GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 27TH

A ll PURPOSE DETERGENT

RICK FLAVORED VAC-PAK COFFEE

IB

FOOD HITS!
IUMIT ONE WITH $5 OR MORE FOOD ORDER)

" V - L &  '  

VAC PAK 
CAN

CRACKIN' GOOD

White Arrow 2 > »• 491 
Osage Peaches 2 49

SOUTHERN STAR

Sugar Wafers 
Royal Gelatine 3

12 Oz Pkg

4 oz Pkgj

25
19*

4 Lbs Net Reg. $3.98 Value

_ ‘ r  ■ ’ ■ EAT-RITE QUALITY

Lower Beef Prices! H,ov̂ wr B°~
FLAVORFUL CHUCK ROAST “  49'
ROUND BONE SHOULDER ROA«T “ • 55'
SIRLOIN OR CLUB STEAKS “  79*
TENDER T-BONE STEAKS “  89*
FU LL CUT ROUND STEAKS “  79*
SHORT RIBS OF B EEF -  39'
EAT-RITE HAMBURGER 3 $1.00

FANCY A lt PURPOSE RED

APPLES 5 4 5
r .  s . v o .  i

EAT-RITE GR "A” QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN

LB

EAI-KIIC UK " A "  U U IIA  PKV.

BREASTS
SWIFT'S GR "A "  QUICK FRO

TU RKEYS
SWIFT'S GR "A "  QUICK FROZEN DRESSED & DRAWN

STUFFED 
READY LB

TO BAKE

12-OZ TIN 
STANDARDS

69
JRAWN

59
7 9

MILES CHESAPEAKE BAY

OYSTERS
HICKORY SWEET (DAYS FRESHER)

SLICED BACON • 49
D airy Dept

P O T A T O ES  10 «  25c 
50 ........ $ 1.2 5

BAKING A P P LES  3 • 39*

SUPf R6RAND FARM STYLE

COTTAGE CHEESE
KRAFT S CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE t-OZ MUD 37c
BAllARD OR

PILLSBURY BISCUITS 
EGGS IINSERT lOCAllYI

M B CUP 2 5 c

8-OZ SHARP 3 9 c

4 cans 49c 
QOc

SNO WHITE NO HEAD OVER 35*

C A U L I F L O W E R  15
EXTRA FANCY QOSC OR BARTLETT

DIXIANA SLICED

Strawberries 4
PAN.REDI

Froz. Shrimp 2 rii>

P E A R S  2 > 35
MINUTE MAID

PARKAYOR A ll SWEET
■ I  _  ■ nnrlCLOVERBLOOM
Margarine 2 8 1 99 Marine ^

Orange Juice 6 t*”
MORTONS APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY

F R U IT  P IE S  4

CASHMERE

BOUQUET
2 BATH BARS 25<

TOILET SOAP

0 0 T A 8 0 N
4 RIO BARS 27<

Pkg»

A J  DIXIANA FROZEN FRESH

31 Yellow Squash 2 29°
TOILET SOAP

P AL M O L I V E
2 BATH BARS 25c

NEW PINK

LIQUID VEI.
12-OZ 34c

FABULOUS

F A B
LOE 3 1 c  GT 7 5 c

FOAMING CLEANSE*

A - J A X
2 REG 25c 20t35c

Satin Finlih Table Napkint

H U D S O N
2 SO COUNT PKGs31c

HANKIES BY

H U D S O N
3 SO COUNT PKOS 25(

CASHMERE

B O U Q U E T
2 BIO BARS 17c

TOILET SOAP
P A L M O L I V E
2 BIO BARS 17c

LAUNDRY SOAP
0 0 T A 0 0 N
LOB BAR I Q c

MARVELOUS

V E L
LOE PKO 31c OT 75c

NEW BLUE

DUTCH 0EANSER
2 RIO BARS 19c

"BECAUSE"

M 0 D E S S
PKO OP 12 3 9 c

Auorted Colon Hudton

> T O W E L S
2 ROUS 37c

HUDSON
TABLE NAP10 ^  
DAMASK 4(h
DIN. NAP. 60 C,‘



School Trustees Are Important 
To O u r Educational System

COP FTAUCTWgN
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Among the constitutional amendments 
which Ootera are called upon to ratify or dU*
approve In the coming General Election Nov. 

'• amber ft are taro local option amendment*.
One of them, Number Seven call* uikjii 

countie* throughout the State to aralat oth- 
* an In their attempt to dialmnd or do away 

Tglth the County School District Trustee*.
") t In Seminole County, these men work In 

harmony with the Board of Public Instruc
tion and with the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction.

/  The three man Board of School Trustee*
' are an investigate# group of cHUon*. elect- 

ad to their office to handle problem* In our 
achool system ei(>ecIa!Jy In personnel—work
ing with teacher*—advUe on school housing 
—and recommendation* on any school situa
tion. And, above all, the Board of Public In* 
llructlon-a flva r - r  T’JJUJfcrtfi'.1* on all 
recommendation* by the three-mnn Board 
of Tru/tce*.

Apparently, from all that we ran gather,
, the coo]H>rntlon bclwee • the Board of Trus
tees, the Board of Public Instruction, and 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction, has 
been excellent.

It aeema to u* that there are some coun
ting which have not been so fortunate to have 
auch cooperation between the various educa
tional tupervUory organizations—so they 
art apparently asking their surrounding 
counties to support them In their efforts to 
eliminate dead wood from their orguniin- 
ttonn

Frankly — the Board of Trustee* mid 
tho Board of Public Instruction nre nil to
gether different and distinctive boards. And 
—aa we have learned—the Board of Public 
Instruction actually appreciates and value* 
the work of the Board of Trustees.

The work of the Board of Public Instruc
tion (School Board) Is already established 

, by law and la especially heavy In order to 
take care of the Increasiing housing problems 
and educational atandardn

8hould additional duties be assigned to 
tha School Board their present work and 
their Important duties would be hnmixsml 
In order that they might take care of details 
bow  assigned to the School District Trus
tees.

The School District Trustees (Board of

The Sanford Herald
Pally »MW en«rs«r >«* l'i»Of _

lilwtl M MMI| itoM Mltif OrtiMf IT. Ill* at in  r**t mam a  e*R(*r«, ristiii *n*r is* m of Caps'*** *T MlfPk I li:t mao rrnatwn. ceit*r a,e mitrii**

Trustees) fill an Important alot in our coun
ty educational system. They servo without 
remuneration because of their loyalty.

No question should arise in ihelr nut tie- 
ing necessary or over the value of their 
duticoin the position to which they are elect-1 
cd by the voters of our County.

Evidently other counties are not so well 
Hutisfied with their officials.

We think that both the Board of Public 
Instruction and the School District Tiustees 
should lie commended for the work they ac
complish.

Because of the excellence of the *yi<em 
that Is now being used—the School District 
Trustee* and the Board of Public Instruction 
should lie maintained,

Voters of Seminole County should—wl*[ 
believe—vote against this amendment— I 
Number .Seven—o j Novemlwr 0.

Campaign Looks Bright, Gloomy
By JANES MABLOW 

Associated Froas Sew* Analyst
WASHINGTON T— TM» pre.l- 

dcntlal campaign — ■« happens 
•very four year*—look* like a 

Sunny Jim a miner*contest between Sunny Jim tad, foreign policy: military 
Gloomy Gut, 1 and foreign aid.

President El.enbower, heaJ of Whether that’* right or wrong 
the party which hat been running now that the Ruutan* have ihifl- 
thing* and mutt k'and on ita rec- ed their tactic*, remiini to be 
ord. think* thing* are pretty dandy keen. But when It come* tu no a 
and getting better. | program*, Stevenson so far baa

Adlai Stevenson, head of the not t**0 very productive either, 
outa who want In. sect dark *p«i When r ou rUl ,hrott*h *>> s>tx' 
all around. ensoo has said, the difference he

T(t_ -  ' _ . ___ _ . *eem* to tee between hlm»elf and
J S  X Z u i Z  £  ™ e^ abow er oo foreign policy 1.
2 E 2 L '1 ° f .'ĥ  e* “ p i r ;  not so much a difference In Pro-foreign policy and how to lm- Rrami or ||,e iar|t 0f them, but 
prove U—wa* not really much, 
of a campaign issue.

Stevenson bat accused the El* respected. EUenhoaer: "We re- 
tenhower administration of lack- .pect fully the right of all pee
ing new Ideas In foreign policy. pir i , able aod ready U ;n* era 
Basically, he * right EUenhoaer thmuelvr- Stevenson: "A tie- 
ii following the Truman-Arhetno; ttnt respect* for the opinions cl

Stevenson said early in the 
campaign it should be debated. 
And he’s discussed it far more 
than Eisenhower.

The President hat dwelt on for
eign policy at length only twicet 
at the Republican convention In 
August and In Id* opening cam
paign speech Sept. 19. ____

In attitude.
He suggests the Ei**nhower ad

ministration ha* alienated other 
peoplea by bluster, and he «a>* 
he would ahow them respect ai 
in Ii virtual* to win them ov-r.

Both men agree dtearmament— 
-l.cn  It can be worked out with 
safeguard*—I* a key in peace

o' her* [* still a b.-Mc TcquircmcnL 
of a good foreign policy." “  

Both nen mention identical nh- 
jective*. Elsenhower. "There are 
ihree imperatives of peace . . . 
moral . . economic . . military." 
Stevenson: " ,  . The struggle for 
peare mutt be wtged on three 
front* . . military . . economic . 
moral.'*

Stevenson propose*- a- Eisen
hower did, long before this cam
paign — helping other rountri<+- 
with peaceful atomic development.

Some may think Stevenson has 
suggested something brand new 
tegartling H-bomb 'rsU. It can 
hardly be called a solid proposal 
until Stevenson has made it clear 
whether he think* such testa 
should be stopped whether or pot 
ttuMia agrees tn do the same, 

On ihe problem of colonialism

lB£ ^ 1 5 s Cocktail Parties Becoming Boring
business aiul private individual'— I* out-, 
ti.rippinjr tho loanable supply. Inevitably, 
interest rate* Itavo been trending upward.

Thi* I* as it should be if wc nre to strike 
n middle ground without further inflation

Tit prevent further depreciation of the later.

tty ii vi. novi.i:
NEW YORK .h— Everybody 

lalks about how terrible the aver
age cocktail party I*, but nobody 
does anything about I —earrpt 
may lie throw a wnr»e one himself

purchasing power of the dollar, and to fore
stall costly inflation, slightly higher inter
est rnteu appear to lie a cheap price to pay.

Nevertheless there still is a great de
mand for tremendous amounts of capital for 
expansion of plants, equipment and markets 
if we were to continue to provide an ever- 
increasing number of jobs for our growing 
labor force.

It’a reached a point where, when 
s host invites you to a cocktail 
party, you wonder whether il'a be
cause he really wants to tec you, 
or merely it treking revenge be* 
taute you had him over to yuur that If 1 ever did 
last house juny.

After attending mine 3.000 of 
these social mala I him*—l have 
:hr tame morbid interest in them
that old women have In atlcndlng 

The Iat'.’ f  way toward continued growth funerals—i believe iv c  figured
out a way cocktail parties ran 
not only be made endurable but 
enjoyable.

First, let us examine what la 
wrung with most cocktail parties. 
Connoisseur* of the napkin clrrult 
agree that while the canapes may- 
make a party indigestible, it is 
the conversation that actually 
makes it inmfferablc.

Many complain that the talk at

menla. Ye*, I rind it Interesting, ti.e tula sayings of tbeir children, 
“ My income It upward of MO,- Brooklyn Dodger rooters, and

000 a year. people who think it's funny to aak
*'l have a wife and Ihree chit- me. vrhat'a new In Srattieret

dren —- all grown. If you don't these dayi bctilr* foam rubber?’ 
•how me picture-* of your family. "Special wanting: No matter
1 won't show you mine. how many maninia I drinx, 1

"I am Intermittent Presbyter- never lend money to slrangere at
i*n and a reglaterod Democrat., ■ P»rty. m save your breath. 
Y c ,  I know I should probably "Special request: if you-know 
vole Republican, but my father •«»' atom bomb secreti. don't tell 
told me with hi. dying breath me. I l*Ik in my sleep."

be would roll I-et everyone wear biography 
over In his grave, cards like that and no rocktait

"Subject* I don't want to talk Party coulf be dull. If Mr. 8litch- 
about: Politic*, religion, flying rr didn't appeal to you, all you'd 
tauerrt, the opera, Interplanetary have to do D move un. murmur- 
nights, the possibility of life on ‘"9- "sorry, I’m afraid I'm one

noth agree tint country i* in a
j M / e k c  ‘Vk-Jiutai; ' * ' • .-*1+ -t—'■ “ -n !:sve been blanks ■' ,
i and minds of men and that they tenhower hasn’t mentioned ih^ 
, mu*t be helped with American word in this campaign. Stevenson 
! *id. has mentioned it a couple of time*

Both use almost identical words but withou' conveying any .n*er- 
1 in laying other people* must l>e iiamteble meaning.

Try and Stop Me
------------------By BIN N ITT CIBF-------

and development of the nation in through 
|M>raonn| raving* of all American*. We can
not depend forever u|>on Inflationary’ hank 
credit for maintenance of a stable economy 
and growing purchasing (tower.

Not so long ago, in the depression of the 
1930'*, wc were told that our economy had 
reached a (mint of stagnation Itecause of 
over-savings. The "urge to save" wa* out 
moded and undesirable. Even the govern-

Mars, and John Foster Dulles.
"Subccls I do like! to talk 

about: Sex — If you're ■ girl 
under 40. golf — If vou know a 
sure way to ahoot under 100, any 
new income tax deduction* you've 
heard of, the unreasonable de
mands of labor, and why the gov
ernment will do anything for the 
farmer but nothing for the small 
businessman.

"My pet peeves are: Jata roc-
cocktail parties sounds more like <>nj colic,tor*, suburbanite*, do-

ment promoted that trend, attempting to screaming thin conversation. This it.;our*elf fans, mother* who till
stlmutate the spending habit. This was the 
result of the false philosophy of the "ma
ture economy."

Now wc iinve discarded this philosophy 
and It’s time for Americans to return to the 
habit of thrift and saving.

To encourage this, the first step is to

isam os nantisN e»u a«».«ii«*TIU.TW J CPai>llVO.W<T«r*l«la> Mi«»«»r
_____  I* a asastr *f is* A****tat*4 r***a

h I* **1111*4 •■«l**tv*lr I* (*• •*• f*r r*»tfbtlca- tl»* «f *11 » *  1—*1 »»w» »r1«t*a I* ISt. a»wi*»a»r.
■****•••1*4 K*lt*a*ltr b* 0*n*r*l ag*fMltl*l 
■*r?!.-* In* 4(1 0**rg'a l»*l*a» R*ib DllsAtlanta OHnU

fM  n*r*IS fvitb I* **r

Oarr1*r
e*« Uaalfca 

I lH

■ E M cn tm o s  
•I* pec w**b RATR9O** ll**lh ti ll ■la U**th* bn* T*ar|(Tk (MSIAll Ubttaare aoilro* **rd* of tbanh*, r*tni<iii*n« **s ■•(I/** *r **urt*inat**l fer th* *■**'•• -f raltl>s 

taag* wilt b* tharsts (*r si rasntar s4(*rtl>lns rat**
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TODAY’S n in i.E  V ERSE

Oitey my voice and I will lie yotir God nnd 
ye shall tw my pwp’e.—Jeremiah 7:23.

That is tha way God selected his chosen 
people. Oitedience to tha iiglit and truth 
we have leads to more of tha game.

Fuel Competition Grows Keener
By SAN DAWSON

NEW YORK ilk— With a small
er market for heme hsator units 
this year, competition between the

i of gain that has been fairly steady1 thing, U aayi that 111 rural rtee. 
since the war, trifiratlon cooperative* now srrve

The American G*s Aon. claim* II.0T4 electrically healed farm 
that 22 million American famillaa; homes.

earitru* kin.il n# (uat arowa keen- *n  >>y gag in their humea Bilumlnuus Coal Institutevarious kinds of Tuel grewa keen- *pArtment* A little
tekiay. So does the race be- Uum half of these uie gas .pace 

tween hot water; ho* air and heater*, floor or wall furnace*, 
vanoui radiation device*. The National Electrical Manu-

Fuel oil and natural gaa arc factuiers Aisn, report* gain* in 
fighting harder for first place, electrical heater »atei. For one
Coal la trying for a comeback. - ------  ------------
Electricity la making an all-out _
effort to capture more of the N e W  T y p e  R e v e r s e

' i* true. People start screaming 
because they are so bored with 
the person they are talking to they 
can't *land to hear him aay an
other word.

That's the crua of the whole 
trouble. You rsrely get to pick 
the people you talk to. It t* a

maintain confidence in the stability of the “J * getting^ 
dollar. likely number, romcone Interested

Second, provide an interest rule which in Die same thins* you are. 
rewards those who are thrifty and save. | "I know you'll be enchanted 

Other rewards, It should go without say- wllh Ml** ■
Ing, nre thn.u such as providing one's self 
with funds for retirement, education, emer
gencies, |iersonnl independence, as well uh 
(uirt(cl|u«t(nn in the national development.

In the accumulated savings of all—those 
of thrifty Individual^ those amassed by 
government through eliminatiun of waHe 
and inefficiency, ami those of business mid 
industry-—there la the capital to keep o»ri it Tyrr\ when *he wa. a princess 
economy and nation in a continued state of *ml f°" h*’r ptek'hri.Uan 
.lynnmic w.wlh# .n,l .cM.v.m.m, ‘J S

' mustache, h»* only two wnrvla—
It's better to get somewhere safely u ••fh" and "uh uh." Ill* main m- 

little late than it is to try to rave time by t*rr*t In life l« in dipping hit 
driving too fait. Tardiness is easier to justi* mustache into a marital and then

squeeaing it dry with his lower 
lip

How ran we avoid these situa
tion.? tty taking a lip from busi- 
nr«* ronvrntioni, at which dele
gate* wear idrnlpy tag* bearing 
Ihrlr name* and buslne.a firm*.

Here I* my Idea. Every cocktail 
p.iity guest thuuld tie made to 
wear, md merely an identity tag, 
but n printed biography card list
ing his intern Is and prejudices 
— In large clear type.

For example, a cant like this: 
"My name i< Elbert Stilrher. I 

manufacture lailic*’ umlergar-

of your pet peeves."
And Mr. Stitcher would be as 

grateful U see you walk off ai 
you'd be to leave him. No hurt 
feelings, Oo little white lie*.

No one would hare an excuse 
for getting stuck in a boring con
versation unless he limply could 
not read. And whatever else you 
say about cocktail parliea, you 
have to admit moat of the people 
who go to them can read.

Weil, until the third ra atrial, 
anyway.

Your Help Needed 
To Stamp Out TB

ZEKE HOOPER wa* finally nags*d into buying a second
hand TV set by his wife and six children. The installation 

man explained, "It won't work till we pul this antenna up on 
the roof."

"Dawgone It!" grumbled 
Zcke. "I told you one of 
these new-fangled contrap
tions leads to another. Now 
we got to put a roof on the 
house!" • • •

Jack Benny's daughter 
Joan proudly exhibited a 
well-varnished Addle at a 
Hollywood muslcale recent
ly. Asked how she had come 
by it. Joan explained blithe
ly, "Father’s grandfather 
passed It down to father's 
father, father's father passed it down to father, and fathes 
sold It to me."

Peter Lind Hayes knows a chap who nearly made a killing Ui the 
«vark*L H* ahot at th* managtr of a chain itore.

•o Intellectual. . . and al**i with 
Mr. Kriuhlnrham. . • He** ■ rf*1 
<k'i>r." »ay» thr ho*lc». and gal
lop. off fa.t.

Two hour* later you know th* 
Jrndly re*»on. Ml#» Wambnutt, 
who wrar* t'lnra Bow hang*. W' 
hipped on rclnramallon amt I* 
rare ahe remember* you from a 
prevlou. life In Nineveh — or wa*

fy than absence.

more plugging hard for a < nmrhsrk, is 
uilng Ita 11 regional office* to 
demonstrate “ modern, labor-fee 
automatic burning equipment."

1» KttMAM It MMMMH, A t
THE only thing that prevsnta 

ua from eradlratlag tubercutoaU 
u  an uncooperative public. And 
you may be ont of thots also 
don't cooperate I

We know the catsae of this ones 
dreaded disease and we know tha 
cure. But locating affected per 
sons and placing them under 
medical rare la quite another 
matter.
Cause of T>

TB Is caused by a germ—tha 
tubercle bacillus—which Invade* 
Uis system slowly and destroy* 
thr tissue. Once the gem  la In
side ths body, It auy remain 
quiet for a long time and cause 
UtUa If any trouble.

If you a n  In good 
health and not too many germs 
have Invaded your body, your 
good condition wtB baip prevent 
the bacilli from growing and 
spreading.

Usually, however, the dis 
attacks a person whose body re
sistan ce  la low . a con d ition  
brought on by Inadequate food, 
late boura end not i neeg 
Uvteq HabUa

If we can detect thfc TB 
early enough, the vtettm may 
have to alter Ida tiring habits 
only slightly. He'll taet have to 
take things a bit easier, get arore 
teat and do whatever bis doctor 
prescribe*.

A case of advanced taberew-

tosU. however, may be fatal. The 
least you u n  expect In such a sit
uation is several months recuper
ation hi a sanatorium. ,

TB If ao4 confined lately te Uw 
lungs, despite popular belief that 
It la. Tha disease also may attach 
the alanda, akin, eyes, bones and 
covering! of the brain.

Since there may not be any no
ticeable symptoms pf TB at Use 
outset, a person may have the 
disease for quite a white without 
even knowing It.

By the simple means of a cbeel 
X-ray and a tuberculin teat you 
can find out whether you are free 
from TB.
Free M a y s

la  many of our clUea, X-raya 
are offered free to anyone who 
wtB spend the minute or two It 
require! to take them. It seems 
Ukt a small price to pay.

An annual physical check-up. 
Including a cheat X-ray, la tha 
test way to maka sure that you 
do not have TB.

C ooperate w ith  you r loeal 
health official*. After all, they're 
trying to keep you altva.

Mrs. J. W.: What causes s cyst
on tho ovary to rupture?

Anawtr: At the time of ovuls- 
Uon or when the egg is ready te 
rupture from the ovary, a cyst ot 
the ovary occasionally prolans.

IAFF-A-DAY
i s - V v  '

For the householder the outlook Radar Developed
—given normal wiatar weather— ixiNDON U i-  A new type of 
Is for adequate supplier la moat "nverte radar ‘ which allow* the 
Bectione, but wBh fuel oU price* skipper of a ship or plane to »ee 
a -little higher Sod c m l  pricat himself ai other* »ee him has been 
tending (bat wruy because of wage developed by a British firm, 
lacrosses at tho mists. The manufacturer* of the Deera

fioaa burMV maker* report Tnie Mo*ion Radar said their to- 
••lee of new equipment slowing stniment msJe the reading of ra- 
Attwn this year—Warning the alow- dar pictures simpler.

*»f borne building. Others j„  ronvenllonal radar the trine- 
•Ulm higher sales this year, ei- mining ship l* repreeenled at the 
tber through relative  ̂ p r i c e  rtfllfr of lhr l(tMn , n xht Mw
thangei among tbs fuel* or tyitern the tranemluing ship is 
through advances la equipment shown moving aero.* it*

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WILLIAM SITT-

Ctnlrel Frtll WrUtr
FOLLCWINQ TUO-Khruahchev 

talks In Yugoslavia we now have 
a Khruahchev-THo powwow in 
Russia. la this setting a new 
style la International diplomacy 
—• horn* • and - home arrange-

ST’ New type* that 
be awttched from healing to 

cooling aa the aehaona change are 
also rocking up sales gain* la
Beth the borne and tha apartment 
kouee fields.

Th* Belter Ifeatlng— Cooling 
Counrll reports fluid heating and 
rooting equipment sales this year 
Will reach US million dollar*, a 
fain of 10 per cent over a year 
•go. Hot water boating lost favor 
shortly after World War U, but 
.the council says It’s  asm lag back 
Mw, thanka la Mw radiators or 
Mnroriors that both hast saJ

The race briwesa the fMi types 
(ris closer. OUaea say they
should sell about !• per vent more ___ . . .
furi, *" •*<** rear than last—a rate District.

screen at the correct speed and 
bearing with other vessel* mov
ing at their (me course and speed 
and stationary objects, »u«h as 
buoys and light ships, clearly i 
shown to be stationary.

The manufacturers aald the de
vice seeks to reduce the human 
error In using radar and elimin
ate the need for course plotting.

JtWT DONKEY FEED 
OLYMPIA. Wash. lA-Iame* B. 

Wilson reported something new In 
tbe tine of poHHc*! campaign ex 
penaea: H i t  fur donkey feed.

Tho donkey, Woodrow, was Ms 
mascot during Ms mcreaiful cam
paign for the Democratic nomina
tion fro Congress in the Seattle

? I t
•faster Brrtrvr* uttortarfo* re- 

fimafee America** trill coasumc 
M mutton barrets of beer Mis 
peer. Only*

t t t
•win architect says ht'» c*m-

Cled pleat fee the h(«h*ii build- 
in the werid. Probably In

tend* te trod It etep *a* •( tbe

I I I
A Chicago chemist comes for

ward with a pllt that does away

v.-tth th* cigar*t h*bu Eadok 
Dunikopf, *n anient puffer, say* 
h* won't try 'em unless they hav* 
Alter Up*.

t I !
M’ko sage thr ulektl (* a* foiiy- 

rr worfft a«vthi*gt A rare f» l f  
Co.nj.liau fifacg ter fast bcea 
toU at auction /or ttiO!

t t t
Newspapar headline- 'Hunt 

Auf# la lank H*lduy.“  th**a mw  
cars, *yln*c PI.?., can d* every- 
ihlny but t*Ul

1 1 t
A n*w design for automobtlra 

h*» .the p*a*«ngera In the rear 
facing th* rear of th* car. At 
laat. back-scat driven have some
thing useful to do—keep an eye 
open for motorcycle cops.

I

It Costs You Less...

BOTTLED GAS
$6 . o o  PER 100-MI, ('YMNI)EH  

NO INSTAM.ATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS CO.
201 E, FIRST 8T. PHONE 1310

My Pledge
To The People of Sanford

1. To b* a good commknloner and represent ALL 
the people.
2. I am In favor of tha Capital Improve ment a Pro
gram.
3. I ahall actively work for an amnaemenl park wllh 
recreational facilities for both young and old.
1. I will aellvtly work to bring now Industry to San
ford no our young men and women can tlv« and work 
In their hometown.
5. I nm definitely opposed to any new taxen.
6. Resident of Sanford for more than 12 yearn.

Paul Yates Jr.

YOUNG! AGGRESSIVE! 
Vote For And Elect

PAUL YATES, Jr.
Clip Commissioner Growp Nm I

Pd. Pol Adr.

"Open a little wider, plearo."
SIRLOIN

S t e a k 5 9 c
Fit RRII, SMALL

E g g s 3 - “ $ 1 .
ALL BF.F.F

H a m b u r g e r 3  $ 1 1 .0 0
n w ir r g  -3

Jewel 6 9 c
With IS 00 Order W  m  *

LABOR

Lemons
DOg.

3 9 c
Jirr hprat

Bon Ami 6 9 f
CANADIAN ACR

Beer £ . 11 .0 5
FROZEN FOODS:

DIXIANA BLACK E PEAS 
SONGSTRESS GREEN PEAS

ANY 2 FOR 45c
SWANSON FRUIT PIES

PACKAGE OF 2 2 9 c
COME SEE US

Parramore Grocery
(HOME OWNED A OPERATED)

1219 FRENCH AVE, COR, W, 13 th ST,
PHONE 910 — WE DELIVER

W"
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Social tvenki
Beta Baby Contest 
To Be Featured 
At Bazaar Nov. 8

Now’« the time to enter 
priie-wlnnirr habyr of your* 
the lift* Selijr contest. which 
t>c a feature of the Beta Sterna 
Phi Baraar to he h»M on Nor. 
9. at the Episcopal Pariah Hou*e. 
AH you have to do to enter it 
tale your chiM. boy or girt, down 
to Nichol* Studio on Magnolia 
Ave. and have a picture made 
free of charge. The picture will 
then he entered at the haiaar 
along with all the othert and rot- 
lor will he hy pennle* placed In 
a Jar unde- the child’* picture. 
The winner will he awarded ■ 
gold loving cup engraved with the 
child’ * name and the date. Alt 
children agrd nni •? #lve rre eli
gible, excert children of sorority 
member*.

In nddltl n to the haby eon- 
te»t, there will he a fi*h pond 
especially for the chlMren. ax 
well a* b- oth« featuring handi
work. Christmas ornament* nd 

ta*e »ale. and a white 
elephant »a1e.

The htuar will atari »t 1 p m. 
and la»t until H. with a ham ‘ Up
per to !>e trrved from tl until t* 
o.nr. Tickets may he purchased 
from mrmher* and will *ell for 
ft  for adult* and 50c for children.

MRS. n t u t  MeML'SIt VI S new Hrcwnlo Troop, in ita entirety. <*a» inverted in an impu-alve service held yostoiduy xt Holy Cio»* Eplt- 
copal Church, sponsor of the Tu ____________________________ _____________________ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mr*. James 11. Urodle Jr. (Photo lly Itayaum-i Studio) 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Impressive Candlelight Service
Unites June Vance, J. H. Brodie
In a beautiful and impressive 

eandlchjht u n it*  Mix* BHUe 
June Vance, daughter of Vlr and 
Mi*. William Lewi* Vance, be 
eame the bride of En« Jamc* 
II. Brodie Jr., *on of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jarre* II. Brodlv Sr on 
Saturday, Oct. 20 The wedding 
took place at < p m in llir Fir«t 
Uapint Church.

The lovely double ring errr- 
mony wa« performer' by Dr. \V P. 
Brook* Jr against a background 
of while magnolia Icaxcx. fern, 
p'linpom*. palm* and II burning 
taper*

Soloist Gerald lov Injtun *ang 
'Because" ami "Oh Promlae Me" 

and Mr* Man in Mllain. organist 
pin)cl .cxrral appropriate 'd ec- 
lion* prior In  the wedding and (he 
traditional wedding march**

The bride, given In marriage by 
her lather, wi* radiant in a floor- 
length gown of late oxer nylon 
tulle an I ritpper *atln, (»*h|oncd 
on ihi* lung torso line with »hort 
*leeve«. Sl»*» wore white mitt* and 
In-r only Jewelry wa* a ungle 
ttiand of pcnrl*. a gift from the 
bridegroom'* mother. She carried 
a while Bible looped "..to while 
•rthld.

Tl-.e Matron of Honor, Mr*. 
Ill-hard Itarncau. riiter of the 
bride, elioir a gown of gold *ilk- 
cr) «tallcttr. alto of the lung tor»o 
line, the *kirt of wh.rh wa* gath
ered into a bow on rne tide She 
carried a nosegay of blue carna
tion*.

Beat man wa* Kn» Henry Ku- 
Jawa, ol I’eniaeola. and uaher* 
were Lt. Lee Jira U. S M. t\, 
I'rntamla. arid (line K*tr dgr Sr.

For her daughter'* wedding, 
Mr*. Vance chote a teal blue 
rrepe drets worn with griy ae- 
rotorirx and complimented with 
a corsage •>( white carnations

Mr*. Brodie, mother of the 
groom, wore a ilrett ol birge cot
ton nik. let off h> black acres- 
(orir* and a white rarnation cor- 
■age.

Immediately following the wed
ding, a rrrrption wax held In the 
F.ducalinnal Building of the 
Church White pompom*, font ami 
ba*krt* of pompom* were u»ed 
throughout the room The bride’* 
table va* oxcrlaid with a linen 
r.itwork cloth, with garland* of 
fem draprd from the table, 
caught up with *mall no*rgay* of 
pompom* and iwrethrart ro*e*.

Ted Aulin Feted 
On 9th Birthday

n* MAIHAN n. JONES
OVIEDO— To be nine year* 

old wa* a big oceaiion in the lite 
life of fed Aulin, ton of Mr. and 1 
Mr*. Theodore Aulin Jr. Ted i d
• wonderful birthday party Fri
da) afternoon, given by hi* par
ent*.

Coming «<> elute to llallowxtu, 
Ted rould kill two bird* with one
• tone— celebrate Hallowrrn and 
hit birthday all at one time. The 
carportr wax attraclixely decorat
ed In the Halloween motif for Ihit 
*pecial occaaion.

Mr* Aulin hal at her helper 
for thi* oceaiion Mr*. W. A. 
Ward Jr.

Following Ihe enjoyment of 
game*, deliciou* refreshments 
weir served to: Diane Aulin, Carol 
Bei*!ey. Sheby Gore, Al McCall, 
Barmy Gammage. Jerry William*, 
Drhby and Al Ward, Clay Ulrey, 
Linda Spencer, Allan Shull. Pat 
lloulwarr. Jan Beatley, Myra 
Haller. Marilyn PJrtin. Hubert 
King. Larry Lane. Gerald King, 
Colleen Cameron. Bobbj Schu
macher, Marihal Lingo. Arthur 
Evan*, Walter Beailcy, Paul Lun
dy. Jimmy Beasley and Jimmy 
Courier. Alto Mr*. B. G. Smith. 
Mr- Theodore Aulin Sr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Car.leJge.

A large cry rial punch bowl adorn- 
ed one end of the table, which 
wa* centered with a three branch- 
id candelabra Thi* «a* balanced 
by the lovely welling eakr, *ur 
rounded by fern and pompom*, 
placed at the other end

Serving at the reception were 
Mr*. Ola Cochran. Mr* Margaret 
Horne, Mr*. S. J DavU. Mr*. Sam 
Allred. Mr*. Edna Humphrey, 
Ml** Annette Brook*. Ml** Bever
ly Hrntun. Mitt Nancy Rice. Mr* 
/.rtliarone Cook, Mr*. Margaret 
Knight. Mr*. E. C. Harper Sr. 
Mr- O. C Gibb*, Mr* R. F. 
Thoma*. Mr* W. P Brook*, Mr*. 
It II. fickle, and Mr*. Fore»t 
Breckinridge wa* Director n( the 
wedding.

For her going-away outfit. Mr*. 
Hr-idle ehoie a brown wool *ul( 
wiih white angora trim worn with 
a white hat and glove* ami brown 
ihue* and bag. Aflrr a shnrl wed
ding trip, the newlywed* will 
male their home at 211 Bay Axe.. 
Warrington

Out of town gurM* at the vs.d- 
din* were Vila* Nancy Bice. Oca
la: Mr* liichard Ibrrneait w.d 
to* llicky. of Washington, B C ; 
Mr. and Mr* Jim Week*. Talla 
has*ee; En* Henry Kulawa and 
l.l. I.ee Jirn L’ . S. M. C. of Pen- 
>irula; ami Mr. and Mr* Donald 
Vincent, liilar.do

The bride wa* hort in Troy,I 
Via., but attended Sanford ichool*. 
She graduated Iro-n Srmioolc 
High School and attended Florida 
Stale University For the paxt 
year and a half *he hax been 
*ecr*-tary at the Sanford Gram
mar School. Mr. Hrndir. a native 
of Cincinnati, 0 ,  a!»o attended 
Seminole County School* and wa* 
graduated (torn Seminole II.gh He 
receixed hi* B S degree (rom 
Florida State University, where 
he wa* a member of the PI I Kap
pa Tao, Social Fratrrndy. Hr i* 
prctenlly in navy flight tr lining 
In l’ en*arola

Wilson 4-H Club
Bcnionttratlon* en ineaiuring 

were given bv lune William* and 
Margie rttty at yrxtcrday'* meet
ing of the Wllion School I II Club 

Connie Griffis x*a* nainrd re 
porter and it wa* announced the 
flub wonld meet llte *eror*d ml 
fourth Tuetday of each month. 
Ihe next meeting will be lirll on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6 

Mr* J. If Griffu ami Mis* Myr 
He Wil*on were prr*ent at Ihr 
meeting

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mr*. II. D. Whitten 

announce Ihe birth of a daughter. 
Thelma Boniclda. weighing T lbs, 
I 't  ot. Mr*. Whitten will be re
membered a* the former Mm
Flora Edna Beden

(P& a a o j w I a
Friend* of Mr*. R. L. Beaixl 

will be pleased to learn the bat 
returned to her home at 2'S Avo
cado A xe . from Orange Memor
ial Hospital.

E. C. Harper Jr. and E. C. 
Harper Sr. re.-enlly returned from 
Loulixllle. Ky. where they attend- 
id an appliance ihowing.

Oviedo Beauty Spot 
Still Mainto'ned

Bv MARIAN n. JONES
OA'IEDO Talking with »ome of 

the member* of Ihe Oviedo Gar
den Club fhe other day rrmlnJetl 
u< that thr Oviedo Garden Club 
would he minu* the »ervlee» of 
that popu’ ar lover of flower*— 
Mr*. Align*'* D. CovinCon Such 
thought* made u* very tad. In
deed.

Mr*. Covington p**ied a«»y a 
few month* ago. She wa* the 
widow of Henry L. Covington, the 
family bring uulte well known in 
many part* of the tta'c, etperially 
Jarktonville. Prntacola and rirln- 
IHe*. She via* »!»o the former Au- 
guvta Denmark, of Valdoita, Oa. 
Her brother, Dan Denmark, who 
viiitrd her here on numeroui oeca- 
•ion* still IheJ in Valdotta when 
he pa*xed away. Iter titter. Mr*. 
Oreon Burnett, still live* here and 
1* endeavorieg to carry, on the 
good work *he and her »i»ter have 
always done in thi* community.

Mr*. Covington, a member of 
the Sanford Woman's Club for 
many year*, transferred tn the 
Oviedo Gar'en Club when il wa* 
organised. Knowing to much a- 
bout the flower* »tv* loved, *he 
wa. very henefie.al to that so- 
elety.

I will never forget when I learn
ed of her lovely garden*. I had 
lived In Ovlrdo a long time he. 
fore I dll. Hove that happened I 
have never figured out I »tnrw 
Imrnrd that the school children 
had ob-erxed them ea-h year a* 
one of their field trip*

Thi* oceaiion tool plarr #hnrt 
ly after World War I! The local 
Woman’* Club had hero tu-rel 
over to the Bed Cro** foi u»e. 
Vlr*. Covington had graciously 
loaned her gue»t bout* for Ihe 
club luncheon* and meeting* each 
month.

I carefully followed dire-tiom, 
rounding thr house to get to the
Kuril hou»r.

Thcrr before me -vat one of tin 
most beautiful *py* I had ever 
hal the experience to wltrri*. I 
hal »rcn Cypres* Gardeni the 
flavine Garden*. True, they were 
mu h lirger—but rould not *ur- 
past in beauty Ihit garden -pot

T r garden, perfcoHy Ian It* ap
ed, with the overhanging brandes 
of Ihe orange tree* with their 
glimmering golden fruit mad* me 
catch my breath with wonderment.

Apv'ngUing fur iny tatd.iir**. f 
readily admitted that I wax tempt
ed to -lip the luncheon toil meet
ing yu*t to tit and aJmirr that 
lovely garden.

Mr* Covington wa* ai»o noted 
for hrr good work with *1' civic, 
church and social affairs She 
particularly liked doing deru of 
klnlnr** for o*hrrs, especially 
with her darkle*—a* *he *pokr of 
them.

.she may hr gone but her mem
ory will linger In the mind* of 
iliove nf u* who remember »o 
well hrr pleating |>rr»unalit), 
*« return and gratlou*ne>* V.'e 
deem it a privilege to have been 
, uuntrd among (note wno anew 
hrr to well. She wa* ever thought
ful of everyone.

444 Fed Per Day 
During First Month 
At Primary School

The Southalde Primary School 
Lunch Department began the new 
•ehool yrar with plcature and en- 
Ihuiiatm. Four of thr sexen who 
work in the Department attended 
.x short eourte during thr summer 
and returned to school with new 
Ideas and information that will 
xid them in performing their 
duiir* with mnie skill and be'ter 
result*.

Now al the end of a month's 
operation. Ihe reeord* show that 
they hate *ervrd lunch?* t( over 
•S per sent of all Ihe ch illm  In 
attrndanre la the sereni. third, 
and fourth grade* of Boulhtide 
Primary School, sp an axcrige of 
4tl children per day.

The first grader* have done 
thrmtelvss prou! the way they 
have followed instructions wl'h no 
confusion, and w aV u ’. spilling nr 
wasting food. i

'Integrity '  Is 
Theme Of Story 
League Meetinq

Member* from the Cheiuh and 
Carol Choirx of M Christian ard 
Vliuumary Alliance * hutch sang 
at Monday'* mi-cUmf of tl«v San
ford Stnry Le cue. which wit 
held' *1 the Episcopal I'afi-h 
House.

The rholr*. pre.enlcd by Mia. 
Guy Bishop, program chairman, 
sang. "The Beauty of Je*.i»’ ’ 
after which Mi*. II L Moor# 
real to thr gioup the heartwarm
ing »!ory " l  II Be het-ing You by 
Fulton Ouitlcr.

Iluthlc Carlton delighted the 
audience with a piano selection 
"Marche Mililairc" hy Schubert, 
followrd by another »tory "The 
Inner Light”  also by Ourrirr, 
presented by Mi*. VV. L Hochti.

Mr*. Guy Bishop, who won na
tional recognition a* a wri'rr of 
poetry, gave one of her original 
poem* entitled "My Creed” , which 
wa* a challenge to earh of the 
member*. Thr program wa* thrn 
doted with Ihe choir*' tinging of 
"I Would Be True \

Hoste»»e* for Ihe social period 
which followed were Vlr*. II L 
Moore. Mr* C.l. Ke*--» and Mr* 
Gretchen Crowell. They uted »* 
decoration for Ihe iefp-*hment 
table an arrangement of coral 
vine*, candles »nd hand ptinird 
•trolls, rtrptrting live thema of tie 
program. Integrity. "To Thin* 
Own Self lie True", which w »  
quite original. Refreshment* weir 
l-nmi-ina Ir cookie*. Ilu*»ian tea 
and nut*.

A short buitnci* trsalor tat I I 
after the social hour Set vice 
• hairman Mi*. II. F. Moulo trail 
a letter ot thank* <*• m 'If- "  
E. Clau*r far ttorir* told at 
Brow tic Camp, and reported thil 
Mr* l ’ . II June' and W. I. Ho he 
told »torie» at the Genrva School 
■luring the month of o  'idn-r

The presUent announcrj that 
yrar book* were ready, aitd ihv 
meeting wav adjourm-d with ilu- 
Miipah

Conning 
The News

n* Vint.IMA CONN
There • not much nuw* tikUy, braiy the mo«t attrarlive in the 

but I m vurr It l*n't becau-e noils- sixth Nav il dbtricL 
mg ha* happc-nel The golf rour*c Hot set for the two ball four 
wa* too alluring and l.oul • Par »«m* li»vrnament at the Country
kt-r and Beryl Salmon too porsua- S jn l,>’ T,M',r r . *
•ive. so instead .1 galtherlng news. " >»'ng vmr own » eak barbww 
your reporter gallope.1 around the ■” [ ' *' .V'11 ,n’
fair-saw or .howl.! I mention Ihe *m, ‘ hl» ‘V 'hC '"*« “ VI know In get to become friends•and traps?

Mr* Oliver Clause ha* a*Vrd 
me tn announce that *h* ha* sev
eral upening* for flvs* year old* 
tn her kindergarten. The hour* 
are nine to twelve, and are in 
the lovely kindergarten room of .. . , , ,
the Pre,b>trrian Churrh Mr. . ^  ,1,.Mor,,ion'  .’ 'r,n« T t  f" r

with the citirrns of Sanfotd VLo 
If you '-ant to learn to |t*> goll 
new pm Mario Crafagno I* going 
to start a beginner’ * rial*. You 
may Inquire at the pro »he|> at 
the club.

.... Pre»byteria.. .. ........ . . . .  _
t’lau r ha. an Interesting program Hallsween part, at the B 0
for the children, and her eM#rl Q S4,lirI ”  nif.ht ,rt 1 rxfiling Betty Guy. Kay Dwyer,

Team Captains 
Choose Members 
^t Rainbow Meet

Team f’antaln Margaret Klliwin 
ami Ainoret Sindr anno in -s| the 
name* nf th<* memln r. »f thr'r 
te*pectlve teams for the randy 
•ale. which will ?>■ Into full *wir: 
when fhe randy har* ai t-ei-ivrd 
Oct. 29. at Monday'* me*!.ng »( 
the Order nf Rainbow Girl*

?largaret Blliton Worth* V.l 
visor, presided over Itu- r ••elirn;

Aflrr lb.* nncling » '-r..llrr of 
Ihe members who will * •• part 
In a Courtesy Brill in h-mor uf 
Mi** Ethel Dod*nn. <!rand Wor
thy Mxtron, O. K. S .. held 
Those who will partlrii'itc are 
S'anry f’ wh Peggv I nd | u|. .lef 
Filbry, M»rgrrrl Elli-on .Marilyn 
VlrBamrls. Kay Ivrv. trances 
Strickland, Barbara Odbert Mar 
chela Campbell. Sherl.re Shen 
ard. Carol McNeill. Valerie Kirch 
hoff. Elite Pickens. Carol tlllvon, 
Georgia Ann Jones, Irma Corley, 
and Amurcl Spelr

'Itie dady parade :> the lunch
room begins al II a. m .mil the 
four gioup* of children »-e terv- 
e l at 30 minute Intervals

The members s>f Inf al* iisrtment 
•ax they will work with Mr*. 
Mitchell and luuchriMim ■ r>onne| 
to make Iniprovrmrni* :n -.-nice 
and tn provide *ra«un*l Jrceru- 
Honv and offer suggestions a* Ihe 
need and o .. avion arises.

A typical menu a i l  a fivorlle 
with m»V uf Ihe ehillr-n Is: 
meat and gravt. n.a-bed o-.'atue», 
• law. roll*, and fruit rup.

vperi
rnce is uiovt Impri-ttive. She may 
be rra. heil at pm J.

Dropped into thr Station library 
tndas to return *nmr tong over 
due book* In case you have not 
been nut there lately, let me tiring 
you up un the latest In addition 
tn all the latest novels, rhionlde*
■ Ic that the library hat oluayrt 
'•■il noted f.ir ti> atmokphere 
ha* completely chaucrsl The 
rooms have been literally rebuilt, 
there I* frrsh aqua paint on Ihe 
walls, and gay draperies at the 
Window The furniture I* arrang
ed In small groupings, and plant* 
ami flmvrrs are plated through-! 
not tn give a homelike atmosphere 1 
Ihe |M-rson largely responsible for 
tin* transformation i* Ihr charm-, 
mg librarian, Mr* ( ’allierme Slo 
well. With exiellenl ta*te and go.. 1 
liolgiurnt the ha* smavvril a »r!er 
tom uf children'* un-iki. » poiti-.n 
of fhe lihrarv wlirh until ri-ienl 
ly wa* sery *mal! Now the tl.-tie* 
of »urli heroe* .*« hnute Itihkne 
and RnN-tt E Lee are available 
to hoy* and girls m abundance 
There are bonks on paraki-rM.I 
dog*. Indian*, mure Ilian I roll’d 
tver mention, in >ay rmtluog of 
Ihe ttorir* for tiny rhllilirn A 
t ew protect for Mr* Slow ell Is 
the furnishing of llir musii rosmi 

. The curtains are up and tin-re |* 
a large as nf W ord

, I'm aure I hal before \. r> i .. 
a • peraevm i id) wdi i.«v.-
that rosirn a* tdratant a* Hie re*l 

' Go nut and blow so ground and, 
Jou will *ee why a visiting V. 1.1 

N A S staiii.n B

and Polljr llritbakrr arc working 
haul on thi*, »o you may be sure 
they will tie different And no. we 
Have nnt found ihe mystery lady 
yet. but neser fear, the will he 
Him- Come on out, rat wrll, 
dance laugh, and welcome h»me 
VAll v

Talked to Mary Wei c be I of 
Mary Briber's yesterday. They 
are planning to move to tbeir Iteau 
Hful rev alore very *(*on When 
they do. there will be value terrt

St. Luke's School 
Slates Carnival 
For Fridav Evening

Its MARIAN JONES 
S! AVIA- If yoi have lived In 

this community for any length 
nf time, I do not have to tell you 
Hint ) ou really have a treat in 
•tore for you Friday evening if 
you go to the Halloween Carnival 
given hy the St l.ukc’* Christian 
Bar Sihoot.

The affair, *chedu!nl for 7 00 
p m that rvening, will have a 
grand Irrat in store for you The 
highlight will be the costume 
parade I’ n/c* will be awarded 
for all ages and ttrnopt So dig 
down in your waidiotie ami tee 

i what fancy "rigging*'* you can 
come up with to he eligible fur 

| that prt/e In your group.
The teacher* have planned a 

»pe ial program of entertainment 
for all age* for that e.veiihia 

Alt* I'aul Tctlnikyr, I* TA re- 
pn srntaUve, i* in riurge of re* 
fre»hmcnl* for the ttreasion. I 
havrn't lived in thi* neighbsrr- 
hoosl for twenty-six year* wdhuut 
knotsing the reputation the ladio* 
of thi* community have f.»r cn k- 
mg «n.l their special delicacies.

Each yrar I havr pUnnetl un 
atlending one of their carniv d* 
but something always prevented. 
Tin* yrar I plan on being theie. 
Hope to re you the: -  av Mr*. 
Ilellhurn tells me ’ hat tr addition

New Brownie Troop
Is Invested Tuesday

• •
In an Impressive service held 

yerierday aflepmon al Holy Cross 
Church, an cnlirt- Brownie Seoul 

wa* invested The tcrvlca 
with the Flag Ceremony 

featuring thr Salute to the tia f, 
follow cd by the singing of “ Amo- 

and a prayer.
Then a representative from tha 

American Legion presented lha 
Brownie Troop with an Ame

rican Flag Color bearer wa* Sua 
Bavldxm and guard* were Connie 
David and Georgia Dickson.

Air* Fred MrMurray. trader of 
troop, said a wont of wel

come to the mothers of the glrll 
and other guest*, aflrr which each 
uf the girl* said a few- word* about 
scouting The girl* then all Joined 
tn the singing of "Brownie Smile** 
and the rrps-ating of thr nrownie 
Promise, after which they were 
pinned by the assistant leader*. 
Mr*. Kariyle Huuthul.lcr end Mr*. 
Joh A'etwlechln.

The service v»a* concluded when 
the new r,i oko>< • • —t-V .gnod-
ship circle and »*-vg "Whene'er 
You Make A Promi*c'\

Rcfrrthmrnti were serve! by the 
mother* of Sue Davidson, Connie 
David ami Georgia Dickson.

The member* of the new Brow
nie Tro-.n arr Duma Ruth Ashby, 
Sutan Rs-ntnn, Donna Joan A'ex* 
wtrehm. Ilerhcth \ i i .-liter. Con* 
nie David. Sue Davidson, Gc-rgta 
Dickson, lonl Echols, AlclUaa 
Itourholdrr, Xandy Ltlg..n, Susan 
McMurray, Kathleen Moore, Beth 
Morgan, Carlin Murray, Unda 
Perkins. Ca*»ie la»u Pinkerton, 
Patty Preicott, Connie Stewart, 
Carolyn Bast, Bre-ula Black. Pal
sy Owen* and Maureen Srott.

Mr*. Joteph Stewart, Mr* B. 
L. Perkin* Jr, and hrcl AleMur- 
ray will acryc on the Trbnp Com- 
mlttee.

Southsidc School 
Slates Fun For A ll 
At Annual Carnival

Eyery thing will he In re* fine** 
for young snd old nllVo wrjic»i
the Boatbllde 8 ’ ' hai It* Hal
loween f'anilval en Oct jn.

Fur Ihe voun* th.-re •• III he
three iflffrrc-t ' ' i--tcs_
snapring turtle, v *t-1 th" 
forty and *• :F t ■ . i-, •• well
at • flvh i-’ ', t I* xlt i»n a
mmd F«r the t’ -r- har*
a rake hm-th. -  ,*•< ■ g.1»- • m-t 
pair tree, btiadl »f! p.*t office^ 
rlothlng. Jack • > !’ -»n Bo dh, 
hoop board, country store, and 
dart hoard.

And every one will tnjoy the tup- 
per that-It-to ► *»r»*d a* well
a* fhe rAfcf ami coffee h,>Mh. poo 
corn, tne cores, and roU drinl: 
riarni. hot dog Man I, spm.V house 
and danee prorra- glvt bv the 
Duvhury School I l f  Pi.-i-e. will 
show* to he presented at ft jn and 
7 M

II AY. ItawU, In Ihe guise of ■ 
down, will tell halt-son* « t  the 
ground* throughout the evening.

Happy Birthda)
You isn eliminate tilth break- 

age. make a lighter ta>k of dUh- 
vsaahiiu*, and chains your .01411 
fry Into thrlr healthiest apprtltrt' 
— all Ibi* hy string plastic table-1 
v»ate designed •-•ic-.iall. fur theot,;

(XT. 21 
Bobby S'oung

lot lit.li-sl are turtil.lei 
|ia i tiU'ilicd plait- de*. 
Mullii-. H im*>c  io a o iii l o t  s i l t  
ta iy  rrnsun*. „ f  ro iu«c. thrs o , .. |  
l-s- Vs»shu 1 in |,ot soap id and 
n i i .r i l  n ftcr each use,

T lic tr 's  n.i coovctilrnce fur x 
busy tnuther like a rn '- lii i , l.atlii 
t .c ttr with u|ien psK-krta In  h-.ld1 
w ithin trarh  e .r t y  lotion Mi l | , . is - ' 
tier a little lutliy nee I*. Fur sani
tary ira tnR*, give the-c contaliirr 
a qunk .m .e o .e r  with a *utl*» j 
t l'ith  esery day.

PRAIRIE LAKE
_  ALAN I. ADD 
TECHNICOLOR
THUNDER IN 

THE EAST
■ ml al Kill

TDK SCAIU.KT HOI It

LA M  TIME TONIGHT tn A Itld 11:30
SUVWTU - BliJf SiliriU

$:on nut • hut Mtim
-  T h 6

MavoricK Queen
a tte-jtiic esoouct'OM 
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TALLAHASSEE Sanford’s Buck 
Metis. Bobby Benn, Lee Corso, 
and Billy Weaver are bavins a 
nip and tuck battle for the beat 
rut bin* yardage average on the 
Florida State University football 
team ai the IV* aeaaon paasea 
the half-way mark.

Reno, the lithe left halfback 
from llenderaon. North Carolina.

nole punter, averaging SET yards 
In IS kicks, and Metis also leads 
the Tribe In kickoff returns villi 
an average of l i d  yards la three 
returns.

The Semnolea hare "out first 
downed" their opponents, ta-tt. and 
lead tn total net yardage gfined. 
1177 to SM. The Tribe also has 
the dubious honor of leading their 
opposition la yards penalised, US 
to 230.

Florida State's Semiaoies will 
play the first of two consecutive 
road games this coming Saturday 
night against VUIanova in a con
test that may find 100,000 custo
mers in the stands.

The host Wildcats and the visit
ing Seminole* will participate la 
an “ Olympic Fund" football game, 
with a portion of the proceeds 
going to the U. 5. Olympic team.

Following the Vlllanova game, 
the Semlnoles will play before an
other large crowd when they meot 

M.ah.1 Hurri
canes in the Orange Bowl.

In meeting Vlllaoova, the Tribe 
• ill be facing a team that has 
come out the winner in three of 
its first four games this season. 
Following a 1S-0 loss to powerful 
Texas A. & M. in the season 
opener. Villanora has vanquethed 
three straight foes — Detroit, g-7; 
Dayton, 124; and Boston College, 
27*7.

Florida State has 'wo wins, two 
losses, and last week’s t i ll  Home
coming deadlock with Wske Forest 
in the first five games of the 
year.

With left halfback Bobby Benn 
back in full harness, the Semi- 
r oles should go against Vlllanova 
at full strength There were no 
serious injuries in the rugged en
counter with W*ke Forest. ar.d the 
Tribe appears to be in good shape

The Semlnoles will fare the larg
est team they will see all season. 
Vtllanova’s line averages 212 
pounds, and the Tribe will be out
weighed approximately 13 pounds 
to the man.

Reports coming tn from Phila
delphia state that advance ticket 
distribution to the game is moving 
well. The Olympic Fund contest 
la being promoted by Philadelphia 
merchants In conjunction wth Vil- 
lanova University, and all indica
tions point to a good possibility 
of almcst 100.000 persons being 
on hand.

Florda State's fabulous student 
circus. "Flying High." will per
form before the gsme, and the 
fine Marching Chiefs Band will 
also accompany the football team 
to Philadelphia.

Peanut Bowl 
Planning Group 
Meets Tomorrow

Jim Buckler, chairman of the 
Grammar School Peanut Bowl 
Planning committee, announced 
today that there would be a meet
ing of the committee members 
in the auditorium of Grammar 
School Thursday night at 7:20

In announcing the meeting 
Buckler said that all committee 
workers and all inlerested mem
bers were expected to attend.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to diicL-is the work that has been 
done so far, and tn discuss 'he 
plans to materialize Ir the future.

According to Buckler, the half- 
U..e show for the Peanut Bo«l. 
»* .V vrk*.* -• r.
Memortal stadium, wilt be discus-

IM yards In 34 carries.
Corso. the brilliant Miami half

back turned quarterback, is push
Ing Renn with a close 4 7 mark, 
gaining a net 29J yards in £0 runs 

(lose behind 
halfback BuckCorto ____  _______ ______

Melts, the solid senior from San
ford, with a rushing average of 
4.4 yards. Metis has garnered 219 
yards In 49 trips.

the second unit left
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tn# doee together by the railing 
liuo afternoon as aha passed by. 
They were laughing together now. 
. . . She longed to move abruptly

Irt.m them, but almost as 
though Dirk bad read her mind 
again, he suggested they all go 
Into the lounge and split a bottle 
of champagne.

Val scarcely ever drank, and 
that may nave been the reason 
why the one glass of rha-npajrne 
went slightly to her head. The 
young man asked her to dance and 
I'lrh partnered his wife, but aa 
soon aa they reached the dance 
Boor the purser, who was acting 
aa master of ceremonies, announc
ed that this dance would be a Paul

Weaver, ___ _____ _____
halfback behind Renn. has put nu 
l t,rie t wiuuiig show all 
and has an average carry of 4.3 
yards with US ysrds in 27 trip* 
with the pigskin.

End Bob Nellums. Junior from 
Pensacola, is leading the Semi- 
noles in two departments — scor
ing and pass receiving. Nellums 
h n  tallied 24 points by being on 
th* receiving end of four TD toss
es. and has caught it pastes in 
all for a total of 13d yards, or 13 9 
yards per catch.

torso's still the Seminole's ace 
aerial attacker. He has completed 
17 out of 33 !os«e» to dste, good 
for 190 yards and two TD'b 

Vic Priori and Ted Rodrique, 
reserve quarterbacks behind Tor
so. ht»e identical completion rec
ords, 7 out of 12 Priwi hvs pick
ed up M yards passing, while 
Rodrique has amassed It yards. 
Both have thrown one touchdown, 
pass.

Buck Melts is the leading Semi-i

Junior High To Get 
Football Outfits Soon

Sanford Junior High School w<U i 
have outfit! for football tear* 
within the next three wreka. tt 
was revealed at the bi monthly 
meeting of the Seminole Chiefs 
Club last night in the auditorium of 
Pwecrest School

W. W. Tyre, chairman of the 
Junior High Football Project Com
mittee, reported that the commit
tee bad received 100*. cooperation 
from ail school oflfciali in the 
handling of the instigation of the 
progrs m.

Hugh Carlton, principal of Jun
ior High, reported to the commit
tee that bids had been advertised 
to the local merchants of Sanford ' 
and had been awarded to Hill Im
plement Co. "Bobby Newman, of 
11,11 Implement Company bent over 
backwards to give ua all the help 
he could," Carlton stated. "The 
leberai terms and the enthusiasm 
shown made it possible for us to 
get the program underway before 
the end of the season." Carlton 
continued.

JO complete uniforms. Including 
shoes, have been ordered, and the 
tost will be tome 12,Mo All local 
merchants, and only local mer
chants had the opportunity to 
make a bid for the outfitting.

Carlton stated that the uniforms 
were due to arrive not later than 
three weeks, and the season will 
grt underway in the meantime. 
Monday the boys will begin getting 
in shape, and fundamentals will 
be stressed.

"This will help our boys." Carl
ton declared, "not only in athle
tics, but In every other phase of 
the educational function."

Carlton said that thera would be 
no games outside the county this 
year, but that the fans would get 
a chance to are the new addition 
to the athletic program in artlon 
during Inner-school games.

Tyre, in reporting the complete 
activities of the committee, said 
that at the present time It was 
not the recommendation of the

committee to solicit sponsors for 
the outfitting of the trams. He 
said that the committee would 
meet again before the next rexu- 
lar meetng of the club and for
mulate plans for a fund raising 
program

Dr. A. W. Epps, program 
chairman, said that his commit
tee had already looked to the fu
ture and had formulated tenta
tive plans fur fund raising events

Other points of Interest during 
last night's meeting was a talk 
by Don McAllister, sports director 
of WDBO-TV. and a play by play 
description of the Florida-Clemsnn 
game that was shown on film tn 
the group; the election by unam- 
moua vote of the group of George 
Morgan as vice-president of the 
Chiefs Club ta fill the vacated 
post; the announcement of a mo
torcade to attend the Winter Park 
game Friday night; refreshments; 
a committee was set up to plan 
a trip for tho Sanford Seminole

See the outlioard motors 
with boating's finest all- 
around performance. . .  
i/ayn / »r.t> fr.trr . . . h!J  
lieu (retly . . . y r o M W  
JrtUitt. . . and Whisper
ing Power fsid f 
See them today. Ask fer 
o  free demonstration ride.

football squad to let them attend 
the Miami Florida game in Gaines-| 
ville; *nd‘ the announcement b y 1 
Dr Epps that the next regular 
meeting of the club, to be held 
Nov. 13, would include a barbe
cue at the Eikt Club At that 
time the films of the Florida-RIcc 
football game will be shown, and 
evening’ s guest speaker will be 
All-American quarterback from 
Ohio State. Captain of the team 
in 1934 when it captured the Rom- 
Bowl crown, and It prr«entlv un
der draft committment to the 
Cleveland Brown* when he com
pletes his tenure In the navy. Ens. 
John Borton of Sanf ird NAS.

SPORTINC, GOODS
PHONE 93*

301 E. FIRST

LOOK
JVs Invade Daland 
In Shirne Benefit

disuvahL
and hia bloc kin aggression Is
guOd.

When asked if he would continue 
hia policy of free substitutionAfter a rough day of workouts 

yesterday, head Sanford Seminole 
mentor, Illll Fleming summed up 
the projre-i ef kit tesm thiv week 
by saying, "They still look rag
ged "

But two major changes have 
rotne about In the squad. The In
jury kvt hat dwindled' to two 
members, AI Stanley and Tom 
Brown; and the spirit of the tram 
bat shown considerable Improve
ment.

Fleming’s major concern for 
tho week Is tho weakness of the
defensive ends. "We knowr we were 
scouted last Friday night." Flem
ing said, "I even chatted with 
ths scout. He taw our weakness 
at Its worst, and Winter Park 
will be running outside all night 
lortg-"

Jtin Warner, Senior halfback 
that dunned a football uniform for 
tho first Ume last week is show
ing impressive progress. Before 
the season comes to an end, War
ner will probably help tho Semi- 
tiolea considerably.

„ _____ ____________ovm
If the game wras close. Silvers 
said, "Every boy will see plenty 
of action. The purpose of the JV 
squad it to glva the members ex
perience, and that's what I in
tend to do, win or lose "

Kickoff time it 7:30 tonight In A  FREE GUEST PASS
CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 

AND STORAGE CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
*01 Went Thirteenth Street Phoi

cd yearlings here. Their win was 
2213 over Auburn at Auburn, and 
that was the first time Auburn had 
Inst at home In years.

Don L'vbb. handling the Miami 
freshman club, believes his club 
will tie up for this one. The Hur
ricanes lost 20 19 to Mexico Poll- 
IVch in their one game to dote, 
coming from a 2n " «'-ftclt to make 
it rinse at the finish.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THIJRS. . FRI. . SAT.

FLA, GRADE A • DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

Lorge Dor. 58c
E V 4 1 J  X-Lorge Ritz TheatresUofM Freshman, 

Varsitv T^ams 
Face Big Games

C O R A  G A B L E S  — 
There's double feverish activity 
out on the University of Miami 
football practice Helds this week 
for both the varsity and frtihman 
team* have crucial game* no tap.

The vanity of course heads 
to Ft Worth, Texas for a Salur-

Each day the names o f (> people will be published in The Herald Classified 
columns for FREE tickets to the Movie land Ride-In, the Prairie Lake Drive-In 
and the Ritz theatres. If your name appears, clip the ad, it is your free ticket— 
you pay only a small service and tax ch arjre on Ritz Theatre, and Prairie Lake 
Drive-In passes.

Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 
Make sure you have your driver’s license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

nf the ad. ' ’our Pass must be used be-

WESTEHN UJL CIIOICK IIKKF

da} night data with an aroused 
and rebuilding Texas ( hrl'tiin 
Homed Freg aggregation

The yearlings meet their trad
itional foe, the freshmen from 
the University of Flrridt in the 
Orange Bowl Friday night and as 
always, these games are hard 
fmight encounters wi'h both rlubs 
going alt out for victory. last 
yegr. Florida's freshman won In 
Gainesville and the year before 
lbM. a heavy rein storm turned 
Orlngt Bowl meeting Into a 
entries i tie.

Charley TVe. former Miami

LEAN WESTERN END-CUT

Note the date printed at the ‘ om r 
fore this expiration date.

Year redie may eat be worth 
a fortune, bet It cee work like 
one, that is wfcoe It's bad tho 

adsenlaxo of our espert, rea
sonably priced servicing.

PORK SAUSAGE ORANGE JU ICE  
LB. 49c 7 CANS 99c

WHOLESALE MEATS FOR HOME FREEZERS

H O O V E R

LEAN PURE CURED IN OL'R PLANT

GROUND BEEF CORNED BEEF
LB. 37c LB. 59c

• * v  ny



S^OSIN' WE HAD A  P IR r/tO W '
A P P L E  P IC K ET S  HAVE B O R O O W B C M LL  
OUI5 GOOD L A D D E R S  — ‘THE SCHOOL 

BOARD TOOK M OST O'OUR H OSE "TO T"" 
FLUSH OUT T H E  E A V E S  TR O U G H S^ /  
ON TH E SCHOOL G YM  - . - A 
.  AND SIX R  R E  MEN HAVE v O V ^ V  

G O N E  H U N T I N G • ,____ X  - jQ 0sb ~

....... ~  ~  1 ?
-
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MIRROR OF^YOUR MIND Uy JOSKI’H WHITNEY
their own at that ugc, owilook 
I lie Ui/Tcicncr* between their o«n  
| incut atlltuJe* and lliose of 
lArlr parents. They themselves 
tuny have Ijccii trusting Innocents 
when 10 yearn old, but It vvu* due 
lit their relatively innmvnt en- 
vnonment, but to any Innate vli- 
lue which they piufet* to hn.1 
lacking In their own off»piin£.

TULLE R :\.

*41*

D* tom* pteplt hove a loltphono complex?
Answeri Yea, there ate Bvdlvld-

tialt who automatically teach for 
■ telephone wherever they »cc 
one. anil alart railing people.
Much peraon* often phone ac
quaintance* In diatant dtiea for 
«vo other putpoac than to a*k how 
they ale; usually calling fuun 
plain wlieie they ate observed 
by olher*. 8uch lltdlviifiial* eie 
basically Inaetiiir. nnl In them 
the telephone la nn imron*- ioua 
aymbul of power and pie*tli;»
Ita free-wheeling use irbevea 
the r general stale of iratlra* 
anilely.

Are modem children cynitolT
An-vver: Those vim have cyni

cal piranta mu.iilv err. Many 
I .i Mite vvno e ip trx  surprise at 
the vvurtdlinraa and syntcism ol 
their children, ni vt-mpainl with

Doet economic tecurily utually 
bring hoppinen?

itmnrri Economic occultly lia  
eloirabtr coal that often bring* 
contentment and happiness, but 
I here It no dure t irlatlonahip be
tween the two. Happiness li a 
elate of • motional matunly, of 
p -xl adjustment to life. A die- 
Mtltflrd person Who Manta to 
achieve tht- Mould do better lu 
Work Iowa id Improving himself, 
tathri than hit bank arruunt. A 
determined study of the health!- 
rear and nnhealthinex of one‘a 
hard emotiond leaetionsMillu-u- 
ally help greatly in bunging tin* 
a bold.

Sgt. Thomas Will Visit Here Oct. 31
On Wednesday October 31 Tech- j mi are urged to tunlact Serjeant 

wrical Serjeant .Mickey Thomas of Thomas at the Post Office between 
"h e  Second Shore Party Group ric hours of 12 and 2.31) p m "

Company, Marine Corps Reserve It was announced. lit- has some
of Orlando will be in Sanford to tvaluabl- inform*lion for the young 
talk to boya between the a y s  of m,n " f " >la> regarding «•>
17 and !• ', years of age. about 
the advantages of becoming a 
member of the Marine lleierve.

" I f  > 01 are Interested in be
coming a member of the finest 
military organliatlon In the world.

Tice
Stmtkeost’u

FAVORITE

rise Reserves and 
Torres Act of I9J5

the Hcsene

Don Sum in is in his rlghih cam- 
paiirrv ns basketball eoaeh at Klee 
Institute.

Su/)at
F n th oed
Fm-fl» why

WE RECOMMEND

CANADIAN FUND
in c :

Calvin liulliifk
Mamigenirnt

An inveslmenl i*t the re- 
Miurren and Induwlrlwi of
Canada.

Complete Information 
On Request

Stan
C o m s t o c k

Katablished over 20 yearn 
In Orlando

n<*|srcHcnt ingr 
ALLEN &  CO. 
lakeland, Fla. 

mber-Midweit Stock La- 
change

Chicago Board of Trade 
Compute Ins raiment Bersrtce

Phone 5 8031
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Teach Your Children 
How To Brush Teeth

MAI. INSPECTION of Natuma! Guard Irw |-» in Sanford Monday night wa. rndn.ted by 
Maxwell t . Snyder fcmteri Commanding officer of the Wat company, Capt. Joseph I*, 
ahoscr. at far left, rbtaff Tliulol

Ir MUUN N. IUN01UN, ILL
BRUS1HNO the teeth regularly 

and properly la one of the most 
Important methods of maintain
ing good, strong teeth. There's a 
lot you can teach your youngster 
about brushing hla teeth. You 
may even pick up a few tips for 
yourself from the following;

Olre your tot his own tooth- 
bruih and fold-up facial tube of 
toothpaste or tooth powder. These 
provide hint with s pleasant sense 
of ownership.
Small Sit* Brush

A Junior toothbrush Is best for 
a youngster. This type of brush 
should contain two rawi of me
dium stifT bristles with sis tufts 
in each row.

It's a good idea for your young
ster to have two such brushes, in 
fact, you should have two your- 
seif, in this way you can be sure 
of always having a brush with 
dry and firm bristles ready tor 
use And that's Important.

The brushes should be dried In 
place tV iv. ra-Wcey ■ 

not rome In contact with other 
brumes.

Incidentally, there's a tooth
brush available now with nn 
antibacterial Impregnated in the 
bristles and plastic head.
Proper Method

As for the actual brushing, the 
brush in the upper arch sin old 
be guided from the gum tissue 
down*aids to the biting cm.‘aces 
of the teeth. In the lower arch 
it is guided from the gum tosue 
upwards. Then the biting surfaces 
ate brushed with a scrubbing 
droke. Be sura to rinse your

mouth with water after the 
brushing.

Brushing not only helps keep 
your teath clean. It also helps 
promote circulation of the blood 
In the Usiue around the teeth.

You ran get a free chart and 
free pamphlet illustrating the 
proper technique for brushing 
teeth by writing the American 
Dental Association, 221 East Su
perior Strict, Chicago, Illinois.
After Every Meal

Most of you know. I'm sure, 
that you should brush your teeth 
after every meal. Let me explain 
why this Is so Important.

Bacteria begin acting on sugars 
within a few minutes wfter the 
sugars are eaten to form adds 
capable of dissolving tooth en
amel. The greatrst damage takes 
place within the first 10 minutes 
after eating refined carbohy
drates.

So you sec ll‘s essential that
fermentable food particles be rt- 
movcu as quickiy ai'poivldtr It 
you can't brush your teeth after 
each meal, at least rinse your 
mouth with water.
qUUTtOH AND ANSWD

Mrs. Y. 8 : What causes nephri
tis’

Answer: Nephritis Is an Inflam
mation of the kidney. It often 
follows a throat Infection and Is 
bettered to be due to an atlergy 
to the streptococcus germ.

Usually, there are red blood 
cells in the urine aa welt as al
bumin. and the body becomes 
swollen.

THE OLD HOM E TO W N • • r t f *  U S Cjm-i  o«<* STANLEY

W O R R ^  W O R R Y -
ST>\NJue',-

£ »m k r  i t u n i u  HM'irATt t**. »m u* »? itrr« » H n n k lO-JM-

BltlG. GEN- MAXWELL C. 8NMil.ll. Ass'L Cuiunanlimr General of tin- IHth AitnnuJ Division, 
Florida Georgia National Guard <1 ID Uikusic* *>>inc nt the National Guard proloemp with l apt. 
Joseph D. Bryant of the lorn I un.t (cei.D-r) and Mayor F. I). Scott (light! during his visit to .San
ford Monday. (Staff Photo i

Radio-TV 
Highlights

NEW YORK 'Jh- In 1»U I-au- 
rente Stalling. publDhcd a photo- 
graphic history rrhiih he entitled, 
with grim prophecy, ‘ 'The Hr»t 
World W ar "  U'a title, as well as 
lie gri*ly pictures of war as it 
really is, shocU-J many rvadrr* 
of the 1‘J.IO's; in lho>e days neatly 
all Americans believed their 
wo'ji'I or m more war

Krieiitly NBC — TV presented 
the to-t of Hus scaum'i filmed 
documentaries on various aspects 
of modern life. "The Great War”  
was the title Project 20 program

It was absorbing television rn- 
(iTtalnmenl. Old film clips revived 
vividly such historic figures a- 
the Kai-rr, Woodiuw Wilson, The 
dor Hooter ell. Newton D. Baker. 
Thera were tha Liberty Bond ral- 
lies, the ainking of the Lusitania, 
the taaicab «tmy which dashed 
out of Paris to save the city. There 
were many marching men of many 
armies.

**Thi> Ureal War" was. ••-rntl- 
al>, a romantic view of war So 
It was, inevitably, popular with 
those who saw it. Its musical back
ground nod narration by Alevand- 
er Scout by combined to induce a 
mood of nostalgia and the popular 
American theory that this country 
laved civ (Illation — for an»thrr 
20 years.

I dn not know |his for a fart, 
hut | strongly suspect that tie- 
side* using many excellent and 
authentle old film clips "The (iiea* 
War'* incorporated clips front ‘ Uch 
movisn a* "The Jlig Parade." "All 
u-'i.-i on t v  Western Front'* and 
"Wings." At least on* sequence, 
purporting to show men atterking 
from front —- line trench**, was 
shot at a high, advanced angle 
which only could hive been from 
a movie lot lower.

Probably this, if it is true. Is 
legitimate. But the reiult was 
curiously romantic. There uas 
much running and shooting {hit 
f " r e  -sere only a few dead bodlei. 
There was no view of the starving 
millions in lltdgium, no hunt of 
surh military debacles a* that per-

Patient's Ribs 
Can Now Be Used 
To Rebuild Skull

MIAMI BEACH f* Too *ur 
vjcun* described how a patient's 
ribs can be uietl to rebuild his 
skull without leaving him short 
of ribs.

Drs Jacob J, |,ongacre and G 
A lb* Slifano addrennt the 
knierican Society of Plastic and 
Hcconvtructive Surgery on “ split 
rih grafts’* which they have dr 
v eloped at Christ and Children's 
linipitals. Cinrlnnati, Ohio.

They told of successfully trans
ferring such grafts to the skulls 
of II patients to rinse wounds 
which involved as much as half 
Ihe skull area.

Hu- graft*, they said, form a 
scaffold for living cells which 
quickly lay down nrwr hone tissue. 
The surgeons laid that If lh* rih 
used i* removed rare fully, a new 
rih forms in as little as 3i day* 
and it ton can he used (or graft
ing with assurances another will 
replace it.

Dr Lnngarr* said the split rib 
graft .-null* splitting Ihe rih length 
wl»e Two advantages result, he 
said. Ihe malleable split leclntn* 
lend themselves to bending and 
ahapinfl lo fit the wound bring 
closed and the iiiifare* fosirr 
development of new crlli which

petrated by stupid tactical leader- 
vhio on Ihe Somme

An accurate picture of the 
slaughter, starvation and pesti
lence of wer, such as Laurence 
Stallings presented hark In It*S3, 
is prrhapa too strong for the tele
vision ntldlrnre Yrl any poll tail 
of any war that totally Ignores its 
agency Is Imhalanrrd history.

No on* knows better than Henry 
Salomon, an rscellrrit historian 
wrhn haa personally upenenred 
war, who it the esecullve produc
er of the nrellent Project 20 ser
ies, and who, with Richard Han- 
•er, wrote the script fnr "Th« 
Great War." My minority opinion 
It that In thl* program hr tried 
loo hard to entertain to th* detri
ment of hi* equally Important 
function of instructing.

produce a living bone repair.
Mclal plate* have been used In 

the pasl (n rinse skull wounds but 
in the case of children have t-> be 
replaced as the skull grows ill 
•Ite.

The uve nf plate* and other ma
terials sometime* produces r*qn 
pllejUsmf, a* well, lojiigarrr said 
lie added that even tin- patient'* 
own rib* have been found unsuit
able if removed and stored in a 
bone hank Iw-fore they an- used 
to mrnd his >kull.

In addition to the regenerative 
properties of ribs, ihe surgeon 
*atd, they appear In lie a emu- 
paraltvrly healthy *»irl o( hone 
material. Hr said thal rib* hive 
demonstrated superior ability to 
heal after fractures.

DLVFNS TURNS Til GOLF 
BROOKLYN, Mat*. (AIM — 

( ’turtle Dcvrnt, who went direct
ly from Harvard to pilch for the 
I1D2 Yankees, vs ill be tournament 
chalmuM vvhrn tbr 1937 US. 
Amateur Golf Championship it 
hr) I at I he country club her*. 
DcVrtts was with the Yankees 
through lull. Appearing in 16 
games during a thrre-vrar span, 
he won five games and lost three.

ATOMIC DF.VICi: BXPLOIir.il 
ADKLMDF, Australia— llrtt- 

.art* cvploiled it* fourth and final 
utomir dev lev* rarly tesiay in its 
currriil lesiv at Marallinga In th* 
south Australian desert The flash 
was seen 6V) mile* away at Port 

1 Augusta.

RROTUFR8 PLAY SAME 
POSITION

U k A M IE ,  Wjo. tA P I— There '* 
brotherly love among two randi- 
dv'r* for the tailback Job on the 
L'ntveraily of Wyoming football 
train.

Jam Crawford, a two-year vet
eran from Greybull, Wyo,, ia th* 
leading candidate for the post. 
Soma of his toughest competition 
comes from hit brother. Jerry, 
a 14Ypound *ophomore.

AVriKTAM STUCE ON SANDBAR 
BREST. France— P—The U. S. 

aircraft carrier Antletim stuck on 
i sandbank while entering the har
bor her* today. No damage v*a» 
reported. Port ■ulhorillc* said Ik 
probably will be freed at high tld* 
liter today.

Look A t The Money You Make!

when you lave where it reatly pays 
to save end your money earns that 
big 3% dividend with insured safety.

Of course if mokes a 
difference where you tavel

n rrr  r e i r brought direct from
Beer SALE st. louis 

Round — Sirloin — Club

S T E A K

HKKF nmt’K

ROAST 33*
FKK8II GROUND L̂BS.
Hamburger 79c

IIONKLKSS ALI.-MKAT
CTC1AI “ W f

ARM C'lIT
Beef Roast39c

j l C v v  s)7 C TRU • FLAVOR
MAXWKLI, II0L8K IN TIN

COFFEE 8 0 , O LEO  19<
v w r r u i  a V cWITH SB'.OO i n M or more food order GRADE 'A' SHIPPED
HARVEST MOON MEDIUM

Salad ot « > n  
Dressing J # c C 3 9 - )

CANADIAN ACE 
■■ ■*

Doz.
U.S. NO. 1

B E E R POTATOES

^  For 9 9 c i o »  2 9 *

T / ft T O P  SuPFR MflRKt l ’
•* - - /  v- . - pj’ -* ,  . ' . h i MM Ads v ,  * /  t v *

1 . J S • 1» '  ' . * • ; j  „ A N ; 1 k* ' lf

LONG GRAIN

R I C E
9  "» 99*

r
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Sanitary Condition In Barber ShopsTo Be Improved
MIAMI— At ■ meeting held her* them in a barbcr'a puiteidan fa. 

Ihc Barber’a Sanitary Commmlon laueh u>a.
took action to Improve unitary j Stricter enforcement of theie 
condition* In barber ahop* and ttuJ ajj effecting barbm It 
provide better protection for the . , . . . .pubiie. i punned by the commlt'ion and

Under a recent ruling, barber* Pf®'*'*on *** *l ,he
may no longer u»e the old neck 
duller, teen in the hip pocketi of 
barbert from time Immemorial. 
Thii proviiion. approved by the

in* for a it ilc .id e  program of 
education beamc.1 at both the bar
ber and the public.

An application wa* received
State Board of Health. wa* made .ifft- Ihe Tampa Barber College, 
to prevent th» poiiible trammii- lnf- *°r comniluion approval of a 
lion of a contagioui or comntuni- *chool fot harboring Miltnn Wat- 
cable di»caic from one perion to man, attorney for the applicant.
another.

The rommiition point* out that 
many harbor* in the date have 
either forgotten or overlook the 
law enacted in 1913, requiring the 
iterlli/ation of tool* by tubmerg

rep*e»mted that the school had 
complird with all requiremcnl* of 
date law* and regulation* of the 
commiiiion and waa financially 
re*pnn«lhle and equipped 
moil modern equipment

Sociologist Says v 
Florida Great 
Land Magnet

TALLAHASSEE Unlvcr.
ilty of Florida locnloglil told the
el'.iien* conference on ron*er'»-
lion thb date wa* "one of the
sreat land magnet* of d-e w«rl I”
became of it* attrar!ivene-.»»i*
a place to live, w

The ipeakrr, John MacLachlan,
laid he*t estimate* were that hr
1970 Florid* would be one of the
lop II dale* In pomilalinn and

IN THE ANTARCTIC. (FHTNCt would be a kev Mate In politic*,
Tu„ v « .v* . i , .k r ..v .r  t-sc finance, education and health. -T h e  Navy * Icebreaker LSS „ A( onp fflf ,hptp <(r„  „  iU , „

Glacier ha* become Ihe fird ahlp , ln ltll. „ c w„uM have ,
•J1 eoBIng hlitory In enter Ihe profound effect on the lead*r»hip
Ro*i Sea Ice pack thU early In nf lhf nal|on." MacLarMan .aid.

flcatea of regldralion ai appren
tice barber* and barber*.

The cumml.iion U rompo«ed of 
G. II. Aahmore, Miami, Chair
man; S. J. McMillan, Quincy ar.d 
Jack E. Carter, Orlando.

USS Glacier Makes 
Earliest Contact 
With Ross Seo Belt

ing them In an approved antl*ep- P|lcatiun wav accepted
'  * i n l i n r n  i f  l A n i . I r i  H a i m  n

with hie I?**8";. E» rl'c “  con,«c* w,h , “ Public imtitution* of the ,A|e 
The an- ^  1 *** on «hould prepare now- to fit them-

with ai-i^*8.' Nalnan Maru. for > role of national lead-

The tame law make* it illegal 
to u*e hair bruihe* or double 
ihaving mug* or to even have

PIRATES FIGURE TO IMPROVE 
IN  1917

riTSRunr.H. Pa. <* -  " i
expert fuither Improvement in

•urance it would have prompt eon- 
vidrralion.

Tlie commiiiion enacted a rule 
letting up a curriculum for a pod- 
graduate count which I* aimed to 
aid Ihe barber college* of the date 
lo more effectively adminlder 
pod-graduate couraci and better 
qualify and educate dudcnlt to

• V 'o u . V hecome better barber* at the tame
Ihe Pilliburgh Piralea f»r I9SI. nmr giving the commiiiion better 
.ay* General Manager Joe Brown contrnl both llmlcn„  an(1 
following hi* firit »ea>on In that irgM

In connection with ill meeting 
We learned tin. year that Bon- |hc commiiiion admlmdcrrd ex- 

nie Kline it a major league pit- amination* to applicant* for certi- 
rher and that Bill Marerotki can 
do the Job for u* «t second bate 
The acquitllion nf Bill VIrJon for 
cenler field wa* another thing 
that helped ui."

a Japaneie ihip. enhip *uch *• 1* now mpplieil bv
Chief Roatiwain Waller E, Fru- *uch larger dale* a* New York 

merie, USN, of Sftll Tanglewood and Penniylvania."
Lane. Jaek.onville. Officer of the The , u tewlde meeting of con- 
Deck at the time the Glacier rn- ..nation minded ritir.na wa* 
tered the outer pack, deicrihcd It Cill|ftl hj. Collin*,
a* "im all Iceberg* and Hoe* o f! Statp ,Irlllh officer Wilton T 
bra*h ice flagged f r a g m e n t . I SoW(.r .‘ .u.ida ihould put

Tne 1.600 ton ice butter plan* to more rmphad* on attracting
ikirt the outer fringe of pack ice xmin? pa.opi ,̂ „  * rll 4t r r t# d
and take up a potitlon la *erve p^p j^  (0 th.  l t l „ .  
a* picket itation for the aircraft one of Ihe problem* ariiing out 
n>ing from New Zealand lo Me- of ,he lr „wth. Pr. Sawder
Murdo Sound, Antarctica, ai part , g ilf< „  t(> f,nd mitable land
of "Operation Deepfreeie 11".

Peek divldons wt-re bu*y 
throughout Ihe day de-icing iix to 
eight inch** of ice which covered 
deck fitting* and weighted down 
the ihip.

around ciliea for further develop
ment. Low land and a high water 
table in iome area*, he n id , are 
creating increaiingty great water 
tupply and lewage divpoial prob
lem*.

A* the date crow*, he aald_i»

A WINNING RECORD 
RICHMOND, VA. (AP(-Coach

EJ Merrick i* keeping hi* finger* "Peepfreere'' la a four-year pro n > m» •kic 
, 1 croited that his (lniver*ity of gram aupporting iclrntld* who mu»t provide more medical W-d

n 1  n i f  11 m" r'  ,,,,P, h lllchmond Football team hi* a -w ill make earth atudic* in the mental hotpital* and dep up rnn- 
.nr around and well make a real winning .eaton thla year. If Rich-! Antarctica during Ihe Internation- ' lidrrably it* program of medical 
name of it next jeer." *a>* Ma- mond win* more game* than it *1 Geophydcal Year 19ST-M. retearch
nager Bobby Bragan. lovei, Merrick will be the f i r t l ____________________ _______ ___________________________ _

The Piratrt finl-h- d leventh af- Spider coach to field a winning U»e apple eider for Ihe liquid
ter four year* in the National Dam for four incentive year* in a rsiiin 
league cellar. I »in, e 1H0. 1 » lth ham.

* auce to be terved
Pon t im p *  the bot'orn and 

vide* of a iiucepan when you 
are turning candy out of it.

L i t t l e  F o l k s  B/LL
IT ^  T l t n E  F O R  SO U R
m eoiciN E . h u s o

HO to DO SOU 
WAWT IT TODAN? ON s e o o u o

THOt.

I OUST LOAD 
O P  6 W TH O SE

Om-BOtLDtN' 
_ROCERl£S V00 JUST 
tbOOEHT DOtOO AT

WADE'S sanix mct.

MIRACLE *

WHIP
pint sU«

29c
LEAN IIOSTON 1IUTT

P O R K  ROAST lb. 39c
SMALL FKESII

S PA R E RIBS lb. 39c
LYKES CANNED

PICNICS 41b. tin $ 1.9 9
MATCHLESS SLICED

B A C O N  lb. 39c
SWIFTS PREMIUM RAIIY REEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c 
STEAKS Z Z  .» 69c
LEAN FRESH GROUND

HAM BURGER 3 89c
FROZEN FOODS

DONALD DUCK A 07, CANS

Oranqe Juice 8 for 99c
SEAI’ACK 10 og, pkg.

Breaded Shrimp 49c

Giant Size

T ID E 69
(Limit one)

ALL POPULAR HRAND8 EVAPORATED

MILK
3  (all cans 39c

nRACirs 
CHOC. COVERED

CHERRIES
13 ox. I mix

49c

CHASE & SANHORN 
I N S T A N T

COFFEE
ftox. j«r

$1.19
FREESTONE 2)j nice can

P E A C H E S  29c
ARGO CUT ‘ 303 cans

Green Beans 4  r 49c
LYKE’S ( l j  ox. cane)

C H I L I  2 39c
KRAFTS rfunrt

S A LA D  O IL 49c
STOKLEY’S GOLDEN 303 cana

Cream Style Corn 2 29c
STOKEI.Y’S ID ox. enn

Tomato Juice 29c
YELLOW

ONIONS 3 lbs. 13c
1 Ih. Cello Rag

CARROTS 2 tor 25c
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS Doz. 29c
IDAHO RAKING

Potatoes 5 lbs. 29c
RAKE-RITE

SH ORTENING
69c3  Nl

(Limit one)

WADE'S
! PAM AW. • OUANTTTT

M A R K E T
• m m own *  quautt m a n
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Frank Sinatra Is 
Taking First Crack

Japanese People Facing Catastrophe
TOKYO. (A l1)—Tha Japan***; watching Japan* effort* to trim 

peoplr, vhove iniu.try and in- It* populitlon to It* geographic 
penuity wrMrd a chain of liny, and economic limit* while feeding

and homing million* o f "Surplut", i „  j jo  . tm u •land* into a greatAt Film Biography n- " ■ i‘v a n»uon*i «•
u o i .m y n n i ,  -  -

|7 u” lnT .  T r ..k  >i Tl" - '- '• " '"S jf  * " '
hi. flr.t film Mopmphy -  .hat •‘•P** 61 “ llll° "  ; V * 2
O f  re median Joe V I.-wU T1 • » " * * * « • »  lhf, W " 1** “  “ ’" ’T* 
film’,  title *111 Hr “ The J o -  *» million, a figure which rapart. 
I* W ild" in P*’ 1 h*ve w lfned would

N'«

whal »omr .cientitt* believe Ihe 
whole world mu«t ultimately face.

When the war ended In 1913 Ja
pan counted 7£ million people, 
annul two million more than pte

■ Tad year beih birth and death, The eugenic* protection Her.
rato* hit all time Ink*. Birth* to- adopted In 1918. legalize* the lal*

| talrd 1.730.000 or 1#.J a 1,000 com- of contraception device* and au- 
pared with about 2.1 a 1,000 in the thorite* phy»ici»n* to perform 
United State*. Death* totaled ahorson*: 1 When ellher parent domeitirally 
990.004 or 7.1 a I.0U0. well below tuffer* fioun a malignant heridl* plica 
America’* 1951 average of 9.2 irr* dUea*r: 2 When continued 

Although there I* a birth can* pregnancy «>r childbirth would *e- 
tml movement. Dr. Avanori Oho- riuu-ly impair the health of the

mother for phy*i»xl or economic
people. ThU country may be pro-
tiding a te.U tube picture of aaki. director of the,welfare min

war. In the following 10 year* it* 
attempt I* being mad. for ** " «  exVU>,\on point. And gov- W ul.lion  increa.ed ITJOOOW.

----------4 ------- • - — ■ •' -  Th* birth r«!e, low in 1915.
,MO0 population

a peak of 108,* by 1917. At the *ame lime the
a "physical ” rt»emb I a nee to Hewls  * * * * *  " T  * •
hut Sinatra ..Id he’ will are th. v irc_.r. .e every year until 1990 Jumped to 34 3 a
comic** .Inglng and Jokr dellven 
atyle.

“ I do w couple 
Ort* early part at Joe*, career." 
Sinatra rxpUInrd. '‘They'll be 
done .(might, t.ut with the deliv
ery of the 1929-30 era when every 
clnger wn* making with the arm. 
like JoHon. AI*o. 1 »ing the »o:nr* 
« little higher than I muall- do.

■i.ater In the picture. I’ll do 
«ome of Joe*, parody fong*. and 
ID have » gravelly effe.*t r> i the 
h gh note*, th. way e due. 

-when he can't reach thrni. I’ll 
•  aUo do mmc rtandup comedy 

routine*, and 1*v. done a 
m e  arch on ih r e "

.•Irxtrs'* x*xt victutc U "Pal 
Joey", lie «ald It I* a

when It will hit
4T5.0UU.

o f number, in E*|wrt» around the worbl are

Th* •eefiemle fdinning boardf Twn arfumenli are etled for fh* 
ha* a live >*w aupport plan it mV  ••turning guidance of auch 
to atrengthen the lad u»t rial b**e. # i Since a prime goal
expand foreign trade and Incrcaan ,  .. , .  . . . .

produced f.Kxl .up- of *h<\ U pre-
icrvallon of peace It ha* a natur
al intereit in eatinf the prei-The *griculture-fOre»try min- 

i«try i* working on new food 
auurcct, but no extra* tie pro
gram 1* under way.

One plan dim m ed by Dr. 
Okaiaki and other government 
•ource* call* for an Atiatie re
gional a*«nciatinn to »cek a to- 
lution to population problem* on 
a regional rather than national

jo. "They bad emir trouble uith 
the *cnpt, but that i« all fixed 
now." he explained "They didn't

know whether to keep Joey a 
heel after the Rita Character
bm.hr* him off or to give him 
.om* redeeming qualllie*.

"They decided to give him « 
chance, end I think that'll be all 
right. S'ot enough people have 
*e.n the play to object to that " 

S.natra ju»! did a TV »how 
with Dinah Shore ami they diew 
plaudit* f«>r their *ongogue. tie 
revealed be tehrar-ed fnr the 
•how a mere day and a half.

Ht. .tl|>end B’r the vhuw wa* 
:t reudy to n ,ort,d at 5W.0W rD.pilr thl*

l»try'» Initltute of population pro* rvatotu or 1 When preg- 
blem*. »uy* "the »h»rp decline in nancy l» due to rape or coercion, 
the birth rate i« due almn.t whol- Mod Japanete involved with 
ly to Induced abortion permitted population problem* are norc 
under Japan'* rngenic j,rot«v- conrcrnerl with the Im neliile fu- 
tion law." lure than a lung range xoiu'loa.

The mini.try ralculatr* that Their mam worry U finding ba«l*.
Ia*t year Ihe number of abortion* Job* and food. With Nnltcd Nation* teehlcal
exceeded live birth* Record* There are plan* to bring more and financial backing, they con 
11*t l.7i»,i«*i abortion* and l>r land umlrr cultivation through a Irnd, an xt*ocla*ion would be

death rate began a *harp decline Oka.nki «ay. the figure would top government — backed rcclama able to tackle the multiple pro*
to lev* than half the prewar rate two million If all were reported tmn program but progre** h.v» blem* on a broad long range ba>*
of 17 a 1,000. i Birth* totaled 1.727,000. been »!ow. t*.

part want and 2 If fh* whole
world mod tome day face the 
problem* created by too many 
people and loo little *p*ce the 
experience gained today might 
prove of ineillmable value a few 

•urn which have contributed to general Ion* hence.

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS  

nnd 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
Imperial Refineries Station

13t h  A Park

I*,,. he -ay* he'll do nu mote 
TV if he can help It. “ Thai TV* 
a man-killer." he »ald.

..YOU'RE TELLING ME!
* _ _ _ -------------- ir wuiiAM am

Cciifrol rrci»  Writer
A BAt-OONfST »■•>* he cn- *.clng forclgrrr* tonka tike Nip*

countered ahaotute alienee at »n |>on'» famoua lovely acenary i« in 
at* dud. of rigid milea in a letonl lor amne competition, 
flight over Minnesota What .in, ! ! !
Idr.l »pol in cctilrli to .pciul ll.r f  l o u  e ra  niol.c dufiitrfiir
p*d'(i d >pccch• making m m - ** /ndmn vdndlit.
r ,;cT1' ti'i i r  nlwrtui t anted to hrnr uf t t iluiitlrJ!ctin <i>iit it l*fjtr iiljb* »»rtin«jj 

IV ,rg A*.fr.rii. berod t«< " *  ra, g r
w  .f.igr 1’I.OHf.r /idX or. Infer.I , , ,

(n rol fa ir  
id' rr h*mt *

II, . f*..f i if n

R u t l l 'im  ga l n leek a) th* 1957 
ferci Iw #  d a f t  be la ie  it w a i on* 
v*d»d Ir  t h e  U S M  9. W | .  S# 
e lv a y l  iVawghl th ric  wav no '  fo- 
t« ra“ in Centmurtiim.

! ! t
Japan’* LTmmtar of T»urt*l

Conad on and  M e d ia n  b a taba ll 
It o m i m .*t  in th * tatlball w a ild  
w r it i.  Tha no liooat pavtlm a-bw t 
tor whot nallanT

! ! !
liming heal wave* Kurmoian 

government wotker* are granted 
four hour* for lunch How ran 
they pudlhlv Ret hark to work.

lndu.tr> urge* th. hlrlr „• ol I* m -1..-k* /n.k.k Diimkupf, after down* 
Uful girl guide* to cmuit »lgUl-'ing a meat l.utlr.R that tong?

H

r M t m n r S C r  I t o i m t l .  IS-kllewatt eenera la r for ap e ra lin g  room  
llgh la and power rq u lp m rn l la loaded at a 9'rd e ra t  (T f l l  l i . f r o .e  
A d m ln U lra t lon  w a rrh o n *.  oo ’o lo o  Ir in ka .  In  attack •llaallona, an  
entire aelf-aoltli lent t l ' i - l  m ho *p lla l of tax llem a In  U* ron la lne ra  
r .o ld  he m oved h r  a * ln g lr  la rge  truck la  a M-hool. r h n r rh  ae o lb r r  
a o lu h l r  halld ing w b lrh  w a. r ra .anah ly  urw)»m «| rd  ir t 'D A  i -i .w i

Mr. and Mrs. Seminole County

Your mo cordially invited 

to lie our Buoatn *1 a

GALA OPEN HOUSE 
And Continuous Movie Show

at

Seminole Park Raceway
Thurndnv ovrnlng, Ort 2f> B tB p.m.

fYtnte get acquainted with Seniinolc Countv'a Hand* 
eome Future Fair (iround.i and Community Center.

See at firnt liand what I* heinjr done to convert thin 
$1,000,(100 plant into the Show|i1ace Sjwrt* Arena of 
(Vntnil Florida and the future “Sarntok’n of tho Soutli" ,

FREE
Coffee, cookie*, coke* nnd Movie*

Continuou* Showing
Ful l  color, mund movie* of the world fAmmja 

Hamhletonian ami *))cctaciilnr Little Urown Juy 
harneas race*, featuring Central Florida trained 
home* and the funuxi* driver* who train here.

Your Hosts

Seminole Park Raceway
at Casselberry

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
LB.

Vacuum

CAN

LIMIT 1 WITH $5.00 OR .MORE ORDER

SHURFINE 
PEANUT BUTTER

UKi 
18 OZ. 
JAR 43

KITCHEN CHOICE

Apple 7 5  
Jelly '  k .  J .'it .24 oz.

8HFRFINE

Shortening

3 : 69
Limit I With Order

WELSH'S Pure

Grape Juice
24 OZ. 

Bottle 33
NIBLETS

Whole
Kernel CORN 2 303

CANS 29
MEATS •POULTRY

(JA.ORADE A

Fryers
1% to 

2*« Lit*

WHOLE

79c EACH
CUT UP

89c
“(JOOI) FATIN ’U lM M F  r / 1  I 111 ^

Hamburger 3  Ins’ 1 .0 0
•‘(JOOI) BATIN''»

Chuck Roast IB . 49,
LYKES CIRCUS

Wieners
- * r

2  ' ns, 4 9 c
LYKES PALM RIVER

Sliced Bacon LB. 49
“(JOOI) KATIN” BONELESS

Beef Stew 2 1 ,,s 1 .0 0

V ELD A
Ice Cream

Cake Rolls
EACH

WESSON

OIL5 4
QT.

Received Weekly 

Latest Recordings Of

Your Favorite Singers 
In Foodmarts 

RECORD DEPARTMENT

LIIIHY'8

Corned
Beef 43

12 OZ, CAN

FROZEN FOODS 
LIBBY 

ENGLISH  
PEAS 2 r  35, 8TAYMAN WINESAP

LIBBY
BROCCOLI

SPEARS 2 : *  49<
Apples 4 LRn Af l  39c

Libby
APPLE
CHERRY

FRUIT PIES

htuakt p a p e r  sh e ll

LB.

FIRM, RIPE

Pecans 39c

2 35< Tomatoes 1 29c

T ET LEY

TEA

BAGS

inn count

CAN

89
VANILLA

Swel 2 '
12 OZ. CAN

9c1
CHOCOLATE

Swel ? 9 i
12 OZ. CAN “  "

MUSSELMAN’S APPLE

BUTTER 1 5 'c
NABISCO OREO ■

CREME J S C  
SANDWICH a nor.

Pink Camay

2 " » 1 7 c
"33"

BLEACIII QT. |1 7 *
HOOD’S E. Z

STARCI \ ,1T 2 1 l ‘
Libby 11 °7- m m

Roast Beef 4 1 Y
SAVE 

SAV-MOR 
COUPONS 

For Vauoble Gifts PARK AVE. A T  25th ST.

For Your 
Convenience 

Sav-Mor Coupons 
Redeemable At 

Our Store
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MIRROR OF YOUR MIND Br JOSEPH WHITNEY

tributlng c*u r  It U (U lir  to 
kerf a good opinion of ouraelvea, 
o f our wudom and Judji-rnt, 
w lM  wo can ftad an n l in u l  
raaaon lor our mistake*. Should 
« o  trip ovtr a footstool, for ox* 
ample, our dignity U Uaa dam* 
aged if wa can blame th* etupld* 
Ity of tho ptraoa who loft It 
there, ralhrr than admit that wa 
wan not looking whan wa wart 
going.

01 ^

A/a animal pall | H d  far chltjranf
a m * u i  a  pri •«« do wotdara 

far Ur tnoltona] d<*«U>t>rr<nl of 
a chlu air.M partau bull' worn, 
« a who tend to hr rfjct*.:fut Of 
•mire# a p*t cannot replace Uit 
tortnf Interest of a father or 
mother, but a smalt, playful dog 
•t col con do much to ratlafy a 
child * ntr J for tome lit me th e ; 
to Uriah Ida affection on. A child 
who t.aa no stable outlet for hit 
love will l mil toivanl witmlrawal 
and utlrotrrat.n, and may dc>

li II utuol la hlom* our arrori 
on others?

Answer: Yea, practically every* art InAumced by what 
arelop an anxiety er,mp!*x that one aharra thli Impulse, and we Imagine olhrre think of them. 
Wilt »lay wilh Mm throughout are more likely lo follow It when and tend to live up tc the reputa 
Wa. another pc non provides a con

0# m oil f  top  la Uva up to Ihtlr 
raputatlam?

Antwrri Moot people conduct 
thrmeelvca according to their 
ego-concept of the kind of per* 
eon they think they are. One who 
believes he U well-thought-of or 
admired by others usually will 
bthavs with proper consideration, 
while a perx-n who feels no one 
carrs much about him will tend 
to show litits consideration to* 
ward other people. Roth types

they

lion they assign themselves.
(A 1HC. Kiss gestures fraUcai*. lac.)

‘3

Sanford Church 
Is Host To Pilgrim 
Fellowship Roily

T h e  Sanford Congregatlwal 
Christian Church wai host to lhe 
Central District Pilgrim fellow, 
shin Rally on Sunday, Oct. 21.

The afternoon recreational per* 
loJ was led by the Orange City 
Council. The Rev. Theodora Rog
ers, of Ormond Beach, spoke at 
the afternoon servlet, followed by 
reports from four of the Ns lion si 
Pilgrim Fellowship Council dele- 
fa'rs, who were John Alkinaon, 
Miss Jane Smith, Mis* Bifbsra 
Huston, and the Rev. Rankin 
Shrewbury.

A buffet supper was served by 
the ladle* of the church, and the 
Rev. John E. Pickens, stale ad- 
visor. voeVe at Ihe evening ser
vice which was In charge of the 
h. i.oru iMgrim Fellowship Coun
cil.

Amending this rally were about 
]G3 young people from Daytona 
Reach, Holly Hill, Interlachen. 
Mrlboume. New Smyrna Beach, 
Pomona Park, Winter Park and 
oatiford.

WEDNESDAY
The Senior High Fellowahip Ra- 

crcition of the First Prasbyterlan 
Church will meet at tha Church 
at 1:00 p.m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me
lania, Pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p.m.
■ The Cbanrcl Choir will rtbeartt 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m

Tha Rev. Fred Entmlnger will 
conduct the morning devctlons 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a.
m.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will bava their 
monthly supper and program meet
ing at 7:00 p. m. Mr. E. E. 
Beach, Associations! Brotherhood 
President will speak on a 3.000 
mile lour of Mexico.

Cub Scout Tack Ten will meet
Prayer Meeting will be held at ■* P- m- *1 *to Methodist.. . r h i ir n k

FIRE TROl'Itl.K roxnono, Mass. Hi—The fea
ture of thl« year'* annual Fox- 
born fin* truck parade wa* un
called for — one of Ihe trucks 
caught fire.

A Swarm of firefighters quick
ly doused Ihe engine blare caused 
by defective wiring.

Table tep glvrn marblelsrd laiah with new apray-aa paint la a aew 
do'lt-y*ur*rlf Idea.

1 Into one synchronised coat of 
paint. All the colors are in oneStriped Paint Next?

NEW YORK—They *1111 fuk. 
about polka ilot paint or striped 
paint, hut they may soon be a 

•reality. A major step In this di
rection I* th* new apray-on paint 
that results in a marbltlttd An-

* The new ipray paint called 
tVari-Krutn 1* made up of bun- 
idrrd* of varied globules corr 
■pounded by a patented formi

container. Ju*t ipray on and out 
come* a marblelreil texture that 
I* tile-tough, washable aqd mar- 
resistant.

This new paint la Ideal for ute 
In Interior* and on furniture. No 
•ending or rtmoving of Lhe old 
finish la neeaassry. It can be 
.prayed on with th* paint spray- 

* attachment to a vacuum clean
er with a regular spray gun.

Spotlight 

On Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (JV-The trouble 
aith Ihe night club buiinci* U 
that Americans are going to bed 
earlief.

It'a aa simple as that, says 
Frank Scnne*, one of tha most 
successful club operator!.

Night dub owner* art singing 
Ihe hlues all over Ihe United 
Slates. In Los Angeles, three big 
nileries have shut down in recent 
months, and tha pattern Is repeat
ed elsewhere. Television Is touted 
as tb« main vltlaln, but Benncs 
argues otherwise.

“ Of course, TV has had a bad 
effect on night club*," h# said 
"People are more content to stay 
at home for the entertainment. Be
sides, they are reluctant lo psy 
t »  or $30 to see a performer 
they may have seen la*t Sunday 
on TV.

"But I think the main reavon 
for bed business Is that penpte 
don't atay up as late.

•The war wa* great for club*. 
Everyone h a d  relatives and 
frlenl* In th* aervlce and they 
were worried about th»m petting 
lulled. So they stayed ou* late ..-"I 
bled to enjoy them reives.

"Now people go to bed earlier. 
Night club* can do a gond bull- 
nr** on lhe first show, but the 
late ahow kill* them. I've seen 
club* you could shoot a cannon 
through on Ihe late ahow and not 
hit anyone. It's '.he same way 
everywhere. If you can't get a 
good crowd In for the aeeond 
■bow, you can't make money*

Beanes, • Warirn, ttoio. ooy

who made good with 8  dubs In 
Cleveland, Cincinnati and other 
Ohio citiri, Isn't discouraged. In
**r-J*'* Wffl* he I'll* Mr inters present were Mrs.fourth year of operating the cbirlottB whitman*. Mrs. Lucille

7:30 p.m. it 'the First Baptist 
Church. At 1:13 p.m. the Sunday 
Cabinet will meet.

There will be a prayer meeting 
at 7:30 at the McKinley Hall. Wes
leyan Service Guild will be In 
charge of the program.

THURSDAY
The Intermediate Choir of the 

First Baptist Church will rehearse 
at 7:00 p. m. and the Adult Cbotr 
at I 00 p. m.

Food Association 
Sees Colorful Film

A very Interesting and colorful 
film on Dairy Produrti was shown 
at • meeting recently of the Semi
nole County Food Association.

Mrs. Clarice Dekle, secretary 
and treasurer gave a brief sum
mary rrior to the showing of Ihe 
film, which showed the many dif
ferent • waya to u«e and serve 
cheese.

A delicious satsd and soft 
drinks were served by the hos
tess, Mrs. Louise Hasty.

Memhera present were Mrs.
Moulin Ituuge here with a show 
billed as costing 1223,000.

"1 think you can still do busi
ness if you give the public a big, 
lavish show they can't get on TV 
and tf you can lure them in for 
the late show," he said. "To do 
that, we have a policy of ■ flat 
8  per person for Ihe Ute show. 
We give them a dlnnereltc and a 
■how with 100 people on the stage. 
You can't beat a deal like that."

Kessler, Mrs. Dorothy Griffith. 
Mrs. CUrice Deckle. Mrs. Lillian 
Sirbold, Mr*. Emmeline Thurston. 
Mrs. Ruby Davis, Mrs. Louise Lee. 
Mrs. Sara Sewell. Mrs. Agnes 
Cranston, Mrs. W. A. Yeoman, 
Mrs. Effie Lee, Mrs. Blanche 
Partin, Mre. Frankie Cartilage, 
Mr*. Marcella Bcnham, Mrs. Jes
sie Tannrr, Mrs. Marjorie Bryant. 
Mrr. Edith Coyner, and Mri. Kath
ryn White.

Church.
The Lake Mary Home Demon

stration Club will meet at lu a. 
m at the Chambe* of Commerce 
Bunding at which Urn* the pro
gram will be “ LearnJni, to Clean 
Sewing Machines." There will be 
a sack lunch at noon.

The Dorcas Cta** of th# Up* 
salt Community Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the church 
at 2 p m. Mrs. Clover M am will 

lead in th# devotional and the 
hostesses will he Mrs, I . B. Ball
inger and Mrs. E, D. Daniels. 
All women are very cordially It. 
vtleri lo attend for a social good’ 
time.

The Junior Choir will have 
their rehearsal amt fellowship at 
3:43 p. m.

The Youth Choir of Ihe First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
at 7:30 p. m.

There will he a weck-Day Kin
dergarten at the First Presbyter
ian Church from 9:00 through I2:<» 
p. m.

The W. 8. C. S. of Ebcnerer 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
church at 10 a. m. to observe 
Week of Prayer. Bring sandwiches 
for lunch.

FRIDAY
The Married Young People of 

the First Baptist Church will have 
a Training Union Party at 6:30 
p. m.

The Rev. Fred Ensmirger will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford,, at 8:30 a. 
m

Th* Norman DeVer* Howard 
Chapter United Daughteri of th* 
Confederacy will meet at 3 p.m.

CONGRESSMAN A* 8. "8YD" IIEKI.ONG MAKES a point in hl» non. 9  
(•olitlral address I^forr the joint meeting of Sanfonl cvlc clubs Mon
day noon. (Staff Photo J

at the home of Mr*. J, A. Nichol
son, Briarcllffe Av*., with Mr*. 
W, B. Kirby »ervlng as co-host
ess.

There will be a week-Day Kin
dergarten at the First Presbyter- 
Ian Church from 9:CO through 12:00 
p. m.

SA1URDAY
The R. A.'s of the First Baptist 

Church will meet at tho church

at 9:30 a. m
Chapter Two. O. E. S will 

meet at the Masonic Temple. At 
this meeting the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Miss E’.hcl L. Dodson, 
will be honored.

IUESDAY
Soulhslde Halloween Carnival £  

will be held on the Souths!dew  
School Yard from 3:30 until 9 p. 
m. Supper will be aerved.

Ndvdf btfora In hlitw y has anything 

built by man travalad aa far In 8# short • tkia  

— by land or tool

ro tates

* m ‘

World In Midst Of Fateful Contest
l> THOMAS V. WHITNEY 
AP t'orelxn New* Analyst 

The world is in the midst of a 
fateful ennlest—the rare between 
the Communist bloc and the non- 
C. atmunist world for dominance 
In Induylrul production and lech- 
nolew. ***-

In- this raco at the present mo-
imh) the non-Communlit World Is 
ahmid of the Communist b loc- but 
it N questionable whether tl'f 
bolding Its own 

This situation by Itself Is dan
gerous because the Communist 
bloc i* using and will use Its 
rapidly Increasing economic might 
to attempt to destroy alt non Com- 

.jnuriM systems. But It Is made 
imnrh more dangerous by the exls- 
Jtenct- of a fundamental economic 
■ cotjradlrtloti between the roun- 
:tries which make up the non-Com- 
Jnrunisl worl l.
I Till contradiction it the fact 
[that among mm-Communist na- 
rtlom those which are rich lend 
Ho get richer while Ihose which 
[are po„r tern! to remain pour. More 
Ipreritdy: Industrially developed 
(eomitrlef are alradily increasing 
Ithelr per capita wealth and out-

Sul—but underdeveloped nil Ions, 
aosl of them, find their more

Smodest production Increases are 
ofts-n nearly outrun by population 

•growth.
{ This makes for a gap — one 
iwhieh Is growing rather thin dl- 
‘mlnlshini—In Interests anti out- 
Jook as between developed and un- 
sdeHeve loped non-Com m unlit ra
tions.
• It prrsenli a rich opportunity 
Jfor the Communists With their 
veonomlc might growing quickly 
flteg can afford lo use part of It 
e*s#, M '"lle  bait or to bring eeo-

C i( rre-sure aimed at splitting 
dfvrlopvd and underdeveloped

£' f t  wa of the non-Com munlat 
•Ml and setting them against 
f\another.
Iff*  are' some figures thawing 
^yirWea being mad# by tho 
■munlit bloc In catching up 

tSe non-Com munis! world: 
[vm t9M to 198 Comm unlit 
at*«*, not Including Comma- 

W*l Chita, raised their (bare of
•3?

world output as follows: coal from 
27 per rrnt of world production 
in 1930 to U per cent In 198; oil 
from 8 to 10 per e«nl; electric 
power from 14 to 18 per cent; pig 
iron from 17 to 21 per cent; steel 
from 18 to 21 per rent; cement 
from M to 18 per cent.

Extension of tho comparison lo 
1936 would show continued growth 
of the Communist slice of the 
world production pie. Inclusion of 
Communist China would farther 
stress Ihe same direction. In such 
vital items aa oil and electricity 
the Communists still account for 
small proportions of total world 
output but even there the trend Is 
In the Communists' favor vrr, 
perceptively.

The other most critical aspect 
of the world economic situation— 
Ihe underdeveloped nations prob
lem—Is also demonstrable In fig
ures:

A recent U. 3. survey found that 
by 198 per capita output In Indus 
Ir sally developed countries had 
risen by 43 per cent compared 
with prewar—but In underdrvcl- 
ope. countries by 3 per rent only. 
Among Individual rountrle* and 
regions there ware variations, of 
course. But overall the disparity 
in seallh between underdeveloped 
and developed non-Communlst 
roun tries which before World War 
II waa already enormous hat since 
become even considerably great 
er. The underdeveloped non-Com- 
munlat countries today have about 
twice the population of the devel
oped non-Communlst countries-- 
but no more than one-twentieth 
of their manufacturing capacity.

The existence of wealthy and 
poor nations side by aide, of 
course, la nothing new In world 
history. The new element la Ihe 
fact that articulate people In Ihe 
poor countries, many of them re
cently freed from colonial domina
tion, no longer aeeept the poverty 
of their countries •• something 
Inevitable.

They demand rapid prog teas. 
Many of them Insist on such pra
gma at any price and look with 
longing at the way In which tha 
Soviet Union by ruthless totalita

rian methods had lurn-edcd In 
making Itielf the second-ranking 
Industrial nation on earth In one 
generation. *

This psychological atmosphere 
nations ami the concrete economic 
position out of which II spring* 
constitute the weak point in Ihe 
defense of the non-com muni »t 
In underdeveloped non-Com munist 
world a* a whole against the Com
munist bloc's aggressive Intent.

The speed of the Commuhist 
economic buildup Is a threat In all 
non Communist nations without re
gard to the underdeveloped na
tion* problem. Hie Communist* 
have never made a secret of their 
intentions lo destroy, If they can, 
all non-Commuidst systems of so
cial organisation and political 
rule using to that end any avail
able mrani.

H non-Communlst nations per
mit Ihe Communist bloc to outdis
tance them In Industrial produc
tion and technology, then, of 
course. It’s quite possible the Com
munist eountrlew will decide to 
use their newly gained economic 
superiority In th* form of direct 
military force to Impose their sys
tem on the rest of the world. 
That's why Ihe race for dominance 
In production ahd technology 1* so 
fateful.

But the danger of direct Com
munist military assault on the 
non Communist world la not right 
now apparently so Immediate a* 
the danger of Communist subver
sion of the non-Communlst world 
through adept use of the under
developed nations problem.

Thi Communists ao doubt eon- 
alder that at alight expenditure In 
the next few year* they can assist 
Ihe development of a split be
tween the developed non-Com mu- 
nlit nations and (hose which are 
underdavcloped—a apUt ao funds* 
mental and Utter Hut the two 
greupa will nom  agate to able to 
unit* against the Communist 
threat International economists 
have long waned of tho poiaiblll* 
ty to th* underdeveloped nations 
of social-economic explosions 
which could cully get Involved In 
the cold war.

An announcement o f decisive importance 
to anyone about to  buy a  new automobile

The most exhaustive endurance teat ever given an 
automohlla has just been completed by !w a stock 
*57 Fords—Identical In every respect wtlli cars now 
being offered by Ford Dealers.
Under supervision of tha United Slates Auto Club 
and the Federation Internationale de Automobile, 
each of these two *57 Fords traveled SO,000 miles In 
less than SO days. Ford No. I averaged I OS, 10 mph 
for the entire run . . . Ford No. 2, over 107 mph. 
These averages include time for all pit atop*.
In all, tho *37 Ford smashed 4SS national and 
international records.
This te it was run on tho Bonneville Salt Flats in Utah.,, 
it was the longest left turn in history.

A car, Ilk* a man. b known by its drtdt, not u W *.

That Is why. w* at Fotd, despite tut confidence in our *57 
can, let their deeds of accomplishment speak for themselves.

We wanted than to prove to you-in action-th* M«miru and 
performsnc* we had buOt Into them. No words of oure could 
■peak with equal conviction.

Therefore, w* engaged an Independent engineering organisa
tion to test our '57 oars more thoroughly than any other cars 
have ever been tested before-In this country or abroad.

We provided them with *87 Fords-can identical with those 
now offered by Ford Dealers. Th* rat w* left up to them.
Here ii u Just they did:

They took tha* can to th* Salt Flats at BotmmdH*, Utah. 

Her*, tweJv* of th* workTi great a t  driven took over.

In relay* they drove thru- can night and day for a distance 
greeter than twice around the world . . .  a distance equal to 
5 yean of normal driving

Not in all history has a man-built machine traveled so far in 
so slmit a time-try land or seal

But thu waa not a lest of rpeerf-bot of endurance of the 
"Inner Ford." A trial to take the measure of Thundrrhlrd 
Y-block V-fi power Without qualification of any kind. A tret 
of running gear-of Males, of materiab hi body and chasitt. 
Of steering and roaliability, yet, ami comfort, too!
A test. Indeed, such as no cars hav e ever undergone, let ■!««* 
•uccessfully concluded.

Me feel that by their deeds, y ou shall know the *37 Ford car*.
Surely they Iwve told you, lu decisive lerms. that they are 
irortA more when you buy . . .  and when you irttl

Your Ford Dewier will gUdly place at your disposal ihe neve 
kind of Fotd that means a new kind of value for your oar* 
buying dollar-the greatest th* wink! hat ever seen.

FORD

First
STRICKLAND-MORRISON. Inc.

Mff E. 1st. St. Ph. 200

i
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Pk 1821
I A -1 ’ LACKS to EAT

Till- biggest li'Ge I’ i • '• in •*
county* The Doggie Diner et 
liar. Lake Mary.

4—LOST
M l.SSI NO— I’d  eat, T ',h

while spots. IIEWAIID. X f «  
gandolph St.’ Phone 24a3-NJ.

J t v
l i f e

TERMINAL NOTICES
llnLLAWAY. llo-pi«al nn«l B*t»J 

lic it Day. We*k. nr Month— 
Tel. HU. Furniture Center — 

I in (Vest Ftr*t St.

M IND A  B LA N K
«n w hut to nlve?. tell u» your 
pioblcm and we'll ruggr t so
lution* at a price )°u  want ><>
pay. Come browse. ......

I’tltVEI.I.'S OIUCK Si 1*1*1' 
117 s. Magnolia Phone 98d

HI MM At iE SALE—317 Sanford, 
Sat.. Oct. 27, » a m. to $ p m

AUTOMOTIVE
7 - AUTOMOT1V E WANTED

Sell Your t =>r to 
HOY KEEL 

306 W. Sccun l 81.
K—IIOAIS AMI MOIOHK 

Evlnrudr Haiti A Hervir*
KOllSUN Hportlnit (itwdt

301 111. S L ________ Phon« »**
1j3 ir a ii .i :rh ______
It will pay VOL to *«■» II* Ulur* 

you buy. Open Evening* tno
Sunday*.

Last-ide Trailer Hate*
Palatha, Pla._________

II—USED CAR*
is:*  HUDSON Commodore 8 Con 

vrr'ilhlc, yrllow with red leath
er upholstery. Siralim »hift 
w ovcrJrltt, 1200. Phone |1U- 
XJ.___________________________

IMS Cltryaler Windsor 4-door De* 
Luu-. Only 12.01H) actual mile*. 
Call Hay llemin, Phone -'til, or 
1343-IV after 1:00 p. m.

FOR new  PONTIACS and Igrt. 
clean USED CAIUj. MilJ W  
lit n o n .' I'huno 1436, or 11U-W 
after 4:00 l>, HI.

io ij Pontiac Catalina hardtop 
hydromatit drW ■. New- painC 
Hood lire*, Call BA* HLKtlO-v 
at 2450, or after I4:W P- nt. 
phone I3I3-W.

I’Jt; PACKARD 4-dr. dean $295 
tail FORD Victoria M7-*
pjyj PLYMOUTH Club Coupe 

excellent *693
WILL t r a d ;

300 \V, Second St
Thia ii a free pa-* In the Prairie 

Luke Drive-In Theatre H r Pearl 
.McDaniel. Exp -lata Nov. 2.
loss,

.Nash, four door sedan, Goo i run
ning condition, cheap. UARGAIN 
Owner unable to drive. J D. 
Davison. Itouto' 1, Loa ul-li. 
Phone 758-M.

21 — II OOP I NO-I'Ll) MIIING
PLUM RING

Contract and Repair Work 
Frea Estimate*

H. L. HARVEY
101 Sanford Ave. Phone ISIS

W, J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler riombins A Supplies 
R**m Electric Water Hesters 

2131 Orlando Dr. Ph. I*

CERAMIC TILE
Paul P. .Mueller Sou Pk. Hid 
Free estimate, tjualily work.

I'l.UMRING A HEATIN't; 
Septic' Tank I nr Ul la l inn A Service 

Heater Service. Archie C. Har 
ii-lt. Phone 731-W or 1313.

ftouHUt
U.’Ltr

lontiailing and Repair 
10C* Sanford Ave. Phnne 111]

Plumbing. Krc*kv Healing 
M. f i .  HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Well* Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road. Phone 700

a —s p e c ia l  .s o n cE s

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2H58-J.

GA ILL'S IIKOTIIERS
Dragltno A Bulldozix Servlet 

Ph 2233 Geneva. 2195-W Sanlorl
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Cali 

Ralph Hay, 3130.

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p *  
Well Dr.lhng, HOWARD C 
LONG. Phone 3M 207 E*st
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, band bills, and 
programs. a te . I'rogreailvc 
Priming L'o. Phona 466 — 403 
West 13th 81.

Full EVERYTHING In hardwire 
ami paint sec—Hill llarlasr# 
i ii , Ml K, Ul 8b, Phona A3

ftohlnsun Hand Crafted Furnitur*. 
Wo build, doslin and roflnish. 
8m si Oil Flench, Ph. 52-R,

49 HOUR Alarm Clocks, (iui rattle- 
ed 1119. Sanford Jewelry 4  
Luggage. 300 hanford Ave.

House Cleaning- Windows, Floors, 
Office. Call 1119 J, D. C. Caldwell

PI MPS K hPIIINKI.P.It 
HYHTBMH

All types and slscs, Installed or 
"Du H Yourtalf."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W, Und St. Ph. 03

CK08I.KY - RENDIX 
Pal S'-vUe

RANDALL
Ele-.iiC joy

Service— guallty — Satisfacllou 
Ph. 113 Sanford MJT-J-3 Da Hair

• EMPIsOYMKNT

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16—HELP IVAMT.D—FEMAI.E
Waitress wauled, Appty Touch- 

Ion Drug Co., Mr. Gilpin.
.7—HEI.P WANT Ml MALE
Good sober, while or colored man 

to work on farm. Regular Job. 
|*h. 950-W. II. A. Stephens, Bn*- 
son Ave.'

P E II M A V K N T day and night 
drivers. Must be good drivers, 
sober and dependable, YELLOW 
i Ml t 11 2m| nt. I Magnolia,

| » L s AI.LSM KN - At!ENTS
NEWSPAPER street salc-lmyi. 

Ages 8 to 12. Apply to Murk 
Heirs. The Sanford Herald, after
school.

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLES far SALE________
Luke new bottled gs* space heat

er. Call 1264-M.
—Factory to You— 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blinds

Enclosed heal. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords. . . .  „

Senkarik Glass nnd I’ alnt Co.
112.114 Weil 2ml St. Phone 320

LADIES' Nylon Pantif*. brlrf styles. Sires 4. 3, 6. Culors; 
white, pink, blue and black 
SI.00. 3 pr< $2 Postpaid. 
HEICIIENEDER, Osteen.

PLASTIC Girl Dolls. II inches, un- 
dres-cd, saran hair, unbreak
able $].£», Postpaid. RKICIIEN- 
EDEH, Osteen.

BARGAIN! Apt. site gas range, 
perfect condition. Call at 2WW 
Hiawatha Avr. Drcamwtdd.

Alns ‘ TJfeUmc" Aluminum 
Jalousies

2 panel* 35!s" “ X’* 5tf* lone 
1 panel 23'* "X " 82'* Lone 
4 panels :tl”  "X " 82** Long.
4 panels 39" "X ”  *2‘* Long

Original rost $178. HO 
Will sell Ml'il.OO See at 67«3 

Plmnosa Dr., or call l!t*i'> M.
SMALL c«.la fountain in Al 

condition also 8 ft, Mala bat- 
anil ti ni*t-in>n uph*>l«terod 
stool*. 1911 ntmlcl Va-KaShun- 
Er housetrniler. very icason 
able. Call 1020-J.

ENJOY a shopping spree on your 
SMALL CHANGE F. M. d 5*. l(*c 

& 23r situ e, 321 S Satifoni.
II—APPLIANCES

47—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prims, visit 
BERRY'S. W't are expats at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good look* with fuifCtipwal con
venience. Todoy's be*t buy* in 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First St. Phone 1687 for Even
ing Appoinlment.

• DIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

HILSO.VMAIKR
New and L’ocd Furniture 

311 E. First St. Phone «S
14—I’AltM and GARDEN

FRIGIDAIHK appliance*, sale 
and service. G. II High. Oviedo 
Fla, Phone FO 5-3.315 or San 
furd 1S42-W alter 6 p m.

gale* • • Bsrvlra 
SINGER

Sewing Machine*
Alsu parts, accessories tor all 

makes of sewing machines of 
American and European manu
facture.

All Repair Work 
Fully Guaranteed 

108 E. SECOND HT.
45—BUILDING MATERIALS

IIED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • UitUls 

Septic Tank • Slat* Approved 
Hand • Cement Mortar Mil 

Miracle Concrete Co.
’ M Elm Ave. Phone I33S

CONCRETE
Heady, MUed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Band, Gravel Cement 
Concrete Pipe to meet ell 
(pi allocations.

Hhermun Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th HI. Phone IU«
48—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co! 

Tyiiewriter*, adding machines, 
Halits-Menials, n il Mag., Ph. 44

11—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
I'-rd furniture, appliance*, loots, 

etc, |l"Ug>il sold. Lurry's Mull 
321 Fki*t 1st. St. Phon.- l«3l.

to—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Air-eon litlom-.l Salon

IlfirricllV IlMUty Ntuik
in:. S. Ii.ll. ph. ’.'71

SPE C IA L
flu Permanent, 58 50

EVA DESS IIEAI'TY SHOP
Phone SG3

If —IK II.HIkti -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

WOOLSKY
.Marine l-'inishcn 
Knr Y our I Inn I 

Senkarik Gkr-s ami Paint Cn 
112114 W. 2nd SI. PhWtB MO
FLOUlC sanding and finishing, 

i leaning, waling. Nerving Semi
nole county since 1925.

It. M. Gleason, Luke Mary
For Painting call Mr. Ta*krr. Ph. 

CdS-XR. Itoom special $14 95,

3ti—WtlLK WANTED. I’LMALE 
Hnhy silling, reference' lUll-M.
21—WORK WAMI 1.0—31 ALE

All-around handy man wants 
wink. Pltona tlJtl-J, _________

FINANCIAL
31-INsURYNCE

GAIN MORF. SPACE in your 
home with storage wall*, btitll- 
in cupboaid*. shelve*, etc. See 
HILL LUMBER A SUPPLY 
YARD for easy-to-follow plans 
and quality material* at econ
omy prices. 223 W. 3rd St. 
PHONE 83 "The Lumber Number".

McIlANEY-SMITH PAINTS
2415 S. Park Phone 1203

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

All I he NEW KINDS of fire and 
casualty. Insurance available In 
iha best of Companies et */>w- 
an llatr'i to those who qualify. 
Consult H A L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 201 S. Park Ave., 
Sanford, Fla.
-MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Hank
III'. S INFORM _________

• LIVESTOCK
st-n m .s -rA P t^ P F rrR
.AtALE Jluxrr pup, fi wrck* old, 

AKC, lirtmlle, pick of litter. 
PHONE 1229.

Ted Burncti 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phone I9S2 Af.
RENEW Your Hoof! May We 

auggesl a ranlrertof. U-t Us ar
range a Home Owners Loan lo 
cover your roofing Job. Gregory 
Lumber or Sanford, gth and 
Maple, Phone

20-PIANO SERVICE
L. L. Blit — Piano Technician 
Phone l i f t  Boole I, Sanford

This is a free pais lo the Movie- 
land Hide-In Theatre for Julia 
Wells. Eap. date Nov. 2, 1956.

43—ARTI('LI7S | UR BALE
MAGIC CHEF full its* range. 108 

Laurel Drive.
Saddle in gnod < mid.turn, reason

able. Phone 3115.
Crib tvtlh waterproof maltms.

Good i-oil'll I ion. Phone 30IT-R.
HEAR the NEW V. M. Tspe He- 

roller. $15 Down. Wieboldt'i 
Camera Shop. 210 8. Park Ave.

Kitchen bar-bajue roto brod. Util
ity Iraller, Pn. 2508 J.

We buy ana tell used rurntture. 
Paying top rash prices lor any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD* 
1NG POST on 17-92 Ph. 2051-W.
T-Shirts, 4ir, Sleeping bags, 
rots, blankets, tarpaulins. Army 
.Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave-

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD Lot'ATION
E.hol* llt-Rircr ........  $3150
Sofa Hi ii amt Chair ........  W* tai
Hullywt*Kl Bed .......... . 49.50
Free headboards on Hollywood 
Bed*

All Dinette Sets Discounted
8139 00 Bunk Beds IM9 W
3-Room Group* .. 295 oo
3-Pr Curved Sectional* 199 00

I Foam Rubber! 
UKHIIOOM:

Double Dreiser 
Rev. led Mirror 
llookresc Bed 
Innrrtprmg -Maltn-.*
Uqg Spring (2 pillow* FREE)

liuuorri

$ 1 7 9 .

See our new line of floor covering 
and complete home furnl-hing*. 

IREK DELIVERY 
ECHOLS REDDING (O . 

Corner 2nd 4  Magnolia, rh. 1232 
"Bud •emberger*' Mgr.

Open Moadiy'a III p.m, 
VISIT OUlt BALCONY’

4-Poiter Bed, walnut rhiffonere 
and drtk. Phnne 2515AV.

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Sales, Servirr and Rentals 
G A R R E T T S  

123 E. Fir*l 8t. I'honc M21

O u r Loss, 
W e  N eed

Thursday, Friday and 

A Solid Tru

M ETAL U T ILIT
At price* lower thin you rnuld n

Mo*l All perfe 
Some Slight

FIRST COME,
3-I’c. Wall CtbingU ..............
Singh Door Utility Cabiiwls 
Double Door Utility Cabinets

M ath er o
203 09 E. First H

Mi'sionary-F7vcrbcaring S t r a w -  
berry Plants— $1.50 per hund
red Call Ray laud. 1317-W.

Mountain grown Rome apples. 
$2.50 and $3 00 bushel. Ilamlal!,
Phone 282I J.

EVERY DAY IS BANNER DAY 
for -nstrig* m house plants, 
shniWiery anil fruit tree* at 
Grajtei life Nursery. Ph. 2051.

Home grown Marion Market Cab
bage Plant*. It. F Cren«!ia»-,
Ph. 17H-W.

50-M I SP'AI. INSTRUMENT!!

Airordioil, 8-t has*. Cate iilel.i.led 
I'honc 3115.

RENTALS
51—Aprs— limSES-ROO.MS

HUTCHINSON'S O c e a n  Front 
Apt*. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Reach. Call 2374 W.

Downtlair* apartment. CALL 1240.
Deilrable turn garage apt. 432W

Avalon Apt* Eficlency, Ph. 720-W
EFFICIENCY Apartment. Salt- 

able for bachelor or couple. Pri
vate hath. Aero** from Poit 
Office, klanuel Jacobson.

Furn. cottage, r e a s o n a b l e .  
Located on 17 92. Ph. 30I0-W1

2 room apt*. U l Elm. Ph. 29*3 AV,

l-Redroom house partially furn 
ITU mo. Cell MM.

ilota Court 5 room apartment*, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1484.

5 room unfutn. apt. Neoly decora
ted. twt Celery Ph. 805-W.

t and 3 bedruom cement bluek 
lake front home* $65. & $65 
uitfurmshed. Phone 1129. 81.
John Really Co. _________

Efficiency apt. Ili-w*y 17-92 So. 
City Limit*. Hlombeilund Court.

S room apt-, adults. 1113 Park.

WKMKA APARTMENTS: moms 
private beths. 111 W- Plr*t

I roont unfurn. house and bath in 
country. Ph. I1I4-M-

Fun. 3 room api, Private bath
A rntisnie. Ph. 1I5I-.M.
Nice 3 room furn. apt. S< reene.l 

porch A garngr Only $57 50 
mo. 612 Park. Ph. 468-W, Mgr

See Seminole Healthy fur Deilr- 
able Houses anil ApU. Phone 27.

Furnisited 2 bedroom hou«e, Wy
F u r n i s h e d  2 bedroom hou»r. 

W'ynncwoorl «e»tion. Carporte 4 
utility room. $110. mo. Phone 
2I2U-LW.

*5—HOMES

<225 DOWN 
3 Bedroom* end Carport* 

Texreuo Floor*
Kiuhen Equipped 

Nice Retldentlll Location 
Lvndxaped Yard*

Ready for occupancy tn 2 necks
A. K. SHOKMAKKIl. JH. 

Builder
I'nona 1991 1900 Mellonvllle

LARGE 4-bedroom home. I leal 
location for children, Ph. 2533-J.

6 room. 2 bedroom home. $5750 
latest*) on UId Orlando High
way. Ideal for children, school 
bus stop. Call I3.TJ-M.

LAKE FRONT
New three bedioom house on 

luike Emma. One anJ half tiled
hath*. Florida room. Lot 21L 
\ 223'. Tutn So on* mile et 
Oaklawn Cemetery.

Tin* it a free pa** tn the KIU 
Iheatre for Mr*. Homer Miller. 
Exp. date No*. 2. 1958.

1 Uni roam house, fenced-in back 
yard. 1911 Summerlin, Phone
2371-R.

'bedroom home, loo ft. Fenced 
romer hd, oak trees. By Owner.
Phone 17It J.

T1KKD
uf the sunit! old tilin g?

See the iparlou* new ta-irfull) 
dilferent homes in —, —
South Pine* rest Sanfarc
Gru*e Mannr* Sanfurt
Valencia Villas DcLam

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally SHuatcd 
Ltixurioiisly Planned 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 ltedroom Home* with 1 
ant 2 baths situated »n targr. 
artistically lendiraned lots. 
Paieil strreU and alt other 
city convenient*! make the*# 
roluniet of owner-occupied 
homr* truly delightful place* 
to live.

Designed, Built and Sold 
By

ODD AM & TUDOR Inc.
Iluildrr* of Fine Hume*

For Florida Living
SALES OFFICE 

2625 8. French Avenue 
Phona 2HK) and 2980

2 Bedroom CH Route, Wynne wuud 
Range. Refrigerator A Heater. 
Hardwood Floor*. Tde Hath. 
Equity $8*81. Ph. 799-R.

3-ro»m modern fuml«hrd apart-
menl, l-l flo.ii Nu other ten* 
ents $55 monthly A*udaii!e 
November 1st. Oiler Realty Co. 
Phone 1359

Clean, furn. 1st flour 3 room up!. 
Close up town. $35 mo. Call 1181.

New 2-bedroom house*, kitchen 
equipped Phone 443 or write 
Jmk Flynt, llov 302, Sanford.

Cottage, W. 1st SI. Kcaioneblr, 
Call 1109 J.

YOU'Ll. M*VF.
THIS BEAUTIFUL SOLID BRICK 

2 BEDROOM ROME 
Tin* home ha* largo living room 

u tih fueplarr, * extra l»rg* 
bedroom*, dining room, kilrhen 
with plenty i f  cabinet*, break 
fust room and nice screened in 
porrh.

Beautifully I and‘ raped grounds 
with outside sprinkling system, 
central heating for extra rom- 
fort. Excellent residential loca

tion . . 2117 LAUREL AVE.
ODIIAM A TUDOR. INC. 

2625 8. French Ave.
Phuno 21141 -  23

Record-Breaking 
Traffic Death Toll 
For Year Estimated

CHICAGO I.B-A record break
ing traffic death toll of nearly 
43,000 this year was estimated by 
Ned H. Dearborn, president of the 
National Safely Council.

Dearborn ope-ted the 1956 Na
tional Safely Congre** with ihl* 
ilitcment. based upon Ihe year's 
acridrnl experien.-e to date, anil 
termed Ihe toll "a national emer
gency that calls lor action by 
everyone."

If concerted srtlon to cut Iraf 
fie accident! i* n-d tskrn by riti- 
ien», he *ald. Ihe allcrnative i* 
"Ihe awful »p**clre of Si.two traf
fic deaths by 1966. And. by 1975, 
dare we even gurs*'”

The traffic death toll last year, 
the council reported. » j< 38.3c*)

Some 2.000 safety r w r t*  heard 
an II year-old girl plead for adult 
"example end guidance" which 
would bring if»p»nsc (rum teen
age driver*

M*ry Lou Melmtcr* of Metro- 
polls. III., said that, despite 
"seresming, shrieking and summ
ing" by young girls m cr Llvls 
Presley, yuungslei* are nut *r*l- 
lerbraln*.

Ml** Mrlntlers, * fre-hmatt al 
Csrlhsge College and scttvi' In 4 
II end Future Homemaker* of 
America work, declared that moil 
youngster* exercise good jmlg- 
menl. once they recognire it.

"I belie* e ihe teen age dm in* 
problem could he largely solved 
bv three things," she tsld

"Those thing* are parental ex
ample. dritcr education for etcry 
teen-ager, and regulation ol teen
age driving by teenager*, them- 
selves. ‘

STATE I'tlPULY I ION 
LMIMATE RISES

TALLAHASSEE -  A elate of
ficial says Ihe US, ten-ui Hi- 
t r a i l  ha* now raised d- elL.Tiaje 
of Florida's population a* of July 
I, 1955, to 3.580,000.

Director II. It- Fuller. Jr.. « f the 
Stale Development Comml»*lott 
said ycslerday Iht* * n  at in
crease of ISS.OOA over Ihe estimate 
made in January.

8utter *anl the burets nt l - ' J  
it* rstimale upward* a* n re*ult 
of studies by a -jtv. -al p 'pul.it,on 
committer appointed b) Ihe com
mission.
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THE CARD OK THANKS
Very often a Card of Thanks In the Sanford Herald meet* a i 

which I* difficult to (III in any other way, .Nat only la It a gracious 
expression of gratitude to those who have rent floral tributes but 
at*o courteously acknowledge* the service* and kindnesses of tht 
many to whom a p<-r*nnal note of thanks cannot well be mailed.

New-paper Card* of Thank* are arecpled a* socially e#T» 
reel. Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels (bey sen *  
uauy go"d uses.

There is no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can bo M  
brief or a* dctailrd n* you desire. When the oeeasion come* yog will 
'ind a sympathetically understanding member of nor staff to assist
■‘ou.

THE "IN MEMORIUM”  NOTICE
It I* the ru-toui nf many families In this counity to commemorate 

i hereavement by an "In Mcuiorium”  notic--, in newspaper elaseiflod 
column*. They flint a real e.elace- therein, Preparation or selection of 
» suitable vrr-e (.ring* back in them tender, pleasant reeollection*. A t
-Jlira Cook, the Knirlieeli poet lia* *o traulifullv rxprc*fe*l it:

"Row cruelly sweet are tho echoes 
that start

\Viren memory nlaye an old tune 
on tho heart."

Most frequently an In Memorium Is Inserted on the anniversary 
-f death. However, other date*, which it is fell are appropriate or 
uf.vnlng'ul ore alio lelrvted. The birthday of the departrd, the wedd
ing anniversary, Memorial Day,
‘ ignlfieartl occasion* chosen.

even Chrlstme* art among other

If v,,.i rti- i r*ltant to exurc-- your tender thought* In poet
nf Ihe llcrald'a collection of erietnal verses,

nrarl

tie form, 
I vents, 

arts! rings.
•■on may a* ail yourself
These exp......... .. t-wtic beauty Ihe emotion* of the .
Vmong them are vfrac* appropriate to any elrcumstanee.

THE RATE
Cards of Then** are 81.00 per insertion regerdlrsi o f sire. In 

Memorium notices, due to be fart Urey may ran lo roniidtrabln 
ength, are billed at 81.00 per column Ineh.

DAILY CROSSWORD
24 Man*

nick
name 

23 Plun
der- 
tie

2t Nor- 
Pirn- 
al
bird

27. Young 
bear

29. Heavy 
weight 

32 Cele
brate

33, Kindef 
daisy 

21 Men’s 
luikium

t tHttl.IN \ lit• vii:
(iRKENIIOim. Nt (AIM—The 

state uf North Carolina Is "bumc" 
for 10$ o f Ihe 443 player* on pre- 
*ea«on foulboll rosier* of Ihe 
eight college* in Ihe Atlantic Coast 
Conference.
17—BROKERS and It LAUGHS 

Consult A REALTOR btrst
CULLEN AND DARKEY

106 N. Park Avr. I'ban* 1311

1 his ia a five pais lo the Movie-
land Ride-In Tlieatrr fur II iiny
Strnstrum. Exp. <Lite Nox, 2,
1956.

Fur Sale by Owner-- I t  llll It type
home on targe lot. Crjstu! Lake
Phone 1037-W.

HEAL ESTATE
II-ACREAGE

10 ACRES high end dry nn p$vcd 
nxa.l between Psnl* Axe. end 
Lake Monroe. Will sell all or 
part with warranty lllle. Price 
$150 per arre, U. U. Wurman, 
Rt. I, Box 159, Hanford

•4—FARMS AND GRUVK8
20 act* tile farm. Three bedroom 

house, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy term*. Ph. 
1393 J. P. O. Box 1154.

Y o u r G ain  
T h e  Room
fifltupdny Wt Will Offer 

ck Load of

Y  CABINETS
rdrr direr! from the manufaiturrr 

rt
ly Dented, or Drratrhrd

FIRST SERVED
• •♦ *• ** * • * •• * * * * • ••e*#»e»»e***»*ee•#*#»* 89.95

••*#** e ****** *#*«*»*#* **••«•- «•**• • >« ** 0*9®

M S tn s s t M  •**#*- *q **M . •<**■■*#•» . « t u , a  1  2 * 9 5

f Sanford

2-lledriMim home on 4 lot* with 
screened in much A carpnrte. 
F u r n i s h e d  nr unfutnisbeJ, 
Phone 1626-W alter 8 p. m.

2-Bedroom home tn South Pirn- 
irest, owner being transferred
105 Shannon Dr.

1* bediooni house, for *a!e bv own
er. Ifiuu Down. $36 munlbly pay- 
nit-nit. 1917 Summerlin Axe ph. 
1083 W.

larch Arbor: l-arge new 3 bed
room, 3 bath Rambler with 
Finn la Itoflpi. suer mil porrh, 
rar-porle; fully rquinped kitch
en; ulilily room ami nlhcr ex- 
Iras; air conditioning, Beauti
fully land*eaped large lot, near 
school bu* trule. Phone 2221 1:.

«;-linO K LIIS  and REALTORS

Seminole Realty
H- Dir.THH IIS T. IT. MERL

REALTORS
IHI fark Ava Phone IT or 115

Phone 127

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2544 French Axe

J. W. HALL, UEALTUR
J"hnn> Walker, t-u a iilr
"Call Hall" Phone 1758

This ts a free |»a-« lo Ihe Prairie 
• Lake lirixe-t" Theatrr for Mr*. 

Hat is, 125 llay 81. larngwood. 
Flip, dale Nox. 2, 1956.

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BAI.I, 

OSCAR 51. HAIIRIftlN 
REG. UltOKKRH 

S. D. Illghlryman, A*sociat* 
201 South Park Ate. I’hnne 969

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
n-k Crumley L Montrith 

al 117 South Park. Phone 77 
They Know

5 $ .
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Pslarson 
Jr., P. J. CbesUrtoo. GirfJeld 
WilletU, John Melsch and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

118 N. Paik Ava, Phona i l »

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Reglaleted Rrn! F-t»te Urol * r 

Phone 2$7I 17 93 al lliawallil

2 Beautiful Homr*— 5-room, 2 
bedroom«, bath and 6 room, 3 
iH-drixitn*. balb. Ruth liaxe ear- 
purtrs

I’ llONi: 927tl lor I III. It It A
Real Estate Brokerage N.-tary 
1219 \V. !3th 8*. Rear Barber Shop

Robert A. Williams
ItLXI.IGR

Kajm iind l.untltiuinl, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone |$77. Allanlie Bank Bldg.
II p E N II tl u s  i;

Hi; V l 11 1 1. ROSE COURT IC- '’ 
(lr»ndx lew

SA11 itDAY A SUNDAY - I f" 3
P m

IDEAL LOCATION FOB CHILD- 
REN. Drop by and *rr Ihts 
tpj.iuui, inndim home, design
er I fur cnjovahle living. The 
bud: m rleilrii kdrlirn make* it 
spare uiilltnitnl tn tlx 3 bvl- 
S joy |a ruok. Itiere Is storaga 
spare unlimdr I in it's 3 bed- 
space rmlimilril In It'* ] bid- 
roomi, 2 full lily bulbs, and 
large ulitl'y room Many other 
featured PRICED to sen, 
-Now Vottr ln*prclif'n I- IN
VITED • Don I forget — f,a| 4 
Sun. t tu 5 pm.

tV. II. " lld l"  SIT,VIPER 
t-uy Allen, A*xorla|p 

Vrlrlle I'lirr, \x*oe|ate 
Rraltnr tienrrsl ln*rif#ltfe 

Phone jnv or 2132 III N. Park Ave
This 1* a free pass In 'he Rilr 

Theatre for Mite Shaffer, Kllll
Axe. Exp. date Nov. I. 1956.

I'll ICED 1 0  SI II.
$650 DOWN* 4 iMtlrooni frame 

home with axbcslo* siding 
Spate healer. Venetian blind* A 
hot xxatcr healer included.

*10V> DOWN- Niter 2 bedroom eon-
Crete block home with car
per le, jalousie I- porrh A Hie 
hath On lorrirr l<d $62 51 p*-r
murdh.

OZIKR RMALTY CO
Laura R. Oiivr, Realtor 

Hazel M. Field. Associate 
2661 So Orlando ilwy. Pit. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 7W

At Himw
I Kind nf

appls
3 (Irniltx* ct 

•fetus’
0 Detest \

to Ibblirsl j
tlSfie \

II Camel . 1
through 

$2 ltanquel 
14. Keet- 
,  billed 

cuckoo
14 Bog
16. Tantalum 

tsym I
17. Japsno* 

dancing gtil
2t). Wright 

1 Asiar
22 Vcung goat 
2J River 

rRuaS t
21 llrdim 
;i .  Contrition 
2$ c iy  of 

a wolf 
I? Eve lama- 

l -on 
bun

, King of the 
lane*
1 Folklore 1 

35 Neuter 
pronoun 

16 Container 
gx Itiver »$7ng I 

129 Part of 
a llowrr 

41 Clisngexl 
position 

4.1. Tears 
41 Comply

*-*»:. TuUiabt*
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I IIIGIILBS MOVE rtiutpuirnl fru>n a I’edersl Civil Ddraw
iuinl*tralien en.rr(rncr li—pll.<| li.ta a ' h«ol, -Imltir to stber V — 
self lea *lles wklth wsuhl bn ulilired In eullytag arena after oa 
altark h'd bltxtrd tinj"r Urjrt tlile*. ihe sclf-eeitliiaeg b*e*Ual 
era l e unloaded from liurks and be In npsraden In Bv* hear*,
1ke-e units are sirjirglcally tlatkpllrd near mesi af the natlan'a 
e-Utral larsrt arras, il'mUtMi. II I. Juutnsl ■ullttut |*hnla|

t IIGG.HE I,ODD IV It It K Ii R 8
through t'11*stlu-'l ads. Id>t an 

experirnred ad writer assist you.

FOR 111 H k AfTtON us* riaisl-
lied ads to sell rent hire. Call 
1821, say "Charge it."

SWAP ANY I HIND! Juit place 
L'isssilted ads. Phone 1821 ior a
helpful ad-writer.

ShVEt l  
M R  El

LET WA 
API .POJTJ.

IIII LS II MID 111 I'AV? Sell 

thing* you’re through w i t h  

through Want Ads for CASH 

tall 1121.

, WAIST ADS

)XTENANTS

e n f l M K O W
f u n e r a l  HOME •

Hlfk-ar 1T-9J 'J*
PHONE 444 for —r •'

( y Itld'iu* phv U"d Vitfj'f'N' X, 
LriInluoee tirrvtcf

BE A 2-GAR 
EAMiiy

CHOOSE AN  
USED CAR

FROM OUR ORIAT 
SELECTION OP VAIUI9 

M *  'm m  to d a y

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

Your Friendly Peril Dealer 
3(J$ U. 1st, gl. y Pkoaa >M

wM R *■ t kr* .1

y  l

l *

'II |

*
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OUR RECORD
IS PROOF OF OUR RESPONSIBILITY

curing tlie pust 21 months Odham & Tudor, Inc. (builders of South Pinecrest) have built and 
sold 204 homes in Sanford for a total sales value of $2,759,000. This represents more dollar 
cost than the construction totals of our beautiful new Seminole Memorial Hospital, our 
recent sewer improvement orogram, and tin- widening and re-building ol French 
avenue ALL COMBINED “Growth” is indeed a hie business

OUR AIM IS TO CONTINUE 
TO SERVE THE INCREASING DEMANDS 
OF A GROWING CITY

Within the next few years the population o f Sanford is expected 
to double and triple and double again, To help meet this fabu
lous growth . . .  to house these thousands of new people . . .
Odham & Judor will build, and Build, and BUILD . . .  More 
and more families want to make Sanford their hom e. . .
When they get here we are going to be readv for them 
with the best Florida home they can buy for the price 
anywhere

YOU CAN BUY
A  HOME LIKE THIS FOR

%

*12.275
SELECT ONE OF THESE PAYMENT PLANS:
If You Are A Veteran
VA P-TT Payment nnd put. Cloning 
<*o.»tm . . Monthly Payment* 
Including Tax ami Inaurnnec . . fTJ

In Service FHA
Down Payment and KU. Clrulnr Cost 
. . . $1,100. Monthly P«yn%nl* In
cluding Tax Atid Insurance . . $70

FHA
Down Payment and I'«t. cio.Unjr Tost 
• ■ • 12,028, Monthly Payment* In. 
eluding Tax and In*ur»nce . . . |G3

Why Not Drive Out 
T O D A v n

'■ B k  , . /SjjfiF'

Builders Of Finer Homes—

OdkanL £r JjudoJL r
9 / ix l . i

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President

SALKS OFFICES

2625  S. FRENCH

The above figures include: GE Elec trie Range, GE Electric 10 eu. ft,re
frigerator. Venetian blinds, .’10- gal. GE electric hot water heater 

and Duo-Therm space heater.

LET'S TALK ABOUT 

YOUR HOUSING NEEDS

Cal SIM ar SSM For Aa Appointment At Yrar Conrtnlmco

Do you want to live in a neighborhood so engineered for safety that your children can 
aitiulU pl;t> in the street.’ . . , Where you will bo confident that the future expansion 
o f the city will increase rather than decrease your property value?. , .  Where every city 
convenience is taken for granted, and every living convenience in vour home is right 
there at your finger tips? . . .  Where you have plenty o f clean, country air and sunshine 
yet are still within sight o f the c ity . .  And, where your children can walk to s c h o o l  and

S A K E " S s  TALK’ IT OVER™ 0119 25' l' C1'e plnysTound? •1 • T,’',en F0R GOODNESS

- 1 *

V A . \3Wtj-

•  *

—

ottoW fyJZ

L.

Yes! You Too Will Thrill 

To The Beauty, Convenience and

Smartness Of the New 

Florida - Modern Homes In—

South Pinocrest
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3-County Group Takes 
On Hyacinth Eradication

"I f the proposed Junior College 
Seminole County ii to be fin- 

ijeed  by county and »talc fundi. 
1 do not tee how Seminotc County
rould support euch an c.nlcavur In 
view- o( our pr«-»cn* '20 rrtill con- 
situation limit for school rcsour- 
re*." Senator Douglas Meuitfuni. 
chairman of Ihe Seminole Coonly 
Chamber of Commerce Education 
Committee uid thla morning.

Senator Slenalrom'a *tatcnicnt 
followed a meeting of the alt man

The control, eradication, ami 
methods of carrying them out. 
in the mushrooming hyacinth 
growth in Central Florida lakes 
and atreama were taken over by 
leading aporttmen. landowners, and 
community leader* in Ihe three 
county area of Seminole, Lake and 
Orange cotintie*

Tbc move got underway la*t

College Construction
#

Not Possible Now
District Governor 
Lauds Pilot Club 
For Achievements

Sirs. Muiir Glrason of Oeu 
roiiowea a mm*w o. ™ District U irm or of Ii i a t r ic t spoils enthuaiasls. 
rojumlttce je»U*nlay Four. Pilot International, paying prominent property
iPplana should be followed in at- h#r offU.U] vj. „  to th, ,(K.., PIIot ^  Van „ , Uoin. ,

Sawyer 
Creator 
Visits NAS

Tuesday Roy Crane, creator 
of the fa moot "Util Sawyer” 
rtmilr strip accompanied by Hank 
Schlenskvr and Kd Grnnberry 
memVr* of hla staff, was a vis
itor to the Naval Air Station. 

Sanford. Home of Heavy Attack 
Wing I>NH

Ciwne was elected upon 
arris ul ut NAS by Captain

, ,* , ttlackhurn Commander Heavy At
night at a large gathering which. 0SK . who aborted
met at Miami bp.rtW  «  h . In-, vl. „ or on .  U>ur „ f ,h* f«c*l- 
vilation of Robert William.. San- ^  „ , tl UM;u

here at this fast glowing navalford. Charles Hh-oni, Sanlnrd and 
Orlando, and Grady II Strawdir.

Contract Signed For Sewage 
Plant Feasibility Report

HACK

/f  Co/C Program Has 
Three Main Items
‘ The Chamber of Commerce. activity. Captain t t l a c k h u r n, of in  ando. , : , :  „f •HI produce no mirarles—but' ' . . , hrir(nl Iran* on tire mission 01

More than V> leaders including, „ MV>, AU(|, V the training ',0 h»ve • definite progra
Congressman A S tiering. J r , un,i01lav ,n ln fulfillment of ihit John Knder lohl the Coffee 
Army engineers, .cnalnrs. rrpre- b#iun  ̂ „ f  lh,  .^niinole iVmnly Chamber
si-nlativi'a, county commissioners. . . .  . . .  . . .

f Oc-la. city rommiutonera. ahenff.. ani " { ° f ,hU raornln« ‘
alon,j tilth ^ * .  % "W t have torn* ĉ ŷ li\«* com

owners, heard piloted by \ "f2 sw  mitteea," Kridrr stated, "and I

>-««■« j. s j»  r  - s r ; ™'  x r .  • vc ""'ir.*,; \ ......  ■»« ■» *•*“ *
h‘‘n* . . .. Va.hl Club last night, commend- „ y  'W e've made w . .ru-i and l*—  ‘ Jack-onville. lt* ,

It. T. Milwi-e. a member 0 the ^  ^  „ mnfun| c|u(, f(ir - „  ^  ,, |n)|K, „ lbta lo ,-radleaU- hour local Hlght wa, made at an I loole Count).
Chamber of Commerce WKDmm**; rh>evrmenta during the past year ihe hyacinths because they re in altitude i.t-uv, :v w » , f*‘  * '“ • Krider reiealnt to Ihe oner a 
was asked to prepare -  rct>ort for Mn , „ Mwn jn m. Un)f B rr. , wl olflrr places where demonstrated to C.wne the w r

port on the IntimtHonil contrvn* th^y can*! br m rhnl. aaiiHly «f the ntwr»t
th»n which vtaa held at Miami ••We have a boat in l-alit? Mon rarrirr .Nni> ainrui

Survey Is 
Authorized 
By Board

im," Longwood Medical 
Building Fund G e ls« 
$510 From Auction

onei will produce somrthlng for Ss-m-

the commlllre as to "how such a 
community college would affect the 
local educational system ”  

"Seminole County is not in a 
position to build a college." 

Ilwec, as he reported lo

Itevch In July, state 1 it was thus roe nowr with a cn-w of nlno men,' 
said #̂r R'* l»rge*t convention to l»  Von llalsom said, "The boat and 
lb,, held, with l i f t  members in at- crew are In this area about / uur

Crane (hr ugh hi* csunic stril’ l
versl

month gathering that "Our pro
gram has three main itrms: ill 
Navy, t2) Industry, amt Hi Tour-

llv HITII I.AVO
I.ONlIWtMMP—twingwood's Mrdl 

cal building Fund was the r

A contract with Goodbody and 
Co., investment brokers, wvs au
thor ired last night by the Hoard 

Sanford City Commissioners, . 
an adjourned meeting 

Mayor K. t> Scott cipltiued to 
Karl Higglnlaitham and John
Krider. commissioners who were 
unable In attend Monday night's 
meeting, Ihe pursue of Wilson 
lloll representative of Good-

Hus Sawyer h«*. for
is, brought to the attention of 

roles of Naval^Iw rc, as nr ispoisr.i tljj|[|0n to eo-Pilotf times each year "  the public, the
the Depart- nn'* v,*llor*- -s,,e called ntlentlon Congressman A. s "Syd Her Station in national and ,nlr,J’ “

menl of Fdncatlon In Its rro„n sill to ,h*' r,,lwtl th*‘  * '*  *•»*" 'T  l°n# thf *rouP " Th'  onl> * a> tloiial defanse and Its rule in 
^ m m , n l l h . f n.^ k  Junior Col- Mrs. Kdith Marltrlde Cameron the federal government can par M ,lf „ rtonnuHcal research ami 

l i  h l aim Gnius'Ule. Fla . Ihe retiring HcipaU In the hyacinth eradication i ' r W menl. To show .Pl-ecla

,™->'"t 'T1 '-rz‘:r " ** ......the Septenrlier Issue of th* l.og rivers.
"However," he said, "the Klortd* ‘,n,l ur****l Mch member to read To a question plied lo llerl-.ng

.‘IVi'Ti**1 '.^1 -h* n^nHn-- Folnttng ii :t that there are no* ing the W'eklva River, he said "1
by members of Ihe group concern-

mended complete state frnanrins 
if  the proposed colleges

rlot mrm. .....-  - o  .
for this service to the public. 

Rlackbum invitsul^Craw 
Heavy Al 

amt NAS Sanford
to *vUil Heavy Attack Wing ONE

• 3 Natonal Guards:‘.'K1 clubs in Pilot International will do everything In my power 
*  Senator sVcn.trom Vh'ls morning » llh ".000 wromen, she said k ‘  a " ‘JeflnHh.n «f! -

2 S .T S : w k:." Z w “ .uh T X u S z s -  *  ' t o  u n d erg o  
SSs’X E iM S  XZZ-I Training Period

Zpztt-Stti  s r ;s s a  ?« = -  •— ....... —
U*.~£**.S.2* i i*  "» .......................

_______   vision. 1 wr

l*U.
Calling attention to the deentph 

asiring of the tourist prugtam.

elph-nt of 3310.—received fr»in *n*t Co, visit to Sanfonl
the Auction held by the Ungwood 10 «>«* w'th 'he
Chamber of Commerce last Sat 11 ‘
urday cveiiing.

Hoard of Commisstoncra. "He 
asked for the Job of making

The Autlon in Sunnvshade Park ?tn*‘ ,hro" Kh *ur‘ «,>Vsail the Mayor.got underway promptly anl with 
an estimated crowd of Jiai and One of the first actions of the

Krider remarked that "we have no donations totalling well over that * u*ri* ww»_"n a motion by Conf
itures for rent, no office space, and number. Holding, under the aue- 
very few apartments. Thrre's Just I tioneeritll of Igirry Junes was
nu plate to put them.

"We're hoping to havn some in
vestment money soon fur com
mercial bulldings-for 1 think that'i 
where we're lacking—spare.

"I hope that before we meet 
again I will have some announce
ments that will be Important for 
Sanford anl Seminole County," Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
told Ihe group "I appreciate the 
confidence (hat has been shown 
in the Chamber of Commerce and

lively and the bidden very anx
ious to set- a large amount rail
ed so that the Medical Hutlding 
might be completed.

nussiuurr Higginbotham that the 
investment brokerage firm of 
Goodbody and Co. be employed 
to make Ihe necessary survey.

Com mis-inner A. L, Wilton told

tor College Is almost negligible." 
This statement eame from a re-

through the Ruhr New hall S-h»! 
vrshlp Mem- rial Fund, set up t»

port made by the Department of « memorial to Mias N'ewhall who 
Education cummltles* -i ■ well as •'

« i report that Mated "v s  not,
commend • community collcga fund la aiaHnbl# n.d only to »u

where local high school* do out

f
__ ___  _____ Ihe Uoanl last night "1 bt'llrve

The ladles at the refreshment «»>“  comml.sloo should car- 
stand were kept busy all evening ' ° f th* IT
serving hots. cake, pie and coffee, . . ° ' , 1 , n  no‘ 4bl*
Alsu selling the many delirious de- , , ‘f V.' * "?
Heacle* Jtrrparrd by Iwmgwood's J , ‘ '1C **‘*“ 1̂ “ f Health
good rooks. Funds raised from “  .l.° tthrn U C4n '*
Ihlt stand are Included In Ihe
above mentions! amount. '  1 « ■ »  'a <•«„  ^ everything |n..slhle for Sanford."

President Ulcha.d /.artman And Wilson evplamed "I d like 
praised all of ths* workers (or . t .  r (o say liw  we do lias,. n,„

Also reporting at Ihli morning's unUring eflort. also those who ..r o( lHir com

n memorial to M iw :\*wn«u wm> ,  .
died ■horlly after la-ing Install'd U « e r u t n l  
ns P. 1. president In lPW The • IU O fJ L L U .1  I V U L C O

graduate al least M0 students eaeh 
year.

"We ire not dropping the pos
sibilities of locating a Junior Col 
lege in our county at this lime 
but we are merely waiting on facta 
and recommendation* from com -, 
millers which have been assigned Mrs Sue S Stevenson, president, 
to the study of locating ihe pro- presided »>nd introduced the irue«’ 
s*ted two-year community collcg- of honor, 
e i." It was said. During a business meeting

The committee meeting vester- j (Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 31 porta of eommltteea s « u  J^nr

Hr.__
al.r»ail. rmpha»li*d Mrs. Gle 
son.

Prior t.i her talk a dinner "a »  
gltmi in Mrs. Gleason s Intnnr 
and a gift pre.entrd to hrr front 
Hie eluh by Ml*s Elsie Farley

Plane Forced Down
A TU-2 Trainer plane, attached | plane uninjured, 

lo IIATTU. at the Sanford Naval Information on the forced land- 
Air Station, made a forced land ing of Ihe plane was released short- 
Sat about l '»  miles from Enter- ly after noon today by the Public Private It-mms, n » m lo 9 pm. 
fTi*e about n«on toilay.

Oct. : i  
AdmUsianas

Hrian Smith ( Sanford i 
1 .alira Itoth (U k r Mary) 

Wilber Gordon (Sanford) 
nirlhi:

Ha by Girl Maltli-n 
Hshy Hoy Smi'h 

Disc barge*:
Mary Sue Enb-e (Hanford!

James ITvnt (Ssnfotdi 
Grraldmr Horne (Sanford! 
Inrg M Donald (Sanford) 

Hay t> lialcom iLongwooili 
Ollie .MacDonald tl'aola! 

Del. U  
Admissions:

Hobby Dry on (Sanford) 
lllsrhargrs:

Mrs, Mable Drown (Sanford 
Oscar Tolar (Sanford) 

Visiting Ilnurs:

AU three 
ire: Walter Groves Robert Hen- w« will have. Ho*ever, rea-. man, Ralph Huuinumd; cochair- ifMi i„ as,- ,

ml saw* WOOS............ ssr,,“- “ r H  *"h^ se w ." r a .* :

W. If. DESll.\/n
(Photo Hy Jameson)

OHS Principal,
W. H. De Shazo 
From Tennessee

Hy MARIAN JOSE*
OVIEDO—Meet our new prim

rlpal-W . II. DeShaid. Mr. Do* 
Sham enmes tn us from Hum* 
bolt, Tenn., where he aaya he wao 
a native for K> year*:

He received bis college edurO* 
lion at Memphis Stale College 
Memphis, Tenn. He married the 
former Miss Nell Foote, who 

from Mississippi, but at> 
college at Jark*on, Trnn, 

alio tells ua an ln*rrestlng 
Mr*. DcSharo is a former 

All-American haskilbill alar—tM

The six mnnllvv training »1H cnminillee, co-chairman, Mr*

n o r  training when wr return '**d. "and w* have itartr.l the clr- Co chairman. II 
til Sanford." they .aid [ ul*'"*n of,brochure, for conven

Completion of tin? training will '**  ' ro'
aulomatlcally mean the pmmotlnn Mi bine explained "Organiialions 
of the three men to Private First are looking for ne* places lo 
(Ta*s. they .aid, When'we complete the Civic

"We will learn more, tierome Lrn,'r  htre  In Sanford we will have 
be'tcr equipped to handle the more to offer.'* 
various phases of our readme**. The local Mayfair Inn Manager 
program, and wilt tie advanced for the support nf Sanford
at the end nf the training period," *"^>!**. "HI take the
it w-a* said

Grant, til'll I tioos.'
mHn.t and (\ Mormon; pickup Mayor Scott ImronHateiy «*ked borne very murh. W 
committee chairman, M. Hudoph. "W,H ihl, action .atisfy |hc Sla7 ' them t„ <mr small, b
M A M S  «»', Page a, communily and hop.I) Hlark, A. Hl.uk. It. Hammond stay will be a plra*ai
and J. Gamble. . , . _  .  '  ,

Lake Helen School

Information Office of HAT Wing
The forced landing followed a 1° •hich the (raining unit U at 

flame-oul and Ihe pilot, Lt. Harry tached 
J. Griffin, elected lo land when he 
determined he had Insufficient al
titude In enable him to affect a 
safe landing at the Naval Air Sla 
lion

Lt. Johnaon escaped from th.

C.CIP COMMITTEE TO MEET
OCAU lAP)—The stale Itepuli- 

Se-mi-Privale ltoor.,i, 2 to I p m., lican executive committee meets 
T to 9 pm .; J’edia'nc*, 11 am . here Friday and Saturday, 
to S p m . Parents and Grandpa- Chairman 0. Harold Alexander 
rent* only; Ohitelrlr* Vo <lt- of Fori Myera said member* of 
ing during feeding of babies. Pri- the committee from the rigid
vatr Rooms, II a m. lo t2 noon, rongrrt.innal dUtrirt* would bold barilla. Including Ihe Seminole

Part** iloudy through t riday, 2 In I p in , ?  to A p m ,  S*-nil < parole mro'lng* Friday night High School hand, all ron liiclrd hy
a tew widely scattered tho>rra Private tt-lomi, 3 to ( pm. and rod Saturday liefore the full com “ • •
Friday; )•» tonight *2 41 7 to 9 pm. | mittr. meet* Saturday noon.

Monroe l^ke generously do- 
na'ed Ihe use of hi* sound ')*• f ' L ' I J  r*
tvui alld J, II. Kirkland made Hie v n l l Q r C I I  V jU C S tS  
man, sign. u.r*l for tha. evening. ^  S N A $

whole town's assistance," he said. Football FonS Will . ^  v "»»f Air Station, H,n.
-------  A t t v k  Squad ran

.^b-'EN (VAII-7) were ho*ta

He say* they like iheir neve 
r welcome 

but thrivins 
that their 

pleasant one.
DeSharn turreeda F. S. Gat* 

chel, no* supervising jrinclpal of 
Seminole County.

Weathe

Band To March 
In Homecoming 
Parade At Stetson

Si* Central Florida high school

Form Motorcade 
To Winter Park

Stetson alumni, wdH Join the Stet
son Hatter Marching Rand for the 
Homecoming parade and football 
Saturday, Nor. 3. according to

Tuesday «t n„ ojirn ho<i*r fur 
'•xty children, parent* mil (each- 

, , ,  , , , . . .  .. " f  Ibe Lake llrlen Grammar
John Schlrard. president or the School The children were given 

Seminole ( hlef* Club, t«iay call- n gullrd tour of station fucillilet 
ol on ok a I football fan* who are for a rlrxe up ,t Nnvy life 
planning to alien I th.- S-mlnoIe lliirhlight. „ f  H„. visit Inrtsid- 
High Kihool Winter Perk game ,„| ,  hellcpter demonatrotl.-n 
tomorrow night to Join with the and tour* of the station Fire 
Chief. Club in a motorcade to House, rhatwl and parachute 
the neighboring elty loft. The visitors were also c itrn

Schirant said that the motor- an opportunity to inspect an AJ-
‘] v . .e 7  Strt ton’s "bind Uw' \ ' M  ....... -  « f  Heavy

director ' " nor ** 1 be bool at J M tumor- A t t a c k  Squadron SEVEN.
•n.* t . . a .  a i , , ,ow evening Tin* Naval Atr Station 1* under

ronduclor* "Whelher local folk* are mem- the command of Capt. R W. 
are Dei^nd High, John J. Ileney;|bcrs of the Seminole I hlrf. Club Jackson, and ( dr I. H

R
l.lbhey

W tliu S  HUh.l,Uvfuill,rnn' , sfa*rke; officer of Heavy
Lakgvlew High at Winter Garden 
Horace Hawn; Seminole High at 
Sanford, Ernie Cowley; and Sea- 
breere High of Daytona Reach, 
Fred Dean.

T V  bands will march in the pa
rade irheduled for 9 .W a m Sal 
uritay ami will take pari in mas* 
ed band formations al the halftime 
cerrmnniea In Municipal Stadium,

The Stetson Hand, with John Ful
ton, Stewart, as drum major, and 
Earl Williams, Ormond Hcarh, as 
hand capiain, will present Ihe 
corps of majorrllr* in baton twirl
ing routines In a pro game prog
ram June Harry of Ft. Pierce U 
chief majorette.

In this motorcade," Schlrard vaid. ■ k Squadron S E V E N .

"Give 'em XXXJt Harry!"
Thi* was not the Democra

tic party'* slogan, but Presi
dent Tniman’a wbistle-stnp 
audiences kept it alive through
out the 1913 Presidential Cam
paign

Wan! Ad* reach nearly ovary* 
one with your m rm g*. Sell, 
rent, buy and announce through 
Want Ail*.

Call 1321 for the help o f an 
experienced Want Ad writer
NOW.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

FC8 ALL BMfl.RS for the creator of Rut Sawyer as he visits tha t ran*, Ed Cranberry, and Captain J. T. lll.-ckhurn. Commanding 
Sanford Naval Air Station accompanied hy two rnmilwis of hia ataff. Ufflcer of HAT Wing On*. (Official 1'boUi U. S. Navy).
Left U right, on their arrival here are: I lank Sehlrnskrr, Roy

REPRESENTATIVE SAYS 
AMENDMENT 'WIIOIXY UN* 

ACCEPTARI.K*
TALLAHASSEE (APJ — Rrp. 

Nominate Richard O. Mitchell nf 
la-on County say* he now find* 
lh« U7 senator ainendmrnt "whol
ly unacceptable."

Mitchell said that after doing 
further study on (hr proposal lo 
Im vo*H upon Nov. S he had 
thangrd his thinking about it. 
Earlier he had said he would fa
vor the IT-aenator proposal aa a 
last resort in the event no oth
er aatlsfectory apportionment U 
(•ached.

Mitrhell *aU Ihe position of me
dium sited counties such a* Leon 
could be weakened aboutd the 
amendment be adopleC

I'L’ PIIJI AND TEACHliRS of luile Helen Grammar Schotd inspect a VAH-7 “ Savaga* attack
l her almard the Naval Air Station at Sanford. (Uffliial U. h. Navy Photo)


